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«Ohriitium. mihi nome» est, Cnlholicn. vero Cognomen."Christian U my Name, bnl Catholic my Bnrname.»-Bt. Pacian, 4ih Century.
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Catholic Kctotli
ell aid and sundry the machinery employed good K.enohm«n a- 'hey are, l.ut we 
by ou, ssparsted brethren be at one. .et ÏÏ.ÏÏZI
to motion to denund equal right! In this anolher Wo have outlive l the idea 
matter Why ehonli the Citlnliei hive a thu ther* ia any necessity for that kind 
monopoly In the business of nursing the of thing "
lepers? No reason In the world. This | We fear the sentiments of our Min
is a free country, and they ehould demand time friend will not havo a very marked 
their rights. «fleet There are many Protestants,

main inland and confine their commerce 
and shipping to traffic on the laker, 
they will soon get tired of independence. 
Rut the whole cry of separate indepen
dence is a mere childish threat, especially 
ou the part of Ontario, which has noth
ing to complain of but too much culture 
and civiliziltion, the knowledge and 
practice of the E lglish and French lan
guages.

The Toronto Empire snemogly states 
liât the £5 000 which Mr. Parnell 
received from the Times will enable him 
to tupport his mother. Iu referring to 
this ill-mannered allusion to the Irish 
leader the Globe adds : *‘llaw dastardly 
thu insinuation is may be understood 
from the often published fact that Mr. 
Parnell's Ameiican agents have long had 
continuing instructions to supply his 
aged mol her with all needful funds.” 
Tne Empire is possessed of the same 
ami Irish spleen aa the Times aud 
equally ready to misrepresent tho Irish 
people when the interests of the ascen
dancy party call for misrepregentn iou. 
O.ice in a while it indulges in a lil of 
Ball>kilbegism. It cinuot help it. It 
is constructed that way.

Province J Thi. conviction has become to find themselves In the long run detested 
(aitened upon them because of tbeir end humiliated end seeking for reeoncll a 

Their little tlon. 8. It will be to the end of time. A.. 
The, neyer the Great « 1. greater than the creature, .0 

motive, of lbe the Creator'. Church, Imtltuted for all

newspaper education, 
world ia the newspaper, 
atop to meaaure the L_ 
political demagogue who ao intensely time and In all countries In the world, 
lores hie country when election time will ever porooe. the pows- to carry on her 
approaches—they never etop to eoniider million deiplte all the obstacles that the 
that their pet oracle ia after all but a power of man may place In ft. way. It 
mere combination ol the knave and tho has eeen all the Napoleon, and Bi.marck. 
fool—who knows well how to grind out the and flouri.h for a time and then fall 
the tune that will tickle the tympanum, and return to mother earth, while aU the 
of the eara of the unthinking, and oau.e time «he I. marching on, victory after 
the ballots to be marked in euch a man. victory crowning her with glory a. .he 1.

that a blizzard of pap will fall into | conquering the world for Christ, 
hi. basket if a charge of government ia

~Lonilon. Sat. F« 1» I*'1*. 1 *W0,

editorial notes.
ODB good friend who looks after the 

12th of July department of the London 
Free Preaa appears to be on very un- 

with the “Lives of the

even in tbi. Province, who rise above the 
It was made a very prominent objee- mire of bigotry and intolerance with 

tlon to the French school, of Evitera which we are surrounded, but they aie 
Ontario that an altar bad been erected powerless to stem the tide of hate 
in one of the rchooln of Presoott for uae now .weeping oyer Oitario. The Bel.

A Globe correspondent f... O.-eogemeu, the Young Briton, ar.d

friendly terms
Saint.,'' and expreiaea di.plea.ure 
cause these lives are given as modela for 

of the children in our

bo

on Sunday.,
interviewed Mr. Eranturel, the M P. P. I True Blues aud the ranting preacher., 
for Prescott, and ascertained that the hold the fort at present, aud they a;e 
school is rituati d in the midet of a wild- kept well up to their work by the

occasional importation of Clvniquy and 
Fulton, and other characterless humbugs 
who are ever ready to Iwar false witness 
against tbeir neighbors ior the sake ol a 
plate collection.

the guidance 
Catholic schools. We do not see any 
reason why this

ner
In this issue we publish an Illustration 

brought about. I handsome Csthollc church of Freel
As to the people ol Quebec. We must ton, which was recently destroyed by fire, 

confess, with some degree of regret, This sad misfortune will prove to be a 
indeed, that tho inhabitants of Ontario, great aflVetlon to the good pastor. Kav.
or, rather, the major part of them, J 8 O'Leary,and hla faithful Hick. Years
know but very little about the French- of patient toil and self sacrifice were en 
Canadians. Their newspaper education dured by both to raise this becoming 
has ltd them sadly astray ; and the tample for the worship of the Almighty ;
editors of these newspapers are often aad In n few hours It wa. reduced to occupied by the Anglicans as a church." 
times persona who write to please and ashes. The charitably-inclined will, we I a last it is a common thing through the 
not to instruct—very frequently, too, in- feel persuaded, send contributions to aid ; Province to aUow ministère of various
capable of giving instruction, their pens, Father O'Leary In the work of re building denominations to use the school houses
a. in the case of tho editor of the Loo- the sacred edifice. as churches from time to time ; but it ia
don Free Frees, guided by ignorance and to TTTVt .„tl °oW when the trustees in a purely

1 Since Mr. Ddton M .Csrthy’s anti- Catholic neighborhood permit a U.tho-
Franch crusade has been b-gun In Parlia- Uo priest w „„„ tbp Bobool house that 

Bur are the people of Qsebec as far I ment, and the Introduction of hla motion th0 nciBy adT0caleB 0f bogus Equal I the spicial recognition and encourage
behind the age as we are led to believe to abolish French as an cffidsl language In Bigbt8 make any complaint. ment given to it by the Protestent

bullies of Ontario ? | the North West, annmbit of Q lebecmem- -------- | governments of Prussia and Rid en, but
It is slated that the Training school as Prussia, at least, through ter/ shame, 

at Plintagenet, reo.ntly established lor has been gradually withdrawing its 
the pur [«se of intruding French countenance from a sect which could 
teachers how to teach English efficiently, not hold its own, even wii hall the favors 
is being gladly made use ol by young which the government heaped upon it, 
Frenoh-Canadian teacher», who cheer- it ia rapidly disappearing, aud must soon 
ful.y pay the expense ot board and become utterly extirot. 
education to enable themselves to tiaoh

The

"Fine old Irish Orangeman,
One of the olden lime,

ahould become so exasperated about this 
well if be

en>€6* and that as there was no other 
public building for several miles around, 
the school house had been used as a 
church. The altar ia not used during 
school hours at all The Globe remark* : 
t-Tiiis does not look like a largo eis“d out- 
rtgc Roman Catholics do not com plain 
beccuee the Ciurt House at L'Orignal is

matter. It would be just as 
would look upon all these little circum- 
stances in a philosophical and good- 
humored fashion, more particularly when 
a little r< fieetion will convince him that 

remedy within reach by

Even during the life of Dr. 1) dlinger, 
the aeot which reo^niz >d him a< its 
head, and which called itself "O d Cath
olics,” was uot in a fburiabing conditivn. 
In Munich, the city waore it had its 
birth, there were 20 children bapi z d 
into membership, as against 35 deaths ; 
so that there was a falling off o* 15 in 
membership It would hr>ve sunk icto 
utter oblivion long ago were it not for

there is no 
which be caw supplant these books by 
something more in accord 
way of thinking.

with hi. own

Catholic people have always
studied and admired, and have always 

their children to study and ad- DEATH OF A KELIOIOUS,taught
mire, the lives of the Saints—the noblest, 
the holiest, and in every sense the great 

who ever trod the

bigotry.
Or the üB.h of .Uouaiy M ads.ni Carroll, 

Uvliglom of the Sacred Heart, died of 
consumption, at the eaily age of twenty.
For si in- time tho cruel and enttlruting 
litres.e had been mating Inroads on list 
health, and every mean, that medical 
scteucs c-nild supply ai-d the tend.rest 
nursing .ffjid were empliyed to cinquer 
the malady, hut all to no purpose. God's 
will was done.

Toe funeral took place from the C in
vent, on Monda» street. In this city, on the 
1st of February. A K 'quit m Mass was 
celebrated by the U-v. Fathi r Kennedy In 
the Convent chapel. Tne pall bearers 
wore Mssave, M M a.uret, wboleeila grocer ;
Thoe Coffey, publisher Catholic Rkcjhd ;
F Harper, barrister; aid J. 1). LeB'el, 
lumber merchant.

Madam Carroll wa. horn near Otarie 
ville, county Cork, th» only daughter of 
a family noted for their p'ety and devo
tion to the Church She spent several 
vroars at tho Academy of tho Slaters of 
M e-cy In lint town, than went to c im
piété her atuille. at tho Sacred Heart Con
vent In Rissroa, aod there formed the 
determination to offer h-rapf to the order 
for the Canadian mtiatjn Thli was not 
the first miralona-y vocal Ion lo her family; 
two ancles had preceded h-r to this coun
try ; Riv El». Murphy, now reo or of 
rho cathedral. Halifax ; and Father U staid 
Murphy, of St. Patrick’s, In the came city, 
while a third li a Benedictine mouk In 
Rog'and ; an aunt was already a Sacrod 
Heart nuu In Canada,

Madam Carroll cams In 1888 from Ire
land, where she had left fond patent», who 
cheerfully endured the great sacrifies of 
giving their balovtd child to the servies of 
God In the rellg'ons state And n.t only 
this had they done : A bright and talented 
young son has now bis eyes firmly fixed 
on a kindly light that Is leading him to the 
same holy destination. Too story of these 
two young lives must surely be written 
to the Heart of .1 eau», for It la a sweet and 
h ly story—a story full of ecstatic love of 

Father In heaven. In the Msy-tlme 
of tbeir lives these two your g hearts 
solemnly pledged each other that they 
would abandon the world's allurement, 
and devote their lives to the service of 
God—one as a piiest, the other ai a nun. 
This resolution wan adhered to with a fitra- 

of purpo-e betokening the baud of 
Jesua guiding them onward. The young 
man proceednl to Rome aud Is now in the 

stand all the insults daily poured out on Propaganda, hts atudlts mating comple
tes sister came to Canada—her 

loung Irish heart filled with the bounding 
,oy of li ipe and promisa, and of leng'h of 
years to praise, pray and devote every 

and most treaiurcd possessions—their ene-gy of her existence to the greater
honor and glory of Him who was her joy 
and her hope and in wh-sa Heart she 
hoped to merit a resting place when her 
work was done. But it was to he other
wise, Hs took her to Himself In the 

me- springtime of list career of usefulnees.
It was His holy deslga, and wo must ell 
Incline our hi ale and say "God’s will hi 
done ” And those who would truly love 
the sweet and Innocent soul which had 
only a short time ago emerged from the 
novtllsti—those who would place Infinite 
value on heaven and regard with Indiffer
ence the Hasting end transitory affair, of 
earth—Would thank our Maker for having 
taken to Himself this sweet and Innocent 
angel of the cloister. And 01 whet n 
lesson Is this departure for us ell ! What 
% sermon ! What an exhortation ! Out 
down In the bloom of life—life’s topes 
reallxid—her face beaming with the 
peaceful calm that assartd y picture» that 
rcsl'z ition— tho lilies, the spot less white 
Canadian lilies, nettling lovingly beside 
the spotless 1 deh heart stilled In death- 
fond sisters in religion supplying the love 
end leader care and watchfulness through 
sickness and in death of the absent mother 
lu Ireland ! Aud Indeed we may truly 
aay that this absent mother and father, 
who live in tho Island of Saints, and^the 
brother who Is ia far-away Rime, at the 
home of the Apostles,have now In heaven 
one whose spirit will assuredly watch aid 
guard them until all are once again united 
in that abode where another separation 

Ontario can stand a severance from will never take place.

est men and women 
earth, and they will continue to do so as 

the heavens remain above them.
more admirable

by the newspaper
This is what the Montreal Witness has hors of Parliament who have generally 
to say on this subject, and we think spoken in English, have made It a rule to 
no one will accuse that paper of anything speak In French. Sir Hector Liugovln 
like undue friendliness towards Catho answers In French questions which are

put to him concerning the policy of ihe 
‘The progress of French Canada in the Givernment, and Mr Chsploau an 

modern civilisation is visible to every nonneed In tho same language that tie had 
one who travels through it. Tne reaper | on the table the report containing
has taken the place of the sickle, which 
wae etill in use thirty years ago. Tne 
covered buggy and roc.kaway waggon 
have, SB church-going vehicles, taken I McCarthy's Terribles should be to make 
the piece cf the charette with a-.h the Equal Rightists study up thetr French, 
springs. And so on through the whole ^ do[ th.,t th mly k.ow what Is 
hst 01 household comforts." I golng „a p„Uament, Mr. McCarthy’,

motion will have one good re ult at all 
events. It will help to bring his followers 

to tho standard of eduction which 
the L iwez Canadian members who know 
bi'.h languages have attained long sgt. 
It is stated that members of “The Devil's 
Thirteen” are very much Incensed at the 

which the French-Canadtsna have

long as
They consider that no 
example could be placed before their 
children than the careers of St. Ignatius 
of Liyola, St. Dominic, St. Francis 
Xavier, St. Teresa, and the thousands 
of others who have gone before us and 
whose noble deeds have shed a halo of 
glory on the world in which we live.

lies :

“The leading Ultramontane paper, Iai 
Fairs, tells us that now that the has «ne

ed in forming a powerful French- 
parent that the whole outcry against I sneaking nationality, she aims at establish- 
French schools bee h id no o.ber cbj-ct | ing au Independent French and Catholic

Stato, which will, of coimp, mvoivo th»* 
dluppeavanca of the Brltlnh 11 tg. ‘If tl'lg 
b« not our ot j ct, why any longer main 

surely nonotd ci cramming E .glishdown j tala our distinct f xlstevce oa a people Ï ,} 
thr ir throats whore they are Uiemtielvi s

tho nam?e of all the civil service em
ploy eee, If the result of the onslaught of

the Fvt nch-Ciuadiau children»
truth is becoming every day more ap-

Abd while they shape their conduct 
in this wise, they meke no noise if the 
editor of the Free Press and his class 

honor to the memory ot
than the m an one ol armoring the 

There iswish to pay 
tboao whose lives they consider great 
and oed. They have their saints’ cal- 

tchool book is

French Canadian settlers.
And not only have we this valuable evi 

dence of an intensely Protestant editor
the solid advancement of the “i5

The Toronto Mail is thrown into such 
anxious to learn it. It is stated ttw in I a Btate 0« frenZy and contusion by tho 
the village of Planisgeuet tne.-e ex.tts I events in Washington that it for-
a meat cordial feeling hetwetn the g(llB *0wards the end of a short leading 
English and Freucti inhabitants. Tnere | rtr.|c'„ wbat it said in the beginning. 
»r<! trustees belonging to both nation-ill- Aftpr holding up Lu Vérité to public 
ties, and a teacher of each nationality is 0ppr0bnum for slating that the French 
employed, the English aud Freuoh nationality aims at independence so es 
pupils going to the French and English to get rjd ef tbe constant annoyance and 
teachers respectively to receive tbeir peroeCulion of the Equal Rightists and 
lettons in these languages, and leaving 0j tbe howling politicians of Ontario, 
tbeir own scbocl rooms for this purpose. declares that the people ol
F.icta l:ke these should do more to pro- Ontario and of Manitoba mast, do exactly 
rince friendly feeling bolivi en both | tbe Bac30 thing if the dual language aud 
nationalities than the violent speeches Sepsroio schools are uphold in these 
of the Equal R glitists lo beget discoid. | pr0vinooa. Here is what thy Moil states

about twenty lines lower down in the 
same column :

endar also, and many 
ex'ant having reference to these notable 
people. They may admire and worship 
to their heart's con tent the Eighth Henry, 
Elisabeth, Luther, Calvin, Cranmer, 
Knox, Wesley, William of the “oyne 
Water, etc , etc. It they consider that 
the lives of these historical character» 
are worthy ol imitation, why, they can go 
on and imitate them to their heart’s 

Our friends, as we have said,

as to
French people, but we this week pub
lish a lengthy letter from a prominent 
Presbyterian clergyman, Rev. Mr. Me 
Lend, which will, we doubt not, be read 
with amassment by those who have held 
the conviction that the people of the

outee
taken ; but they may take their revenge 
in kiting out their accumulated rage In 
the shape of twelfth of July froth.sister province constituted a very un

desirable element in the community. 
In addition to this we have the opinions 
of Piotestant g- nllemen in this city, 
who have lived many years in the east, 
and whose names we could furnish, all 
of whom are unanimous in tbeir ex
pressions of admiration of tho French 
Canadian people.

We waitE mere than surprised to 
notice in last Saturday's Globe supple
ment a very vulgar illustration entitled, 
“Tneir Consciences U'.belled. " 
Irishman are represented as burglars, 
and in their search through the house 
into which they had entered lor the

content,
have their saints. We hare ours. They 
admires tbeir». We claim the liberty of 
admiring ours. This is equal rights, and 
equal rights ought to work both ways, as

Two

it were.
Mb Lad ucheuk declares h’.msolf to be

purpoes of plunder, they came across ,tlil unflii cbiugiy In favor of Hums Rule,. .. „ .
meat. It happened to be Friday, oüy m,„ one vote, and of removing the Rn >ot of ju,tice done m the North,

however, and altnough very hungry, Ul {rom everything essential to conatd- vtTeat let it be so. Much an British cun- 
they refused to partake ot it. Toe mac tu a g:itd and substantial meal. Con- ncction is to he prixod, our first duty is 
who made this selection for the Globe cerDjng nomo Role, he coniiders that it to Gurselves.”
must assuredly be a very ignorant borr, mi(£bt bB advisable for a Llbortl Ministry j The Mail considers that there is no 
and now that tho attention of the man-

“W«, the people ol Ontario, are a great 
people. We can afford to stand on a 
lofty eminence and look down upon the 
rest of the world, and upon all the 
people the rest of the world contains,
with supreme contempt.” These are more they minale with 
the thoughts that course through the citiiens ot the east the sooner will this 
minds of a considerable class who live in prejudice melt away. They will 

Province. They received their learn to admire the Frenchman
‘ for many traits of character which 

they would fondly hope 
fully developed in boastful Ontario—they 
will come to know that the French people 
have in large measure those estimable 
characteristic! which constitute a noble 
manhood—they will find that people a re
ligious, G id fearing, honest, sober and 
industrious race—they will find amongst 
that people a code of morale that cannot 
be (quailed on the continent of America, 
end that cannot be snrpassed In the world 
—they will find that people obedient to 
their spirltusl roleie, not indeed from a 
feeling of servility, but because the law of 
God enjoins that obedience—they will 
find that race, In the family relation, 
shedding a ray of hollneei and drawing 
the blessing of Gad on the country— 
they will find amongst that people no 
longing for a divorce court, that they may 
get rid of faithful partners whose lives 
have been linked for better for worse ; 
and finally they will discover that, In all 
the relations of life, Instead of being 
denounced end defamed, the Frenchmen 
might well Indeed be taken as a model.

Those who belittle these people arc 
persons who do not know whereof they 
speak. They have built up a ridiculous 
prejudice on a foundation of sand. The 

our fellow

some

eut

j gret to ameliorate the condition of the thing wrong in striking out lor indepen 
agar haa been drawn to the matter, wt pE0(J;e before bringitg in a Home deuce and removing the British 11 ig
hope the offence will not be repealed. ! Bll-e m,SEUre, Ho says : ehould an net of what it <1 corns justice
It will not do to make the declaration \ „j am by n0 meBQB caitsia that It might be refused to the North West. And it

We j not bo well to defer Home Rule until a expeotB the Frcnch-Oauadians will 
! second session. Dating this time we could

offence was given, and that resentment j gJB“Uth»“'l^wouuTe'difficult^ I tbeir heads by the Mail and tho preach- 
hot and heavy will follow a repetition of govcr:i lteund by any other lueios thin ers, and calmly submit to bo foievrr 
it. Cstholics are not any more reosi- ^ the will of Its people. For in-tsnee, | outraged in their most sensitive feeling» 
tive than their neighbors, but they well the leading Paruellitks might bo made
know when they are insulted and will f,°c'Saent”ybTcalkd together | good I language, their nationality and above
not fail to resent such insult on every loa, d Homo Rulers might be made Real- all, their religion The insulting aud
occasion, no matter from what quarter it de ,t M glstrsics ; the Lord Li mUnaets outrageoue Mail does not allow orio day
comes. might be changed end the entire Magis- to M without stigmatiling Ihe French

trail recast if any vacancies occurred r , .______ . .on 'lie bench Hums Rulers might he mado Canadians aa being sunk in 
Judges All this might be done by tho dimvalism, brutalised by obsnuratiem 
executive without any need of further | and enslaved by clericalism, Tney are 
leg!» a tlon.”

An IiUh Pirlltmcnt could and would

this
rudimentary education in the common 
school, which was well enough indeed as 
far aa it went. Added to this was a 
study ot the books furnished by the 
Sunday school library, for the most part 
novels written by a weak minded but well 
meaning class of writers ; together with 
quite a few dissertations on Popery, the 
composition of those who, having been 
ignominiously ejected from the Church, 
wished to leave a record of revenge

ness
were mere that no offence Was intended, 

assure our contemporary that gross
t'.uu

behind them.
Our coMEMroBARY the London Free 

Press recently made reference to the 
lazaretto at Tracadle, New Brunswick, 
commending the action of the govern 
ment In appointing Dr. A C Smith, of 
Newcastle, a< resident physician. I'hls 
course on the part of the au'hoiliiea Is no 
donbt to be commended ; but what we 
desire to draw attention to Is the fact 
that the Free Press studiously declined to 
make allusion to e piece of Catholic 
medievalism In connection with this 
Institution, Oar Belfast friend cannot 
surely be Ignorant of the fact that this 
establishment, although a g overnment one,

“How are the mighty fallen! Where Is «« managed by the Hospital Nun. of St. 
the Bismarck of other days who stood out Joseph. Y vs ! actually this le the case
ggttnet aU concessions to Rime. Pilnce Those horrid Catholic*, those dreadful
Bismarck’» Utter to the German Ambsssa* nuni reully and truly have charge of the
?°r.t'flthe X4tiho0 otdnlonf'“oVckthtilc »«P«« *“ New Brunswick. Assuredly
voters.'“it”declare! the government sees this ii • state of thing, into which the this is what he says :
wlth{.leaaure the«tiahlt.hm«tofCtih^ folk of bath sexes tn the Equal Rights wi‘t‘‘^"“eceJt election!’ in”N Tb”/™” I free aud easy government ol the United
ih rin'rallirlous Orders shall be’admttted, p«ty ah mid make Inquiry. Have they eiok| tbat jn Weeimoreland, where E ,g states. AU we have to say in the
nclndlVg the Jemtts, and that all may not as much right as the Catholic naaa to heb-speaking Projeataut. largely pro-| -f lhlt if tho Orangemen of

rest «siued of the protection of Germany, manage lazarettos 1 Certainly they have, dominate, a F -r-noh Catholic wa. elected
Cardinal Rimpolla has responded, express and they should demand their tight», ^ an oenrwhnlmmg majority I BntiiU connection, and wish to form
WJïœaîîKkïÆ-îaS 5r -..........—eiTuZrr,-.
upon lhlsP fultbor advance towards com- Nlok 9 Thirteen order governmental iu hngliih speaking 1 '“testant (Mr. Pbm- CinndianB oan aa easily afford to si like 0„n,,iv vizited by the inftaenza to absolve
plete concord -Curietisn Guardian. qniry Into this matter. Wo prooo»c, like ney> was elected at the bead of the poll. ^ ta(>ragel7eBi Tt huve thn „Pa. tba faithful from fasting until further

It. is quite evident that the B'.emerck of wise, thst the Women’s Ch-taUen Aa.ocia board and the shipping aod the C. P. R. notice,
other da>6 la no more ; and Bismarck has tioneandtha Youuk Men eLirtetlau Asncl ^neso facts. Tiioy iliUA'rate ho v wo do 1 tormiuus, and Moutrasl working its w*y Dominican hatnors have mado
but followed very many others who, lu .lions an 1 the Miaalonatv Socktlea and .hr „nBgl down m the lower provinces. I (Q R it,vel witq New York aud Philadel- pjbre foTthe eTtab ishmroT of ^ house
their time, pnff d up with seif Impo'tsnce, Dominion AlU.no. and all the Synod W» are past^ good PE^";BaXB pbia. If the people ot Ontario can re- 01 their order in Montreal,
measured swoidi with Peter’s successor but Conferenuea and bederunts, together with Cai holies, aa good Logusnmin ana I

The education atill goea on. Weekly 
now come to theand daily newspaper»

They may be good, bad or in- 
different. They are more generally to 
be placed in either one of the two classes 
last named. It so, the young man and the 

become thoroughly ac-

daily held up to public contempt as 
being a nation of bankrupts, of beggars 

deal with these questions in a manner | and Bjavea. And as though forsooth tho 
satisfactory to the people ; and so long g0g|jei, language were not Bufficientiy 
have the Irish people waited In vein for j 0XpreBBiTei and ot range wide enough in 
an Eogliih Parliament to grant them even

fore.

young woman 
quainted with current events—the re 
porta of the assize courts, the oases of 
breach ofpromUe of marriage, the name 
less cases, the murder cases, the burglary 
cases, and all the rest of them. Now 
they know everything. They are a free 
end highly cultured people, and they 
can advance an opinion on any given 
subject with an air of self importance 
that Charles Dickens would have loved

Billinegate, the Mail has borrowed from 
halt measures of j ustice, it Is evidently use j ,he Infidel preBB 0f pmB new words 
less to expect au English Parliament to p;cked up from the gutter literature 
grant such measures now. The only cure if the French demi-monde, in order to 
for Iteland’s ills Is a Parliament of her | aigad b;B unoffending follow subjects

of Quebec Province and goad them on 
to retaliation and its natural conae-

own.

A voice comes from the Maritime .
Province»—the voie» of a Protestant, q«nce, final separation. There is no 
too-having about it that manly ring doubt now, since the discovery of the 
which is particularly gratifying to hear Washington e.capsde, that the Mail, 
at this time. It is the editor of the I owners and editors have no other object 
Halifax Morning Herald who speak», and

to delineate. in view than the disruption of confedera
tion and the reduction of these Pro
vinces to a state of vassalage under theBe it remembered we ere not now 

writing of the people of Ontario, We have 
reference only to a olaas, but, we regret 
to add, a considerable clasa who, puffed 
up with a newspaper education, imagine 

considerably in advance ofthey are
people in other parts of the country. 
In a most particular manner do they 
turn up their noses at the French people 
in the Province of Quebec.

How do they arrive at the conclusion 
that the people of that Province are be
hind the age and are not the equals ol 
those who live iu the western sister
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hli iwect toned Tolu hu been beard by 
many ol Dr. Jeffery’• fil«Dds.

The reporter listened to one of hie 
favorite 100*1 yesterday nod he was e'ruk 
with the fact Ihst the little follow bn a 
fortune In hli voice alone. He will not 
be allowed to slog ae a profession, bow 
ever, »i one of Ur. J.fferj’s friends, who 
te connect! d with the show burines», 
offered the other day to gmraotee him a 
splendid sum of money t»"h week If be 
could place him on Tony Vastor’e nage, 
but the offer was promptly aid emphati
cally rtfueed.

Bib Love FOB THH BHAMR; CK,
Tb* little fellow’s three favorite songs 

are “Mirv Aun Mtlone,
Shamrock of Inland” sod ‘‘The Three 
Leavtd dhemtock ” These aoogs the lad 
has sung to Ur Jrfliry’s phonograph and 
they will be preserved a» a memento of 
Ms paislrg vMt to Brooklyn.

The little ftl ow’s rich patron alresdy 
takes a great Interest In him. When he 
lesrned that Johnny 
measles he came to B 
from the West to pay him a visit and re
new his assuiaoces that the lad would be 
handsomely taken eare of In h's new 
home.

Johony has much of the dare devil of 
hli race In his little body, es a little Inci 
dent while he was lying sick at Mrs. Hun 
tar’s, on Bedfoid aienue, will show. Ha 
was In the critical stage of the aliuitnt 
•od orders had been nisei that he must 
not leave Ms room Ooe night Urngslst 
Vincent, on Brea I way, said to Dr. J. M ary :
1 L'ttle Johnny paid me a visit to-night.” 
“impossible,” n'd the doctor, Then he 
ran around to Mrs. Hunter's. She said 
the little fellow hadn't left the room. 
When J obnny was questioned be said, in 
his qnalnt way :

“Sure, an' I did put th’ blanket around 
me an’ go to th' store an’ get a glsss of 
iody.”

As no evil consequences followed the 
escapade the little fellow was forgiven his 
disobedience cf orders. This afternoon, 
If nothing happens, the little fellow, who 
has a happy and prosperous future 
through his sweet voice and a generous 
Amerloan, will start for hie homo in the 
West.—N. Y. World.
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;A CAT BO LI V PASTOR PREACBES 

TO BAPTISTS.
1
I

We take the following from the Cla \ 
clnnatl Catholic Tribune, the organ of the , 
colored Catholics of tha United States.
It says : Father B W. U’Boylan, rector of 
St. Bernard’» Church In Corning, O, 
delivered the following lecture at the I 
Colored Baptist Cbuicb, In Rendovllle, 
recently, at ike invitation of the pastor 
and members of that Church. We can 
not now recall a similar incident ia 
modern time» whore a Catholic priest, at 
the invitation of the pastor and congrega
tion, occupied the pulpit of a Protestant 
Chnrch. Following Is ihe lecture :

•My Friends— it certainly appears 
etrenge to see a Catholic priest on a Sun 
day afternoon In a Baptist Church speak 
ice to non Catholics, and I am sure there 
will be many curious comments passed 
upon my action ia corr.lug among you 
this evening ; but to me there aie only a 
few things which appear to he very 
strange on this occasion : first of all 
that we profess to be all followers of the 
same Uivlne Master, and have so many 
(l iferent churches and so many coufi ct 
ing beliefs.

‘•2ud. That being a minister of the 
grand old Church In whose bosom tha 
doctrines of Christianity have been so 
zealously guardei since the ascension of 
Christ into heaven, l should be eo long 
a stranger to you in religions intercourse, 
while yon and I tie on the friendliest 
terms in our eocial eurroundi; gj ; aad 
finally the strangest feature cf all is to 
find that all the colon d men before me, 
with one exception, are non Catholics !

"Vont chains were cut to pleeta and 
you were lifted up to the dignity of free 
men In the late war ; but why, I ask you, 
when you looked upwards and around 
you at the end of the war, why did you 
not find yourscWes Cithollcs 1 Why were 
you Baptists, Method!»'.», Presbyterians, 
any thing but Cathnlloi? I answer, be 
cause the Catholic Church is tha mother 
of liberly ; because the Catholic Church 
never nurtured slavery, because the 
CithoHc Church 
break through the h-.rrleto 
Protestant slave owners drew aroaid 
your persecuted race is the Southern 
States. You came therefore out of 
slavery with the religion that your cruel 
masters possessed. Bit If the Catholic 
Church had her way the abrminable a'd 
cursed tisffi: In human slavery could 

have existed In this fair land cf

unable to 
Ihst

never
freedom. I claim therefore, my colored 
brethren, as a priest of that glorious old 
Church, which has ever been and ever will 
be the friend and fearless defender of the 
rights of the poor aad the oppre.oad, that 
I em entltltd to a heating on your part ; 
and that ss candid, trustworthy and lude 
pendent men, as men of free and un- 
shscklcd intellects, ss men prepared at 
any sscrifi'.e to embrace truth whenever 
you can find it, as men of largo, cherlt 
able, and generous hearts, yon will listen 
to the claims which the Catho'.ie Church 
puts foiward in defence of her doctrine.

’■Yon will seriously tike up what doc
trines she effets you and cirefully ex
amine the reasem and e'gumonte on 
which their fruitfulness rests, and If you 
find her claims to ha just and her ooo- 
trlnes to ha true you will not feat to em 
brace and profess them. I am not going 
to enter Into detail on all or any of the 
Church’s dogmas to day, 
giving you an introduction to what 1 
trust yon will eagerly listen to la lectures 
aud luettucttons which I will be prepared 
to give you In the future.

• The 'Catholic Church Invltoa ovary one 
to invealip a’e the g-c unde of her doctrine» 
She terches that faith must rest not on 
human judgment but on the ttuthfulneai 
of Glad, A thousand human opinions car 
never make one certainty, cor can th; 
combined wltdem of all the people or 
earth and all the arg-li end saints li 
heaven be a suffirent reaton for giving 
the assent t f our intellect to au article o 
faith. The object of faith Is the Wore 
of (lad i the sub j set that receives this ob

I am onlv

I have used Ayet’s Pills for the part S' 
years, and tm satisfied I should not b 
alive to day If it had not bam for them 
They cured ms of dyspepsia when all othe 
remedies failed.’—T. P. Bonner, Cbeetei 
Pa, Ayri'a Pills are cold by all drugg'sti
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tree ted by tbs lad's flnylnglng and open,

fellow, given to somewhat strange freaha 
of goneroetty at times, he asked the lad If 
he wouldn't like to come over to Ameriea 
and make Ms fortune. Tha little fellow’s 
evident delight Impressed him so thet Mr. 
Wicks at once agreed to pay bis pacssge. 
Thomas Lower», the millionaire twenty 
times over, of Minneapolis, whoVee on 
bond the steamer, took a liking to the 
boy and asked to be allowed to take 
him out West, where, if he was a 
good boy, he would make a man 
of him. When Johnny landed Mr. Wlcka 
took charge of him, and he was to have 
been sent directly to Minneapolis alter 
being fixed up. He wee taken with 
measles, however, and his trip was poet, 
poued. In the mesutlme he has been 
boarding with Mrs. Hunter, the jinltrese 
of the Brooklyn Throat Hospital. On 
the way over on the stsemehlp a collec
tion was tsken up among tha passengers 
who listened to the little fellow's sing
ing, end $00 wee bendid to him, Thle 
sum the good hesrted little fellow et 
onee handed to Mr. Wicks to be lent to 
his poor mother In Ireland. To morrow 
afternoon I will pat Johnny on boatd a 
train board for hie future home with Ms 
millionaire friend led patron in Minne
apolis. The lad as yon see him now U a 
different one altogether from the yonrg- 
ster, who, dirty faced end logged, earned 
coppers by sieging on the dock st Queens
town to American touriste bouivtrerd 
bound.”

Little Johnny, os the reporter saw Mm,
Is « freckled faced lad, smart for Ms years, 

paetly and strongly built. He hes 
an honest blue eye that fairly dances 
with good nature, while Ms breed smile 
and gay, though altogether respeetful 
manner of talking nnd noting btspoke the 
honest lsd thet h# evidently is. Johnny 
speaks with a broad brogue mixed with 
the Idiom of Me birthplace. He told Me 
story In his own wny.

THE IRISH BOY'S AKTRCÏDIXT8.
The little fellow wae born of very poor 

nrents In a section of Cork called the 
North Gate His father is a laborer aud 
"sort of gardener,” ns the boy put it, end 
minages by hard labor to earn eight 
shilling! a week. Tbit munificent sum, 
not quite $2 In the money of this country, 
hal to support mother and father, three 
b-iys aud two girls. Little Johnny I» the 
eldest of the children. He wne named 
after hie father, and as early ae ho esn 
miv ruber he wae compelled to eld the 
heed of the household to earn the few 
shillings that were its sole support. 
He went to the gardens of the rich folk 
about Cork and pulled up weeds and did 
other odd jobs that would help hie father.

When very youog Johnny began to 
slug In the sweet, droll way peculiar to 
the Irit h people end when the little house
hold was gathered around the family 
hearthstone after the day’s labor he would 
amute his mother and father and the little 
onee by hie songs. There wss only one 
room lo the little house occupied by the 
Rjans and Johnny slept on e straw mat- 
ress Hung Into a cornet of the room along 
with the other children. He never knew 
what it «as to eat meat more than onee a 
week, and hie life wss altogether about as 
dresry ss could be pictured One night 
tha little fellow, as he lay on hli bed of 

thinking of the bard time his father 
hsd to get along, determined to try to 
put his voice nnd the many songs he 
knew to some use. So the next day the 
little chip went to tha ratlwey station atd 
begged a ride of fourteen miles to Queens
town. Johnny, if he was pour, was 
proud In his way and he would not sing 
before the boys he knew In his native 
city. Arrived at Queenstown, where 
passengers on the big steamships selling 
to Ameiica emla.k, little Johnny took np 
his station on one end of the docks and 
rung his tivet soug fut money.

The ti st song he reisted was “M try 
Ann Malone,” aa Irish balled that tel.a of 
the adventures of a fco-ny Irish 1rs i. The 
boy's honest face end his really fine voice 
that rang oat clear and sweet on the air 
attracted much attention from tha rich 
f .Iks who were on their way borne, and 
that night Johnny went home and poured 
coppers and sliver loto his astonished 
mother’s lsp to the sum of over four 
shillings. This was a gods sod to the 
fsmlly and Johnny at once became the 
prop of the household. He paid his fare 
on the railroad after that, and only went 
to Q seenstown when the American steam
ships were to sill. He secured mote 
money one diy than another and some
times his luck was poor, but his sweet 
voice was a fortune to the household.

WHY HE LONGED TO COM* HEBE,
From seeing the constant stream of 

well-dressed, rich folks going to America 
little Johnny gained the Idea that the 
land of the free was a great and prosper
ous place end he longed day and night to 
go there, but the lucky day seemed dim 
aud far Into the future to him. When, 
therefore, the kind hearted American 
gentleman asked him to go to the place of 
his ambition, he forgot home and every
thing for the time being and gladly 
accepted. Not long, however, did he 
forget his little brothers and sisters, for 
the first wish that he expressed when 
the kind hearted pssiengers gave him 
the $50 was thst it might bo sent home to 
his mother. When tskea ou beard tne 
big ship Johnny was given a refreshing 
bath in warm salt water and a salt of 
clothes ransacked from the steward’s room 
took the place of his ragged garments. 
He was given a comfortable berth and 
each day he s mg to the passengers from 
the cabin who congregated to beer his 
sweet voice. Millionaire Thomas Lowery 
kept his eye on the boy and looked out 
for his comfort. His singing was greatly 
appreciated by the passengers, for when 
the little fellow etepped foot on the land 
that he had longed to be in he had nearly 
$7 la hlo trousers' pockets, bssldes the *5(J 
given to Mr.Wlcka.

The little fellow’s constant thought Is 
for his patents In the old country. Hts 
millionaire patron, besides taking eare for 
hie future, will send $50 a month to his 
father in Ireland until Johnny Is old 
enough to earn money of his own to send 
to them. Childlike, little Johnny’s ira- 
pressions ef the land that Is to be his 
future home ure based upon comparison» 
«itb hlu home surroundings. What tm- 
pr;.«es him mist is the universal klud- 
niss of every one he c unes in contact 
tilth aud rohat he cal a the "splendor” of 
the houses and buildings. Dr, J ffsry’a 
homo he considers fit for lord to live iu. 
He sings hir sorgo every day as usual, and

piments so completely, so felleltoualy 
from every point of view, the 
eVms of the Uetbolle Church to the ven
eration, love end obedlenee of every exist
ing hnmen being. It may be said to be a 
picture of the life of the Christian world 
eo aecnretely photographed that no 
feature fe wanting thst eould be required 
to give due expresilon to the whole, in 
which the portraiture Is so faithful that the 
Inner life is expressed as well as the cuter 
semblance.

The humility, the devotion, the great- 
ness, the learning, the genius of the man 
ere all displayed In this incomparable 
work. In producing It he evidently 
placed under contribution the principal 
llbrarlei of Europe nod Asia, and levelled 
tha knowledge garnered from these 
sources with charms peculiarly Ms own— 
charms which exhibit the genius of the 
poet, the aenteness of the phlloiopher, 
the comprehensiveness of the elstesmaa, 
end the holiness and purity of the saint.

His Oompitum, or The Meeting of the 
Ways at the Catholic Church, wae pub
lished In seven duodecimo volumes, 1848- 
54. A second edition of this ficellent 
work with additions appealed In 1855.

From this time forward until hie death 
he wrote and published ihe following 
works :

time, and at last Nad Brophy—for It was 
the same Ned Brophy of Whom mention 
has Hero made snots then once—raid :

•T believe this business Is settled.”
"I# the day appointed an’ all T"
“All is settled," wae the reply.
"Well yrm’re get tin’ a file fortune any 

wav," said M«t D innvau.
Ned Brophy made no reply, bat walked 

cn in silence till they came to the bridge ; 
and then be stoiped and looked down at 
the little etream ae It rushed under the 
iry-eovned irtli.

"Mat,” said h», covering hli fees with 
bis bends, ”my heart le bioke.”

“I don't see the use i f talkin’ that way 
now,” Mit replied, a little angrily, 
tould tou to loi k before,oa. Au,’ begor,
Ned, 'tleu’t for you I bare the compassion."

"Don’t be too hard on me, Mat, Yon 
don’t know the way they wor at me.
Judy said she'd dhrsg the red heal off uv 
her”

"More shame for Judy to talk that way 
nv as decent a girl as ever the was. But, 
like that, you know, she had no great 
harm In Id.
she’d be egln a ma’.eh that’d lave herself 
wuduut a fortune. But as I often said 
to you, yon had a right to think nv nil 
this long ago, an’ not to bn the unties uv 
setting any girl astray. Bit ’tin too late 
to talk about li now ; eo dhrop id in the 
unms o’ God."

"Yni don't know the wny I do be,” 
sold Nrd Brortby, “whlnever I pass over 
thle bridge. T »o hundred pounds la n 
Hue fortune, moreorer, whin e man'd 
want id. Bat that bush beyand an’ the 
bridge here thet kills me.”

Mat took up a stone from the rosd nnd 
jerked it Into tbs stream, but made no 
reply.

"There now, continued Nnd Brophy, 
with a groan, ‘T think I'm lookin’ nt bet 
peltin’ the little pebbles Into the wither.
Och ! I do be nil right till I stand on this 
bridge.”

'•Well, don’t stand on Id," rejoined Mst.
"But you’re not lit to talk to now ; and 
If you wor ltse’f there’s no use In talkin’.”

Mat turned his back and then his 
shoulder to the wind, which wss blowing 
In strong, fitful gusts over the unsheltered 
bridge.

“Uome, come," he continued, pulling 
np his coat collar over hts tats, “there's 
no use lo perlehln’ here.”

He held the horse while Ned put his 
foot In the stirrup and mounted ; aud 
after saying "safe homo" was startlog off 
up the hill, when N.d Brophy suddenly 
wheeled round hla horse and laid his hard 
on Mil’s shoulder.

•‘Mat whit way is «he 7” he asked.
“I didn't see her since the day uv the 

Station,” he replied. ''She watn’t at the 
dense o’ Sunday.”

• Wasn’t she, Mat?'1 ha a. kid la a tone 
ol such real feeling that Mat was moved, 
and added :

• Nelly goes In to see her now an’ then ; 
an' the says ebe Is party well, on'y she 
can't stir herself to go among the b’js an' 
girls like she used.”

“I'm tould,” Ned continued, “the 
mother is very bitther agin me. Bat 
Tom or herse’f ssye nothin’."

“Nancy Hogan conld’nt sav a hard ,
word uv any wan," returned Mit Uono- * college education and in other ways 

“But I’d rether you wouldn't meet Pu'h hlm onw.rri In life.
A communication from a special coma 

pondent of the World In Loudon told 
how Johnny Ryan, a little Irish lad, with 
a sweet and plaintive voice, sang songs on 
the docks at Queenstown to homeward 
hound Americans He became n general 
favorite with the officials of the steamship 
companlts and was permitted to board 
the steam tender that carries the passen
gers to the steamships. About a month 
ago, on Thanksgiving Day, the boy’s 
sweet voice attracted the attention of an 
American gentleman who war coming 
home on the Teutonic, and after giving 
the boy the largest sum of money he had 
ever had In his life at one time, a fine 
etiuing sovereign, this gentleman asked 
little Johnny how hi would like to go to 
America. It bad been the lad’s ambition 
for months to journey to that wonderful 
country that he had heard so much of, 
aud he at once told how dt lighted he 
would be to be able to make the journey. 

HE STARTS FOR AMERICA.
The little nlnger’i questioner grew earn

est when be saw the glad look that came 
Into his eyes, and he at once proposed 
that the lad accompany him to America. 
The offer was gladly accepted and In less 
time than It takes to tell It the poor lad 
was booked as a passenger on the big 
steamship and several gentlemen whcee 
Interest was excited In hltn bad agreed 
with the agents of the White Star lice to 
see that no trouble should arise with the 
authorities at Castle Garden about getting 
him ashore. One of the gentlemen, the 
account stated, promised to take the lad 
as one of hie own children and see that he 
got a fair start In the land of the free.

There the Interesting account of the 
little Irish lad’s adventure ended, with no 
Intimation of who the gentlemen were 
who Interested themselves In him or what 
his destination would bo when he reached 
New York.

the herring, which they took In minute 
,Inches, si if they wtie merely trying how 
t tested.

Billy Hiffernan left Me bench and eat 
upon a straw-bottom chair in front cf the 
fire, in that his beck wae towards the 
table—the ltlsh peasants always consider
ing it rude to itéré et people while e-.tlcg. 
And m be was lurnltg Ihe “roaatsrs" 
with the toegs, • langh Irom Nelly, clear 
and musical as ever rang through fectsl 
bill, made him look rooud Mat, it ap
peared, was string great iotcale upon 
the herring, Iho backbone of which was 
wall atgh V4 base from the he»d to the 
tail. He bad bis baud stretched out to 
help himself to n second pinch, by way of 
supplement to eu onconsclonatdy lsrge 
pinch he had just taken, when his slater 
snatch.d eway the plate. Mat, finding 
his finger and thumb close upon vacancy, 
opened bis mouth, net to add the supple
mental pluch to Its contents, but In blank 
amszsment ; end, as he stored it his sister, 
•he Isughed till she wss obliged to wipe 
the tesre from her eyes with the corner of 
her spron. Even her mother’s sad face 
relaxed Into n smile ; which, however, 
w*s followed hv a forced look of reproach, 
ns she request! d Nelly to “behave herself ” 
Mat now rested the handle of bis knife 
on the tnble with the air of a man who 
had made a good meal, and was pretty 
well satisfied- All three, In fact, paused 
as If the Work tn bead were completed 
But Nelly, going to the fire took up the 
"roasters," which served the purpose of a 
second couree, nnd pleeed three of them 
before Met aud two before her mother, 
reserving one for herself. These being 
disposed of niter the msnner of tarte or 
some such delicacies, Mat Donovan leant 
back luxuriously in bis straw-bottom 
chair for a minute or two. Than hastily 
mskiog the sign of the cross, he stood up, 
nnd, dipping n cup Into a pall of sptii g 
water which rested on a stone slab under 
the little window, Mot Donovan took a 
draught with a relish that drinkers of 
chatnpsgoe dream notof. He then placed 
ths little Iron cendleetlck on the window, 
while his dater set nbont cli arlog away the 
table, and joined Billy Heffernan at the

poanlbU to convey by meena ef the Eng. 
leh alphabet th# only name ever given to 

potatoes in Koocknegow. "Pintles" 
would be laughed et ne a vulgarism only 
worthy of » epelpesn from Kerry, while 
“potstoee” wss considered too genteel ex
cept for ladles end gentlemen and ech tol- 
mssters. The nearest approach we esn 
meke to the word we were about writing 
is “pnentae” or “p’yebtes.’’

‘•So* If them pnentae Is goln’ to bile," 
said Mat Donovan ; ” ’twould be time for 
’tm”

Billy H.ffsrnrn anticipated Nelly be 
fore she could stop her wheel, nod raised 
the wooden lid from the pot.

"The white horse Is on ’em" sold be.
Nelly now having ‘ filled the cuppeen”

—that Is, spun as much thread as the 
epltdle eould carry—pleeed her wheel 
against the well, nnd drew e very white 
d»al table to the middle of the lloor.
Upon the table she spread » cloth ns clean, 
bat scarcely so white is Itself—for it was 
of homespun unbleached etnvae—and 
upon the cloth she laid a single white 
piste with n blue rim, nnd thine very eld 
black-hiniled knives, with the blndee 

to » point end very short. Taking
„„ e smell saucepan or porringer from e Dilime 'emjlnUon,m ,Q  ̂ ,h, hll, mIed lt w|th ,,,,|ng

wntet nnd put It down to boll on s red 
acd of tnrf which she took from the 
centre of the fire with the tongs, and 
broke upon the hearthstone. Thrusting 
the tongs Into ths pot, she took n potato 
and felt ft In her left hand, which was 
covered with the corner of her apron, nnd 
then laid It smoking on the table-cloth.
The present» of her bend did not brisk

’sarKSSiaws!* „ ttv’S.'-iJS"' «ÜÏÏï »!vœtsssaas. RteitfiMgSSSS:
to drelo off the wnter. Nelly Donovan 
then “threw out" the potatoes on the 
table, adroitly catching one or two that 
were tolling nwsy and piecing them on 
the top of the pile.

Her mother now took off her spectacles, 
making many wry faces as she did eo, for 
they had got entangled in her white hair, 
or she Imagined they had—which come to 
the seme thing—and placed them on the fire.
upper shelf of the dres.er. The dresser Mat Donovan’s house was on the top 
wae of dial like the table, and tetnred, If of a hill where two roads met ; and the 
possible, Into a mote snowy whiteness, candle In the little window wes a beacon- 
It wss pretty well famished with plates light to maoy a splashed and weary wav 
with blue rime, and some cups and saucers laser during the deck winter nights. In 
in which red and green predominated, a faet, bis latch was often raised not only by 
sturdy little black earthenware- teapot, his neighbor», who e*me In for a “thane 
half a dez -n Iron spoons fixed in slits in hus"of an evening, but travellers who wete 
the edge of the top shelf, which top shelf accustomed to pass the wny mads It » 

YMOrYNArnW wss crowned with a row of shining pew- point to light their pipes at the bright
a^' V-/V_,JN. IN VV ter plates, and two large circular dishes of turf fire, or In the hot summer days to

the same metal—relies of the good old take a draught from the pail under tha 
times when "a pig’s head and a bolster of little wlndorv, which was sure to be lourd 
cabbage” used to bo no ruity to them. at all hours and seasons as fresh as fn the 

Having p’acod her epectsclea upon the well under the white thorn In the “rushy
upper shelf, aud her darning needle and field” near the bridge,
the half mended stocking In one of the “Have you the Hale, Bil'j 1” Mst
two drawers under the lower shelf of this seked, ss he sat in the chair which Billy
Imposlog article of furniture, Mia, Dono had sgain li ft for the bench In the corner 
van smoothed down her apron and took “No,” was the reply ; “1 left il at 
her sccurstomed place at the table. She home,”
was a quiet, decent-looking woman, with “I’ll engsge be hasn’t," said Nelly. ’Tis 
a sad, csreworn face, but tranquil and seldom he has a tuoe for us.” 
contented at the same time. Her well- “Bigot, yon em’t say that, Nelly, 
starched cep wae scrupulously clean, and Whin did I ever disappoint ye whin ye 
her gray hair cerefully smoothed over her wanted a tune 7 ’
temples. She wore a small, yellowish “Well, thst’s thrue enough Billy,” ro- 
sbnwl pinned over her dark brown stuff turned Nelly.
gown, and a white cotton kerchief under t, play for as whenever ve il you. ’Tis 
it, which wes visible at the throat and jokin' 1 was.”
round her neck. Her hand, as she rested “That’s whet you’re always doin'," said 
lt cn the table, appeared bony and her mother, shaking her head, 
shrivelled, and It could be seen that the “'Tis better be nurry than sad," she 
gold wedding ring was now too largo for replied, with a laugh, 
the finger It once fitted tightly enough— Tue latch was here raised and the door
which made It necessary for her to wear a pushed open ; bnt
smaller ring of braes, as a guard, leant backwards and peered out Into the

“Pat up that flail, Mst,” she raid, soma- darkness. By shading hla eyes fiom the 
what reproachfully, “aud eltdowu to your li e-llght ha was able to see that some one 
sapper." was fastening a horse to the bick stick

Mat tucked up his ccffj ; and, af er iron In the door post ; aid after a little 
washing bis hands In a wooden basin— delay—more perhaps than a perfectly 
always called a “cup”—and drying them sober man would require—a tall, bratd- 
on a strip of canvas that hung from a png shouldered man tamed round and 
in the wall, he, too, sat at the table, ex- advanced a step or two into the home, 
claiming, os he pushed some of the pota- ‘ Is that Ned ?" Mat asked, 
toes cut of the way, and laid the small •' ’Tis,” was the reply, as he took off 
Iron candlestick on the middle of the hli bat and swung It downwards to shake 
table: tff the wet with which the fur—for it was

“Put the priest in the middle of the a beaver or "Caroline”—was dabbled, 
perish,” “Is lt. rslnia’ lt is ?" Mit enquired, In

Then seizing a good sized potato, he some surprise, 
looked admiringly first one side and “No, but tho wind whipped 14 off uv 
then at the other. It was white and my head as I was pastin’ the quarry." 
floury, and altogether a tempting object At thle Mis, Donovan made the sign of 
for a hungry man to look at. There was the cross on her forehead ; for lt was gen- 
even something appetising In the steam erally believed that the “Good People" 
that curled up Itom it, Ia fact, the pota- were want to take their nightly journeys 
toes were remarkably good potatoes, not- through the air to and from Maurice 
withstanding the bad name Mat ha l given Kearney’s fort over the quarry, 
them to M 8! Mary Kearney when ho pro- Nolly took the hat, and bringing lt close 
nouuced them “desavers " to the candle, gave it as her opinion that

During this time Nelly Donovan was it was “spiled and Immediately set to
engaged In cooking a salt herring on a work to dry the lorlde.
•mall gridiron, which wae constructed by “A fine new Car’llne,” said she, as she 
simply beading a piece of thin rod iron, gave ft back to the owner ; “take eare aad 
zigzag, Into something like the out don’t rub the outside till’tladhry.”

“Tie there In the drawer of the Une of a hand with the fingers ex- “Faith, Ned," «he added, taking up the 
dresser,” said Mrs. Donovan, coldly. tended, traced with a burnt etick candle and viewing him all over, “I’m

She got the article she wanted, which upon the wall, and bringing the tblnkln' I could maze a gond guess where 
wai a small piece of flannel tied with a ends of the Iron together and twisting you’re cornin’ from." 
stein» Into something like a rude purse, them Into a handle, which might tepre- Ned smiled and looked rather aheeplsb, 

“ ’Tie button blue,” she remarked, sent a very attenuated arm to the hand as she held the candle down almost to 
feeling what was tied up In the piece of aforesaid. When the herring was done his shoes and then slowly raised lt till 
ilannel, she tossed it on the plate, and pouted she came to the “fine new Uar’llne,"

“No, ’tis s’ate blue," rej lined Mrs, some of the boiling water out of tho per- and then dropping the light on a
ringer upon it for sauce. level with his waistcoat, moved her hand

The slatternly woman took a Mack And now the repast being prepared, as if she were describing a circle la tho air,
Nelly sat down to partake of her share till the little glass buttons on the waist-

“Won’t you come au’ ate Billy,” she coat twinkled like so many little bright
said, turning to their silent visitor# black eyes winking at her. Ned’s rldlt g

“No, thankee,” he replied, “I'm afther eoat was that which he usually wore, but 
mÎ.AÎPpe.rV everything else about him was brand new,

Uh, wleha ! wleba !” Nelly exclaimed, even to the black silk cravat with a scarlet 
“The dlvll a duge," she exclaimed, re- discontentedly, as she glanced at the table, border, the bow knot of which happened

“how well I should forget.” She stood to be under his left ia-, till Nelly pulled 
up and opened the door ; but seeing that lt back to Its proper position, 
the night was dark and the wind rising, “Tell us something about her, Ned,” she
she turned to Billy Htffernau and said, began, laughingly. “What eourt Is she 7 

Come out wud me, Billy.” Shawn na match says you’re brlngin’ a
He left his bench In the chimney corner, pattheru to tha parish. But far-away

and followed her out. They rtturned In cows wear long horns, you know.”
*« two, and altar washing some “Go about your business and thry an’ 
thing In a black, glszed earthenware pan, have a little sense," sold her mother rising 

“Faith, If I'm to wait for Phil,” and drying her hands, Nelly laid two from hit place In the chimney-corner, 
thought Billy Htffarnan, as ho presented small le::ka on the table near her mother. “Sit down Ned, an’ never mind her ” 
tho last roll of the wool on the back of The meal then commenced, but Nelly “No, Nell, no ; 'tie too late and I'm In 
the card to Nelly, " 'tis a long wait I'll started up again exclaiming : a hurry. Take a walk down as far as the
have, I’m afraid. An’ If I don’t wait “Bad cess to me, but there’s somethin’ bridge,” ho eddel, turning to Mat “1 
Honor ’ll think I didn't mind what she cornin’ over mo.” want to spake to yon.”
said to me. An’maybe Norah’d think It She celected hs.lf a-dezon of the best There was something in hla voice and 
bid uv me » This last reflection decided potatoes and laid them In n eemlclic’e manner that male Mat apprehend that he 
Billy Hi ffernau to wait for Phil Lihy : round the tire to roast, aad again took up had unpleasant news to communicate, so 
and ha knew his man sufficiently well to ; her place at the tnble. ho at once stood up, and taking the bridle
be pretty aura that he would call to Mat | the worn knives wero used to peel tho from tho jamb of the door, set back 'he 
Donovan’s on his way home, and try to patatoer—though towards the eotteloeLn horse ami desired the owner to mount 
make his wife believe that it was at Mat of the meal Nelly sometimes fell lato a I ’No, I'd rather ea'k," said h= tablng 
Donovan’s he hsd been all the time. . contemplative mood aud did tho peeling hold of the lnldh and leading the horse

“Look at them—here a difficulty pre- with the natl of bor thumb—bat all three I out upon ths r..:>4. 
seule itself : we are uot su:, e whether It be hclpcè themselves with Unit ftogets to! Xucy walked on In tiletce for eome

Tie Try at At Dswi.
■T ABA A. A01BBB.

Written for the Cstbolle Mirror»

Jeene.deer, Thy lest night's bleeelng 
Did i hy teuderuew» lœpert,

All night loug lie peso# earning 
Genii} my pot»r tired heart*

And I come thti morning, Jeeue,
Bra the anu, to greet Thee Love,

Bo that lent P"l* thet wmm 
Prom lia high-watch t-»wer above

Her not fade and leave Thee lonely 
In the (Hat *weet h< ur of dewu.

I relieve It» vigil only
Till the wannght cometn on#

Then I leave Thee tor^ the 1
Bnt’to oar Chapel Tuabor 

Erenlug brlnge me baoE ulwe]

•I

Tf.rtL'œ.'îbéîniîtkno...
and bless meBut forgive, forgive 

That <>ur evening tr> et may eee,
?Si,w.n»ptruSîbd00âiM,?™S?h«.

An’ eure 'll» no wonder”w wtftiu'of taSwl'e free.
Bat my courage, deer H»d*emer, 

Otrong as is Tby love for worn
And when, during am 

Bound, 1'Lou tieudest meal

Wjw!liw
Her my love, et least «dore tender 

Then waa Pilate'*, tnne Thy side. 
Brave Tny foes ana not auneader 

Thee, Love, to be crucified.

I. The Lover's Heals— Katbernerlna or 
Common Tbinga in Relation to Beauty, Vir
tue aud Faith. London, 1866- 

II- The Children's Bower; or, What yon 
Lie*. London, 1868.

HI. Evenings on the Thames; or- Serene 
Hours and What They Require. London, 
1660.

IV. The Chapel of BL John ; or, • Life of 
F*Uh In the Nineteenth Century. London,

Hoooud Edition, 1868.

This wss • memorial to hie dtcraied wife.
V. Bhort Poems. London.
Vf. A Day on the Mu«es’

1867
VII. The Sales and Transire of Shares In 

Comptante*, etc. London, 186S.
VIII. Little Low Basher (poem).

Make me brave unto defying 
E'en tne strongest of the strong. 1801, com

1868.
Hill. London,

Let the world ery out against Thee—
Vain Its hatred, vain lie call 

Onee. dear Christ, lt 
For Thy ewe=tnuss

Onee tbev eoonraged Thee, teourged Thee
Wbi/edi save Thyself didst shield ;

No one Lord, appealing for Thee,
Thee who for ue alt appealed.

Onee with thorns they girt Thy forehead ;
Theirs Thou hadst o'er and again 

Gently laved to cool the turrld 
Scorch Inge of a fever's pain.

recompensed Thee 
with the gall. London,

IX Halcyon Hours (poem). London,1870.
X. Ouranagala (a poem). London, 1871.
XI Honre with the First Falling Leaves 

(tn verse). London. 1873
XII Last Year’s Leaves (In verse). Lon

don. 1873.
XIII. Th" Temple of Memory (a poem). 

L” don. 1874.
XIV. The Epilogue to Precious Works, In 

poem and verse. London, 1876.

He died at his residence. Shaftesbury 
House, Kensington, March 22 jd, 1880, in 
the eighty first year of bis age. Requiescat 
in pace

1866

Once they pierced Thy hands, sweet Jeeue, 
Hands so geutle In ihetr touch,

And so eager to release us.
Willing hands that did eo mueh !

Ah ! my Christ, Thou wilt cot let me 
Thee betray to them to day,

Could I, Lo' u, eo far forger, Thee, 
Tnee, my loving Master ? Nay l

IIIS VOICE IIIS FORTUNE.
HOW AN IRISH LID 8\VQ HI8 WAY 

TO FAME ANB WEALTH.
Little Johnny Ryan, the poor Irish lad 

who *ang to Americans sailing from 
Queenstown to New York In hla droll, 
ewtei way la order to euro a few shillings, 
and who, through the klndncrs of several 
Amertcsn gentlemen, as told In the 
World’s L'indou correspondence on Thurs
day, was given ft free posisga to thticoun 
try, Is in Broukljn. He tas been there 
for three wteka, hts had the measles and 
passed sifely through the ailment, and 
this afternoon will start West, where he 
will be given a home with one of the rich 
men of the country, a millionaire twenty 
times over, who will give the youngster

uR,
THE HOMES OF TIPPERARY.

By CHARLES J. KICKHAM.

CHAPTERXXIII.
MAT D-NO VAN AT HOME.

“U d save all here,” said Billy Htffer- 
nan, as he closed the door behind him.

4,Gk)d save you kindly,” replied Mrs. 
Donovan, ra'etog ker spectacles to look at 
him. She waa about adding the usual 
,,slt down an* rest,” but Billy had already 
taken putseeeion of the bench against the 
partition by the fireside. So Mrs. Dono
van pulled down her spectacles over her 
eyes and wont on with her darning.

"What news ?” ebe asked, as she opened 
the wick uf tho candle with the darning 
needle, to give herself more light.

^Nothing strange,” replied Billy, look 
log around the house. U1 th.ught Phil 
Lahv was hero.”

•■He wasn’t here since I was below,” 
replied M*t, who wae cutting a strip from 
a pi-ce of horse skin to mske a gad for 
hla ilul.

•'Faith, Billy,” eald M%Ve sister Nelly, 
“’tie a cure for sore eyt-s to see you In 
this direction. Here, caid a few roads uv 
thii for mo.”

She laid ft handful of wool on the end 
of the bi-nch upon which Billy eat, and 
then presented him with a pair cf cards.

•‘’Twould bo time for you to stop,” 
eald her mother. "Where is the use of 
kllllcg yourself that wav ?”

“As soon as I have this cuppeen filled 
I’ll stop,” bho replied.

Aad Nelly returned to her wheel—to 
the hum of which the grating of the wire 
toothed cards wae added, as Billy H^tfer- 
nan went on converting the wool ln'o 
rolls eo sjft and light that the tudden 
opening of tho door clew some cf them 
from tho bonch down upon the hearth.

Tho door was opened by a slatternlv 
woman, smelling of sosp suds and snoff 
After thrusting her dishevelled hair under 
a very dirty cap with borders that flipped 
backwards and forwards without any 
visible cause, and pulling up the heel of a 
man’s brogue, which sho wore as a slipper 
upon her stockloglese foot, she announced 
the object of her visit to be “a tquecza of 
the blue rag.”

van.
Jemmy till his passion cools. 
nlgh% an* safe home. An’ mind your hat 
goln’ through th j b >g, If you don’t want 
to have id swep’ whore 'twen’t be ae aley 
for you to find it as In the quarry.”

Ned Brophy rode away at a brisk trot, 
and Mat the Thrasher turned toward 
home, remarking, as he did so, that the 
light had disappeared from the Unie 
window.

•'You’re a good warrant Died
straw

as no one came in, Mat

TO B* CONTINUED.

KENELM DIG BY.

Keneltn D’ghy was horn at Gaashill, 
King’s C >uuty, Ireland, A. D 1800.

Ho w-s tho youngest eon of the Yury 
Rev. Wm. Dlgb/, Protestant Dean cf 
Glonfert. He came of a family that bad. 
ei j iyed considerable ecclesiastical prefer
ment. Cue of hla ancestors was Protestant 
Biïhop of Elphln, aud anoiher was Pro
testant Bishop of Dromore.

H« waa seat at a very early ftga to Trln 
lty College, Csmbrldge, to complete hie 
studies, and graduated as Bachelor of Arts 
In 1823.

He waa a diligent, but discursive reader, 
as Is evident from his varied and vast at
tainments. His works exhibit a variety 
and amount of erudition truly amazing. 
His acquaintance with med coral customs 
aud literature was altogether unequalled. 
His knowledge of Greek and Roman litera
ture wae, perhaps, no lees extensive and 
profound. With all this accumulation ol 
ancient and mediaeval lore he combined 
an acquaintance with the modern Utera* 
turee of Europe, which alone would seem 
to require a lifetime to obtain. But these 
vait stores of knowledge and the happy 
art of using them appropriately and 
felicitously did not constitute hie sole 
claim to the world’s attention. He united 
a high poetic with a profound philosophic 
faculty. This rare union fitted him for 
the examination and dkcuosiun of the 
most elevated subjects, Hts early studivs 
In scholastic theology enabled him to see 
the errors of Protestantism and soon after 
his graduation at Cembrldge he became a 
Catholic.

A short time before this, when he was 
yet but twenty two years old, he pub
lished the first vdltiou of the Broadstone 
cf Honor. This famous book, on the 
“origin, spirit, and Institution of Christian 
chivalry,” extorted the praise, even of 
critics who had but little sympathy with 
Msd!ceval Institutions, and was heartily 
welcomed and extolled by the historian 
Arnold and the poet Wordsworth.

Tee subject of Wordsworth’s beautiful 
poem—The Armenian Lady’s Love—Is 
taken from the fourth book of the Broad- 
stone of Honor. Wordsworth dedicated 
the poem to Digby, “as au acknowledg
ment, however unworthy, of pleasure and 
instruction derived from hla numerous 
aud valuable writings llluetratlvo of the 
piety and chivalry of tho olden time.”

T i 1831 appeared the first volume of 
his Mores Caihollcii, or Ages of Faith. 
It waa published la eleven duodecimo 
volumes ; the last of which apoenred in 
1840. lt was reprinted la 1845-47 in 
three volumes, royal octavo,

It may b j safely affirmed that this grent 
work has made ils author’s name inctuior 
tal. No othe-- work tn our language—we 
believe we may say with perfect truth 
no other Wvtk in aay language—

Yesterday morning a World reporter 
located the lad, whom he found, clean 
and smiling, dressed in a fine suit of 
clothes and as merry ai a lark, under the 
cate cf a celebrated physician in the 
Eastern District. The little fellow is with 
Dr. Reuben Ji fiery, the head of the 
Brooklyn Throat Hospital, and well- 
known specialists In nose and throat dis
eases, at No. 142 South Eight street. 
The reporter was making his way through 
that thoroughfare when he mot the doctor 
who wae accompanied by a little fellow 
with a bright and unmistakable Hibernian 
face.

Donovan In no civil toue.

bottle from her pocket, and, after holding 
lt betwuen her and the light, and turning 
lt tn various direction!?, extracted the cork 
with her teeth. Then throwing back her 
head, she held the bottle, bottom upwards, 
over her open mouth for several seconds.

placing the cork, and striking lt with the 
palm of her hand. “This is the second 
three half pints I’m goln’ for for ’em,” she 
added ; “though they never as much as 
axed me had i a mouth on me.”

“Who are they ?” Mrs. Donovan asked,
“Dick and Paddy Casey, Andy Dooly, 

and Phil Lffiy,” she replied. “Slnglc- 
kand Wheel out for a half pint.”

“Hello,” said the doctor with a qu’zzV 
cal look, “I’ye got an interesting llule 
patient here with throat trouble. He 
sings toe much. Who do you think he 
is. You can’t guess.”

Tho reporter couldn’t.
“Johnny Ryan, and I’m now taking 

him around the corner to buy a big, 
overcoat,” replied the doctor. Later, lu 
Dr. JtEery's handsome office near by, the 
little lad, who ia only fourteen years of 
Rge, told the story of bis lucky adventure, 
strange enough to have come from the 
pagei of a child’s story book Dr. J, ffery 
first told how he happened to have the 
youngster In his keeping.

HIS VOICE WINS A PATRON,
‘M/ brother lu law, H*milton S 

Wick*, the propTiotor of the K<m? s Clsv 
Commercial, ia the g-mtlornitu who noticed 
little Johnny on the dock at Queens-

. town,” said Dr. J ffe:y. ‘ He was at-
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This Is tho testimony of all who h ive used 1

JBSISTOS’S Kill BIB!. H P

' . ^ • y' t?-":r<- '

THE CATHOLIC RECORD.IEBKUÀBY IS, 18t0

I •• THE BEST FOOD TO iMPARThli sweet tonM voice has been beard by 
many at Dr. Jeffery's friande.

The reporter listened to one of bis 
favorite soogs yesterday and he wu struck 
with the fact that the little follow bee a 
fortune in his voice alone. He will not 
be allowed to sing u a profession, how
ever, as one of Dr. Jeffery’s friends, who 
is connfctid with tbe show business, 
offered the other day to guarantee him a 
splendid sum of mon»? **«h week if he 
could place him on Tony Pastor's stage, 
but the ttttr was promptly a ad emphati
cally refused.

HIM LOVE FOB THE SHAllBt CK.
Tbe little fellow’s three favorite songs 

are *’M trv Aun Malone," “Hirp and the 
Shamrock of InT-ind” and “The Three 
Leaved Shamrock " These songs the lad 
has sung tu Dr. J<ff :ry’e phonograph and 
they will be preserved as a memento of 
bis passif g vifit to Brooklyn.

Tbe little ftl ow’s rich patron already 
takes a great interest in him. When he 

was nick with the 
rooklyn all the way

jeet i< the human intellect, and the reason 
why tbe intitllfcr. accepts the object is the 
truthfulness of God. From this > ou t>.e 
how fsuh. «blch is the fundamentsl i>rln • 
ci pic of tho revealed religion of Gud, 
differs in tho Catholic Crurch from faith 
in all other cnurchet. 
nukes uo net of faith by say log : ‘My 
God, 1 believe all. that Thou hist revealed 
and whatever Toou tetchent do by lb y 
H ly Cburcb, because Thou art it.finite 
truth and cauat neither deceive nor be de 
ceived.' Uutulde the Catholic Church no 
such set of faith is posdble, because 
there is no infallible guide acknowledged. 
The H ly Bible and private j wlgmeat, 
together with pious prayers for tne proper 
interpretation and understanding of the 
inspired word, i* all the foundutlon t n 
which a bob Oath die rents his belief, 
litncv, in matters < f doubt tbe most he 
can say la, ‘My Gjd, if this be the right 
meaning 1 hive, la my jidgmont 1 firmly 
believe it ; but if it b* r.ot the right 
meanlig I do not believe it.’

“Now as it is with this great fundemen 
tal virtue and act of fsi:h so it Is with all 
the doctrines of the Citholic Church that 
grow out of faith A4 stand out boldly 
and clearly defined before the eye of the 
intellect, and tbe mini of the Oath vile 
bdholdlng the stateliness and beauty and 
brigbtuee# of each revealed tru’h as it 
stands on the e’ear and solid f mndatlon 
of Qjd's own word falls down before, 
and with love and gratitude to Gjd for 
having regaled it, embraces it with 
delight. Wherever the spirit < f G d 
reigns there also reigns freedom ; but 
freedom cannot re ga unions where truth 
has swry. It is not enough for freedom 
to have tha ch&ckled torn frutn th sir ha Rs 
and feet ; no, she must aleo have the daik 
walls of the prison of error thrown down 
and a l nnti&mnniied pathway for her 
intellect, lead it g out into the boundless 
plains and into tha pure tefrcsMi gatmea 
[dn re that are forever illuminid and 
nvlgr.rsted by the Son of God's truth 
'You shall know the truth,’ txclalms the 
Apostle, 'a d tbe truth shr.ll make you 
free.' Tiia trees are free to grew and 
decay ; the gram is free ; the 11 >wers and 
vines and a!J that grow are free ; the 
streams and :lvuis run free ; the lakee, 
evas and wc-ves, the winds aid clouds at d 
all the wondrous oibi that roll ab >vo cur 
heads proclaim their liberty ; and yet all 
things in nature, while truly free, are 
subject to laws which guide them onward 
in perfect order and harmony.
‘"From harmony, from Heavenly harmony 
This unlvtiisai fr*anu began.’

Divine L >rd, answer, ‘There stood by tbe 
croie of J«i»ufl His Mother

Several other polu’s of Oath >l!c dor ♦ *
trine were baud'td, and tbe tpeaker h&v 1 
Irg thanked them for their close at'Me
llon, loped that he would soon h*vc 
another opportunity of addressing h in.
Me requested them to write out am lI>- 
j'tctlonu they bod against the Citholic 
Lbivch a*:d rmid them to hi in so that he 
c iuld clear thorn up when they meet 
egtin.

lteferrfngto their attitude of cmbracicg 
tho true faith, he said ; ‘‘By nature you 
prove j ourself to h&ve a wonderful cap» 
city for spiritual life. Your love for 
muaic your charming melodies that touch 
tbe tendrnet chi ide of ihe human heart ; 
the childlike simplicity that is so promin
ent a feature in your devotions, y cur ah-iets.
brctbirly love fur one another, especially Amount available ou premium 
Id 'IckatM and di«tr«)i : yuar temperate Ammmt'düo nn"N.V. 71 i*";!5” si 
habile and j ?yful diepneltior, all this goes Aim.uut 
to prove that G >d had dosttoed you for 
that high state of which Our Lord spoke Run .* 
whtn lie said : ‘Sulfur the little children BUIh receivable. 
t.1 come to Me Or of «uch la the kiogdum omt.^ra^liur.'.. 
of Iirftfen.’ ” Municipal debentures <1eposited

Tbe lecturer. sltbough .cry .trong In In. “’r
s'sting on every Catholic truth and In his city . r Hamilton ptr value, fio- 
dcnunciation of the calumnies of such OAi; mHrket value, $Uf>5«. niy 
book. .. -Our Country,” witter.by Dr.
Strong, as well as the slanders of Dr. Pub Tüsonburg, par value, $6,5<m:
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The steadlly-lncreRslng demand for it at this time of sick
ness It» the bait evidence tha It is appio iated as a Strength 
urivlng Food.

1T CONTAINS Albumen, Fibrine, Soluble Salts of Flesh 
and Phosphates—In fact all the Nutritious and Stimulating 
elements of Meat Food.
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correct hn «bove hhi forth.
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W. II. CnvcTcn; ■
' ------------------------------------------------  I 1>kar Bib; For twenty-five yean t have been

TX AT ’ Tr JW • nlllii-tvtl with ilu-wm itism -if th.v I.owoIh; I ,»•<• up
lit"* i \ 1 O V S ( ‘ S È. f I "S jrî n l!* Ilf ri-i-ix I I I v I mi I : V I ■ ' '-i ':i
l_yi. 1 V-Vl ov : JAAAVA deal A.A f,.,t at tinuh lil.d u 4S I t" -.t and*.!.' my

1-v i x• 11 luniM-work. In lss.i ><uir agvnt calk’d at n \ Ii"Um*
|\ | 1 I I Q and buhl that *• hv cniiM cuiv mv 1:1.' !. 11-ax .
* L x In- replied, “ I'X the UHI of Mr. Her-*- * Imlllili

Itiml I de- ide-l l--ui\ , hem a l via! "ml tha
result Ih that I am cntlroh cured and aide t • do nix 
oxxn work. All tlm m ijil'.-is ar-iiiiid lu re —■ vui 
I’ilU uud »oy that Uu ,x would not he without them.

Your», 4.1' . C'klia JviiNeux

à NO 19,411 U2
i due by H, 
bond* un

k8..
h»z t 1!Al >N. I.!-, X July 'll, ISs-t. 

nra 1 have l--cii allli- ti-l with ur.ivol 
m this locality with-

geiit.n, Hwuied hv 
ltd inembeim' due it Foh ye 

after trying the he 
vuix ing anv he

Hoot l»i
am a nexx mail, completely 
xxithout tllvm ; tin x are the

sm

in-lit, I tried l>i*. YJovuvN 
Ils xxith the i -ult tl. tu day I 

cure-1. 1 would
hcbWilll

learned that Johnny 
measle, he earn, to B 
from the West to pay him a visit and re
new hi, aun: a-ten that the lad would be 
hiudeouiely taken care of In h'a new 
home.

Johnny ha, much of the date devil of 
hi, race In hli little hody, ee a little loci 
dent while he wu lv!oR lick at Mr,. Hun 
ter’i, on Bedfoid avenue, will ihow. Ha 
wai In the erlttsal itage of tbe aliuitnt 
and order, had been nlvei that he must 
not leave hli room One eight Drngslit 
Vincent, on Brea-way, eatd to Dr. J.ll'ary :
- L-ttle Johnny paid me a visit to-night.’’ 
“Impoaitble,” sa'd the doctor, Then he 
ran around to Mre. Hunter's. She said 
the little fellow hadn't left the room. 
When J obnny wae questioned be said, in 
his quaint way :

-Sure, an' I did put th’ blanket aroend 
me an’ go to th' store an’ get a glass of 
iody."

As no evil consequences followed the 
escapade the little fellow was forgiven bis 
disobedience of orders. This afternoon, 
If nothing happens, the little fellow, who 
has a happy and prosperous future 
through his sweet voice and a generous 
American, will start for his home in the 
West.—N. Y. World.
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Root Pills.THE COMPANY HAH A PROSPEROUS 
YEAR.

1)1 *v;;nx‘ <•!" l!*e Klilney t.
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W . IT. < '• xiktovk :
1 »k ah Sut: Yo
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lurtll above.
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The annual inflating ni the Lon«Jon 
Insurance Cmnpwuy was bel-l 

Board khiidh, tn 1L«* 4>o:r pnuy’s pc 
lug, Loudon,on Ihcôtb Ftbiuary. Pres 
Jamvs (Jraut, prcHldbd. xue followii 
me annual repori :
To the Member a ot the Lon >1 on Mutual Fire 

insurance Company of Canada:
Your Directors have me honor of laving 

be lure you the thirtieth auuual report, aud 
in doing so must congriituiate t he members 
that, notwltbstandli g the keen aud not at 
all times scrupulous competition for busi
ness, the old L melon Mutual takes the lead, 
which it has long attained lu the Insuring 
of farm and residence properly in Ontario, 
over all other companies.

Policies. — * he number of 
during the year has ocen, <-n the pr 
note system, 7.663 and on the casii sy 
6 003 • oviirlng property to tne amou 
$15 729 46.

Financial Statement — ippended will 
be found a statement of receipts and dis- 
baisements, as also a summary of the assets, 
snowing that ihe amount avallab'e has been 
lnoreastid ever last year ; not a great 
araouni, truly, but gratlf»lug under all the 
circumstances, and et peel ally taking Into 
consideration the fact that “the Llnv n” have 
not been so good ae might reasonably have 
been expected, and for which all Lave so 
fondly h iped.

L^shkh — The losses paid have amounted 
to $92 887 under 315 claims Of these 74 w 
for msse» that ha-J occurred prevl 
year, but, whtcu, either through not having 
bat-u not!fled, or «no late for lutpectlon, were 
hei i over. A table showing tne name* of 
claimants and uauses of Art, so far as tbe 
same could be ascertained, Is appended 
hereto wbleb, with the Fire Inspecioi’s 
port, will be t -untl luiere«tli g to all w 
have the Company’s Interests at be «rts. 
rue l.isio-s, almough i-otso erge In amount 
as In no roe former years, are Mill too great, 
and It has b^eu the aim of your Directors to 
take ewry legitimate means to cluck the 
fl:ti waste ; ihere are, nr course. castN that 
uo tinman forethougnt c*n effectual y g tard 
ttgaluHi— st-cn au InoeudlarlMn aud lue 11 ko 
- bot, as far as Uys lu their power, your 
Board have d me tnelr utmost. It occurred 
to them, and much to tnelr regret, th*t 
many lo«se* were occasioned through over- 
valuailon.'.and, on the arpolntineut of Mr. 
Lcltch as Iiv pector, It was made a condition, 
and as a part of his duties, that he hbould 
m «ke a careful «-crutlny of risks and In a 
lew a7.ennl(s lowsr- s whicn sui-plclon had 
bee.n directed, he was luhirudod to hi most 
mmute in bis « xamluatlouH, and we are 
sony to ray that lu tuecafuisoi a few ateuTs 
he luand that their can-teKsio sa had ben t so 
fl ‘grant that tlnor removal 
piiuy’^ employ was recomme 
up u iiv your Board lu =i great nu 
cases red'icUfms tu the hin uutofiu 
was ma le aud as wp itneud io contihiie Uiw 
nama style of lntpeciton 1 is hoped that 
after a time all o*J ctiouab’e risks W 11 
weedt<1 from our book», and In this way a 
reduction In the number of losers may r«a 
sonably bo looked for. Farm Insurance at 
one i mo was supposed to bathe mor profit
able thnt any company o-?u d engHge In, and 
the success of the London Mutua ” In the 
l ast nppei.red to d*zz e the managers of 
Fever,ïl of our le^dlug stock compaeles 
They weut Into the biinliies* lu a hap-haz -rd 
way, aud to a c-rtslu < xteut ciem>iratiz ?d 
tbH business. Having had their w.njs 
sco-chwd by experisroo. 1 he most coneei vu- 

ese cr.mpauieR have either wl h 
m tne ouslness or made rhdical 

ch*t geu for the heller, which will, no doubt , 
bave a guild result. T ;h losses from steam 
threshers are still h^avy, and we fear must 
be on the lucrem-e uulray Legislative aoitvu 
Is taken to on force more cure on the part of 
those using the machines. “The Mu utl 
Fire Underwriters' AsMociat1onM bave taken 
the matter In h iud, and h-.ve petitioned the 
Legislature at lt« preueut f.Utlngi, and 1 
hoped « ur wise L-glsiator» will do s<v 
tmuy In this re-pect at least of a practical 

Ol <me fuel, at all everts, we are 
qulm well a^surod, every assistance will be 
afiurdtd by I tloword Hunter, E^q., iho In- 

exit »r of lusuranco. Ot h*-> rna t- rsof 
rtanoo miuht be touched upon, but as the v 

will, no doubt, be pre-enud at your meeting 
today, no further relerenoe to tneaa will
Le e be made. ,

Nkw Offices.—You meet to-day lu your 
new building, ordered to be erected at your 
annuvi meeting two years ago, and al
though. a» yon see. n ovuled with massive 
vau'txi for the prut.ee Ion of the Cuiupauy’s 
stourHles, and every laollllv for carrying on 
jour husluoRS, pronounced uy otfloi 
other co-apanies. who hayt visited them, as 
the muet, compKite lu the Province, have 
been erected at very small coat, as tne fl 
clal statement fih«»wa.

We cannot close our 
without making veiereuee 
death of two ueutlt

MutnPl 
In the 

ulld- 
Ident
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ur Dr. Morte' Indian Hoot
have t lT-clt'-l a mo>t ri niarkntile cure. My 

r wax hiilTi'i ii!.:' from kkbivv tiiltl-ultix*s ; the 
■ had ""i ho firm i grip upon hi rthat she - ou Id 

step. I bought a liox of your {-ills an-] 
cominvneod giviiur her txxo pills ex - iy night ; bvfoiM 
she had tnke-i all of olio I-on -die could xxalk about tho 

•fvutly well and tax» that

!.. W. Vr.nnvHON.
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i r;i

oori -:!, as net
nut wa'k a
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house, To-day she i- pi
Horse's I’ill** saved her 

Your-, ,
64' To save Doctors Dills use 

Dr. Morse’s Indian Hoot 1‘ills. 
Tho Host Family Dill in use.

life.

W. H. COMSTOCK,
MORRIS! OWN, N.Y. BROCKVILLE, ONT.i on SAI.E «I A 1.1. ltni.lxKH.

dlolt-H Issued 
binium

Th H K . 1 TH KO B ALL.
A CATHOLIC PASTOR PUR ACHES 

TO BAPTISTS.
i

We tike the following Item the Cla 
clnnetl Catholic Tilbune, the organ of the 
colored Catholics of the United States.
It eav. : Father B W. O'Boy lan, rector of 
St. "Bernard's Church In Corning, O, 
delivered the follow log lecture at tbe 
Colored Baptlit Church, In Rendorllle, 
recet tly, at the imitation of the pastor 
and members of that Church. We can 
not now recall a similar incident la 
modern times whore a Catholic priest, at 
the invitation of the pester and congrega
tion, occupied tbe pulpit of a Protestant 
Church. Following le the lecture :

•My Fb:em>3— It certainly appear» 
etrenge to see a Catholic priest on a Sun 
day afternoon In a Baptist Church speak 
leg to non Catholics, and I am sure there 
will be many curious commenta passed 
upon my action in coming among you 
this evening ; but to me there are only a 
few things which appear to he very 
strange on this occasion : first of all 
that we profess to be all followers of the 
same Divine Master, and have so many 
d fferent churches and eu marry COL tl ct 
ing belief-.

••2nd. Th«t being a minister of the 
grand old Church In whose bosom the 
doctrines of Christianity have been eo 
zealously guatdei since th« ascension of 
Christ into heaven, i should be eo long 
a stranger to you la religions intercourse, 
while yon and I are on the friendliest 
terms in our social eurroundlr gj ; aid 
finally the strangest feature of all Is to 
find that all the color, d men before me, 
with one exception, are non Catholics !

"Your chains were cut to pleets and 
you were lifted up to the dignity of free 
men in the late war ; but why, I ask you, 
when you looked upwards at.d around 
you at the end of the war, why did you 
not find yourselves Cstholica 1 XVby were 
you Baptists, Methodist», Presbyteilans, 
any thing but Catholics? I answer, be 
cause the Catholic Church is the mother 
of liberty ; because the Catholic Church 
never nurtured slavery, because the 
Citholic Ohutcb 
break through the berriete 
Protestant slave owners drew aroaid 
your persecuted rsce Is the Southern 
States. You came therefore out of 
slavery with tho religion that your cruel 
masters possessed. But If the Catholic 
Church had her wav the abominable »• d 
cursed tiafii: In human slavery could 

have existed In this fair land cf

F
1 11 h, V 11. L 8

Purify tho Blood, correct nil Disorder* 
VKH, RTOMArH, KIDNEYS AND B 

They Invigorate anil restore to health Debilitated Const it utlo 
Corn plain la Incidental to Female* of all «ces Eor Children a

mVKI.H.LI•Then why should not man, who ie 
made to the 1 keness of the Urt-a'.or of all, 
be absolutely free both In body and m’nd 1 
Free from civil slavery, free from lntellcc 
tnal slavery—free in the wajs of hollntcs 
and truth.

1 My dear colored brethren, the Cttho 
lie Chuich can alone show you wherein 
the true glory and greatness of your race 
tuay be found. Tne h ghost dignity under 
heaven, in eyes of Catholic», Is the dignity 
of the piriesthnd ; aud the highest piece 
of honor, the most glorious to inumantthr i 
the Catholic Church can build to the 
memory of her heroes i» when tha p’ac e 
their relics cn her alters and their Lames 
on the roll of her saints. Aud this she 
has dene with Catholic heroes of your 
own race who died in the order of tanc 
lity. But why is it that so mary m liions 
of your race have deserted ? Why is it 
that I era here to night to force you by 
the clearest arguments to )o.k, at leist 
with some dtgrte of favor, on her rating 
doctrine.

“I answer, because yon have been led 
astray by false teachers, by lying tongues 
aid knaviih politicians ; because you 
have been inoculated with the virus of 
slander and calumoy.

“Take, for iubtar.ee, some of tbe charges 
made ogninbt the Church of Ruine, 
arc called idolatora, Ignorant, priest-ridden 
dupes, bolv w ter laaatice, Mj-rlolators, and 

W^l look at those plcluies of this

£ ted ('onklltuMouH, ami nre InvalnaVle 
Eor Chi Idron and the agud they are prl
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Il L ISARCyïKI? TVBTrS EECEnriAN
TO THE SEA 5

Tn !,rc<l nil tho way o:i foot, over mountain 
cud through morns:-., carrying Uuu'psacli nn-1 
gun, slept on brush hear s to loop out of tin; 
i:rid, caught cold, from the efv.'via of which 
Im friends thought l.o w < ul-1 ne'er recover. 
Lingering with «dov <mr.th n for many 
ji ::ro, l.v saw Dr. l’icm-’s(ioi-h-n Medici;I Dis
covery advert is. (1 i:i a < omitry ne xv.-puper, 
and lie determined to try il. A ft \v lu.ttl r. 
wi ckcd a change; r-i^ months’ t mtinued i 
- " e-l him. Always too inch ;> ndmit t.i ;.<ik 

country for a |>* ;;cion, lie now ray.» he 
os none, lie helped hia c .m 

srved Lint-elf ! ( ... 'raotioa l.img-; i'ot-
u!.'.. For RcDofuhi. iu :.!1 its myriad l'-.n s, the 
“ Discovery " id an unem:rlfd vcir.ed)-. It 
< V .lit» 5 ti;e eytitviSt < f all Moud-t..i;:l . fi t)

itf-vcr cause mjsii.g, and cures nil :-ki 
ami Scalp Diseases. t ?tlt-rhi i:m, Tetter. Kcv.c- 
na, and kindred uilmenlj-:. It is guaranteed, 
to benefit or cure in all diseases 1er which it 
i ; recommended, or money paid for it will 
Lv refunded. Sold by druggists.
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We
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po on
BiDtkt Church. Why have you ail thoee 
eseuea from the BibR Ï Ie It to bow down 
tv.d fcdote them i O J, no. They aie 8àt 
there r.a aide to the undere'-ai-ding that 
while you and your children coûteraplato 
the picture you may the more e*«-ily 
meditate on itj prototype. Tha 

do. Why, then, de 
bounce ns for what you ptr.c ice your 
eelvea ? You support your pretchere, and 
we do the eeni3 Wrhy say that wa arc 
priest ridden Ï Yuuchir^e ua with pa>ir?g 
for the forgiveness ot eina. I tell you 
that if auy priest were guilty of this 
enormous crlmo he would be forever 
degraded end deprived of his pilie’-ly 
ofiioe. You fiud fault with wifï piously 
bleosei by prayers to Gud Well your 
Bible, which lies btf ?re me, c=m tell you 
that Chrht used clay aud spittle in the 
eat of the denf man ; the pool of water 
which the argei touched cured the elefr, 
and when Mists approached the mount he 
had cast the shots from off his feet be
cause the very ground Itsilf on which he 
stood was holy 1 But what of the charge 
of Mtrloletixry ? (Here the ppfNiker 
opened tbe Protestant Bible and raid 
from the Gospel of S:. Luke the history 
of the Incarnation and provtd in the 
clearest manner from the sacred text thu 
the ‘same Divine Parson who 1s the So a 
of God, is also the Bon of the Blessed 
Virgin

“Tell me how you can dishonor the 
Mother without dishonoring the Sml 
Why mf’ck your Citholic brethren for 
using the words of an archangel ? But I 
will not believe that you do not houor 
her whom God eo hi, hly honored. From 
her ihe sacred humanity of Jesus Carl-t 
was drawn, from which the lining slreatas 
of blood fljwed down the ciuel cross for 
man’s redemption ! And when all nature 

forth a wail of 
eg my ; when the veil of :li9 Utuple was 
turn in twuio, when the earth shock 
to its centre and the gaunt, form of the 
derd rose up from the grave; aids ; oh, 
who U it that stands steadfanly by the

Who is It tbikt withstands the ck ttat 
cames
death, to tremble Î Let St. John, the faith 
ful witness, the beloved disciple of

BR. SAGE’S CATARRH REMEDY
euros the worst cnscs, no matter of how long 
standing. 59 cents, by druggisU.
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French ol a Maos Father.
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1*0OVER-WORK.

Office of Cip Tliçjh Court of Illinois CailioV.r Order 
Forresters, IJGand Z.'jS IVanhinfjton Street.

Chicago, Oct. lltli, ts87. 
in; Dear Sir:~l doom it «duty 

I owe you to certify to tho good effect the tak
ing of your medicine had on my health. 1 was 
troubled with nervousness brought on by over
work. Your Norvo Tonic almost immediately 
Stopped that peculiar tremor that 1 
is evidence of no 
My head troubled

rosy a* had 
a tho i.io Unroa

118
HYMN BOOK OF THE 

cbool Ooiupanioo. M* 
pH r-1 ment a to tho 
ï i y m i h In tho N« 
pauicu. Boards, 3>om 

T1IE ART OF PROFITING BY OUR 
Fan Ms. According to mu Fru icb<io Hales. 
By Rev. J. Tlesot 32mo, doth, tO cts.

CAT ho£7c " W ôr.Bll I?~ "
The Sficrnments, reremonJes and F- stl- 

ie Ohurch explained In 
k and Auawors. From the German of 

Rev. O. UlHler, by Rev Richard 
Tenth thousand.

Fapf r, 15 cts ; per 100, . ,
Cloth, Inked, 25 cLh.; per 100,

NEV HOND A Y 
UmJics Hint Acoom • 

, V< sters. and 
ay Kchool Com-

U VI licSIamc Boll Foundry.
Finest Grndo of Bells,

ii-vb and 1’uuia for CllUROUSS, 
COLLEGES, Tow EU Ci.ockh, eta 
Fully warrantvd ; natiafnctlon icuar 
antev<L Bend for nrirc* nn-1 cataloicue 
11Y. MeNllANF./fe CO., liALTIMORB, 
M-l.Jr. H. Mention this

1(0 Mhk- 
w’ BundBnv. E. Koen

S.!1 m-«-P«
P»

presume, 
en. 1 am now well, 

me, could not sloop, head 
Lot, dreams of accidents, etc. One spoonful 
of your medicine removed tho cause of my 
dreams; have not had them since; took seven 

ight bottles of your medicine. Ke< 
my house; always take some occur 

would not bo without it; have reconnu 
It to my friends. If I am not mistaken your 
medicine will prove u great blessing to this

rMuuUou" Y°jTo1i'.'|canlak.

miuio hy Mr. John 
luuo und Lincoln

rx'Oiitinc
never
freedom. I claim therefore, my colored 
brethren, a» a priest of that glorious old 
Church, which has ever been and ever will 
be the friend and fearleie defender of the 
right» of the poor aad tbe oppretsid, that 
I nu entltltd to a hearing on your part ; 
and that ea candid, trustworthy and tude 

men of free and un-

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.*W Dc 11h of Dure Copper aiul T.n I 'r Churclr.it 
Jhn^~WAHRA NTKlJ.lfcC»iBl0Riut eent'FreV '

VANDUZEN A TIFT. Cineinnei. V

vais of th

seme
ionully; LL 
•ended p

immnan,7i).In i
$ Il M 

. 15.00.
MENELLY & COMPANY 

WEST I ROY, N. Y., BEU ;
Hr |rftv,,ral,|y km

(qWÉeÆ^ !S2«v t'Imrcîi. ("Imiwi,
'Hill Other «l-'HA alHO.

Hold by all Va tho.11c Book selltini 
ami Agonis.

OVvl'-WO sreport, however 
to the removal uy 

ten. who were f<«r yn-.rs 
intimately connecUd with th* Company a* 
membttrF of the Hoard :—J.ihn llodgium, 
E q . of Tlleouburg. p>»ss«u away 1n tne early 
pari of the year : and, rtceully, .1 unite Aim 
Hi,ioi.g, F>q , of Yarinouiu, was calls- to me 
Great B9v«md. ? he lattor’s gentil face, 
which was seen at every annual meeting for 
the last quarter of a century, will be seen 
amooKKt you no more.

Three Dlrtoior now retire by rotation ; 
they are Jamee Armtirwug, E«*u.. m. P , ot 
VVest,minster ; T F,. Robson, E q., Reeve 
of London fotx ufltiip ; Thomas o Hewlt. 
Erq. of London, hut who are eligible tor 
election. All of wuet is retpuoliulJy enb- 
mlt'ed. taUu« d),

D. C. Macdon xld,* 
titert-lary.

>wyi to th-1 pwbnt ** . 
School, Fir-* 
Vhluicfl ami

pendent men, ae 
shackled intellect», ea men prepared at 
any sacrifice to enibrace tiuth whenever 
you cm find it, « men of ktgo, cheilt 
able, nnd generous hearts, you will listen 
to the claims which tbe Catholic Church 
puts forward in defence ol her doctrine.

‘ You will seriously take up what doc
trines she offers you and carefully ex
amine the reasons and a-gumente on 
which their fruitfulness reste, and If you 
find her claims to be jnst and her noo- 
ttlnea to be true you will not fear to em
brace and profess thorn. I am not going 
tn enter into delatl on all or any of the 
Church’e dogmas to day, 
giving you an introduction to what I 
trust you will eagerly llaieti to ia lectures 
aud Inatructtona which I will be prepared 
to give you in the future.

‘ The Catholic Church invites ovary one 
to invealiga'e the greunds oih.r doctrines. 
She te-ches that faith must rest not on 
human judgment but on the truthfulness 
of Ood. A thousand human opinion» can 
never malts one certainty, nor can the 
combined wild cm of all the people on 
earth and all the angels and saints In 
heaven be a suffirent reason for giving 
the assent, c f out intellect to an article of 
faith. The object of faith Is the Word 
of Cod ; the subject that receives this ob-

BEN2IGERBROTHERSA similar experience was i 
Beatty, Corner Carroll Av 
Struct, Chicago.

Onr Pnmplilct for siitTerer* of norroufl tftnnaflp* 
will be sent free to any n<Ulrestant! poor patients 
can also obtain this medicine tree of charge from

This remedy hns been jTepared by the Reverend 
Pastor Koenig, of Fort Wayne, Inti., for tho pan* 
byt^e11"8’antI 18 now prepared under hia direction

y KOENIG FJ3ED5CÏKE CO.,
iO W. thdisencor. Clinton$t„ CHICAGO, ILL
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Lo >tlon, Ontarlu.

*•-.» ’Printers to the Holy Apostolic Roe, 
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Now York, Cin.iinmttl «nil Chicago.
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- \0!Wholeaalo and retail. Outside the com
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Winter Underwear.

X
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2« 0 ' 
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STAINED GLASS FOR CHURCHFH,
PURl.IC <l' PRIVATE BUILDING

FcralHh?d In the best style nnd ut price i 
low enough to bring It, within the 

reach of all.

1all Battue, aa If in tbo throes of U W DU 
21 UU ’V tk.IÉ

XV"1 our $i99 049 22
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U. LEWIS.tilXVHat ia Needed
By every man and woman if they deeire to 

oomfoit in this world is a corn 
aheller. Putnam’s Corn Extractor slid la 

I have need Ayet'a Pille for the port 30 j corn» in two or three duya and without 
and em s .ti«ficd I should not be discomfort or pain. A hundred imitations 

alive'to.dev If It bed not been for them, I prove too merit of Putman’s Painless Corn 
They cured me of dyspepsie when all other ! Extractor, which is always sure, safe and 
iney cureu u. - r R Cboeter paiu oas. See signature of Poisou & Co. on
pT'!a?“nit.'Lchbct,Ie' 8oldbymedicice

•- Ity R tlinrovglt t-Dowl-algD of thf* ni«fnr»l 1a*’« which 
*ov. rn tin- -jji'r-tioiiH of rtignutton hih! nutrition und h» n 
cnriful ujipMcution of tho il-'O propi-rtlin of well Meli't'tcd 
Oocon, Mr KyD1 lift* provided our hrenkfiiM fiiblt»* with a

y“ i.oNHHud Hgouo: Inspection ....
“ O inuiUelo" to sgonts.....................
“ oaiidv (-Iflolitlei, hualiorN and

ciorhP.............................................
“ D.i o .oih’ Ices....................................
“ Hostpsce...
" Prlntu g,

tlonary.................................................
'• BolioUTh’ fees and law ex-

.peneeii..........................................
" Bending annual reports and

L..

& -'tl: 4V
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i A/ etli“mie IMü, !Neupi»ii;i'». i.iini VV bou»* IUhpi*h'' i Hrm.fl
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X'v Oocor, Mr Kpps lifih provowi our i n-iikf-M tiiblee with a 
doHc»t<-lv flitvorcd l-evir iko whicti irny eitvo n* many heavy 
doctm*’ i-ilU. I tie by -h# jnd;ii!one u- o of hu< Ii «rt'cloH ct 
diet ttint

UAltiilAGEti AND KLK1GU8.aycure ibv-hn Jnd.i 'one u-o of hiu Ii nrVolMt of 
tut ion miiv bo RrBdne-lv built up until 
élut every ton-loncy to dlHOHso Iluudredentionongh to r- 

of Hibtlo tu'.lldioe
vehoffvcfr UitTB le h weith point. V>> may PHoipo mio-y u 
fitf.nl eluift hv kccpinR -nirtolvoe well fortified wltfi pnre blood 
and a propeny nourished frnm«-."—" Civil K-rvlco ftnzette.”

Mudr pimply with t>«f-in« water or milk. Sold only In 
picket*, by ctroceri. hxbelled tbuR:
J,% 1) y N Kl*i*N Ac HA»» IVotnaM»|>nililr 

4 hem In (f, l.oitdon, Kuk Itiml.

W. J. THOMPSON & SON,
Opposite Revere House, London,

Has alw».vo In stock a large assortment of 
every style of Carrluges end Blelghs This 
le one of the largest eutabllKhmeute of the 
Itird In the Dominion. None but tlreVoiase 
work turned out. Prices alweys moderate.

.f t -
arn rtoiitlng er--i 
weak point. W

und uh to HttHl'.k. ....... .
advertlelny: and «la*
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ooodescension. If be bed announced 
that he would will u* la making our 
schools more t Orient, by putting them 
on the seme financial level as the Publie 
schools, end by giving every feeility to 
desiring supporters of Seperate schools 
to apply their taxes to these schools 
without hindrance, we would appreoiete 
his good-will. Even so, we would be 
thankful for but e small favor, for we 
claim that we are entitled to all this as 
a right, not as a favor or mere privilege. 
But instead of this, Mr. Meredith has 
announced that the present school laws 
attord too much facility to Catholics to 
become Separate school supporters. 
Some difficulties must bo thrown In 
their way, so that both Separate school 
trustees may le harassed in their work 
and that the Public schools may catch a 
few dollars for the education of Protest
ant ehildren here and there through 
the Provlnoe, from Catholic ratepayers 
who send their children to Catholie 
schools, and who naturally desire that 
their money should go for the education 
of their own children.

tend to laugh at the firm stand which 
the Catholics of the Province ere 
determined to take In defence of 
parental rights, but it may find that an 
afftotatlon of laughter will not secure 
the victory for its friends. Let those 
laugh who win. Archbishop Cleary has 
done no more than to Inform the public 
that the Catholics of the Province do 
not intend to submit passively to those 
who would deprive them of religious 
liberty. The Free Press and other anti 
Catholic journals take pleasure in mis 
representing Dr. Cleary's words as if they 

applied to Protestants generally. 
They ars applicable only to those Protest- 
ants who are engaged in the very dlsty 
work of exciting hatred against their 
Ostholie fellow-citizens. These only ate 
the enemies with whom we have to con- 
tend, and we accept the contest without 
flinching.

In dosing its work the committee id- upon the winning side, end thst e smell 
dressed an oflloial letter to the Hon. I. Protestent mej >tlly be thus eounterbel- 
Fitsgereld, end eeld, emong other Inter eneed, there will be at once an appeal 
eetlng matter : 'Our sessions were held I seeds to Protesteot prejudice to tske 
with open doore, free to the publie and vengeance on Catholics who have thus 
the representatives of the press ventured to uie thelv rights se eltisece 
Your Committeo found a model Tois was, la fee', done on the occasion of 
system of bocks kept by the t.eas- the mayoralty election lu Toronto, and at 
urer, commticg of a cash book, in the election of a member of the Legtele-

1 lure In Writ Lambton.
Hie Grace Archbishop Cleary, on Sun

will net Incorporate them. The object 
of the moaiure le, therefore, to override 
the will of those Provinces; Qusbse, for ex
ample, which will give no snconrrgsmmt 
to Orengelim In any shape. It Is au at
tempt to overrale the legislation of the 
Provinces In a matter which specially per
tains to them, end on eoretltutlonel 
ground'. All who délits to see the prin
ciple of self government upheld which 
lies at the root of the Canadian Confed
eration will oppose this comlt g tffjit to 
thwszt the Intentions of the Provinces, 
end sll who know thst Orsogeiso Is 
essentially s society engendered sni nur
tured In a spirit of hste, end of domln- 
ancy of class over cls-s, ought resolutely 
to oppose this attempt to foist npon the 
Provinces by Dominion legislation a cor 
potation which come Provinces would 
donbtedly snd which all ought to repudl-

©he ©aitjoltc gtccari».
Published weekly at 444 and «Id Mshisicnd 

rrlee ol inbeer!ptloo-sarf» per annum. 
BEV. OBOKGk* kTnoRTHGBAVEE,

Aetboi of "MtoUfcee el MoUire Infldele.”
REV WILLIAM FLANNERY, 
THOMAS COFFEY.

Puhltehfiif slid Proprietor, TaoMAg OoyreY

mbeerlpilon#* ind transmîtallotber heel ieee 
,0Uh.eu)Aio“°LA.«R:=T.Ï: 01.nn.vl. and

H».
•Tvlr^TSj tb. Arobblihop or Tnro-m.

HpSESEB&S

which the daily receipt» of money» were 
entered, giving the name of the party 
remitting, the data and name of the day, the 3rd lost, delivered an address

to the Catholic» of Tweed, in which,place trom whioh the remittacoe came.
The cash book’s credit side shows sll speaking ol the outcry against 8-psrste 
disbursements and remittances, and for schools, which has been recently raised 

Your committee else in this Provinoa under the false pretence
were

what purpose.
found c ledger arranged alphabetically of "Equal Rights," told the congregatloi 
in the order of states and eountiec with I plainly that the Catholic people of

Ontario should not cringe before the 
Referring to the

shn complete indexes for convenient refer
ence. The rooeipti of moneys sent to I demon of bigotry.
Ireland were signed by either Joveph opponents of Catho'ie education he used 
Blggar, M P, T. Htrrlcglon, M P, or strong language, but not at all stronger 
Joseph Kenny, M P. At the last na than the state of the ease justifies.

Hie Grace e&id that Catholic eduoa-

sKÏmR mast be paid 1= full before theJSSSSÉtâMS®
former poet offlou.

no-

»te.
THE EMPIRE ON MR. MERE- 

DITII'S POLICY.
The Globe of the 21it ult, ‘f>r the 

considération of Orangemen," puts for
ward the theory that the Orange Incor
poration BtU la really a cunning device of 
the Jesuits, represented to the Dominion 
Government by Sir J- hn Thompson, to 
commit members of Psrllaoceat to the 
ptlcclple of Dominion Incorporation for 
Association! which have local object», so 
that they msy themselves afterwards se
cure Dominion Incorporation. It U not 
surprising that the Globe, favoring as It 
did ths assertion of the Equal Rights 
petitioners that Jesuitism is an association 
composed of plotters who are dangerous 
to ths very exlitccce of the 3tate, should 
imagine thst the Jesuits sre now plotting 
sgslnst the welfare of the Dominion, and 
especially sgeinst Provincial rights. But 
the Globe should bear in mind what 
Itself states !c the same article 
that each Is "clearly not the opinion of 
the Dominion Parlismeut, or the Govern
ment, or the Governor General, or the 
law officers of the Crown." Toere la a 
goodly array of legal talent which doe» 
not cellmate the Jeculta according to the 
judgment passed upon them by Dri, Wild 
and Given. The Globe Itself acknowl
edges tta‘ the hypothesis la purely Imagin
ary—and we give it credit for common 
sense enough to know that it Is se absurd 
as It is visionary. The Jesuits of Canada 
find sufficient occupation In fulfilling 
thtlr duties, doing good by their mission
ary and eiucallontl work. They haye 
no thought of the horrible plots which 
ae attributed to them by the Rsv. 
Hunters and Burtons, the Uharltonv, 
O'Briens and MtCsrtbys, When they 
will look for incorporation in Ontario 
they will do eo on the merits of their own 
institution, and not through the medium 
of O.-snge Incorporation.

The Orange Lodges of Barrie and 
Petrolla are among those which ars of 
opinion thst Orings Incorporation ought 
not to be asked from the present ParUa-

tional convention in 1886 the rev treas
urer reported » balança of |21 885 73 ; I “01 1» of the utmost importance and 
that he hac ainoe then received from ell I that©attjolic KeeoA. From the source followed by the Free 

Preai since 1886 It was to be expected 
that wherever Mr. Wm. Meredith would 
lead that joureal would follow. From 
the Toronto Empire we hoped for 
moderation, but in Saturday’s Issue of 
that journal we find not only a condem
nation of Hie Grace Archbishop Oleary, 
in hie controversy with Mr. Meredith, 
but a complete endorsation ol Mr. 
Meredith’e policy as announced in the 
Opera House of this city. The Empire 
ought not to forget that it owes its exist 
ence to the feet that the leaders of the

"The everlasting contest between 
Jesus Christ and Satan—between the 

, kingdom of Gud end the spirit of wick 
that he has remitted to Ireland $237,- erjreil j„ high places—is waged in the 
258 08. The item of $22.225 27 for ex school room."
pensee include all the cost and ex- This is perfectly true. The aim of 
peoeee incurred by the holding of the those who wish to destroy, or to weaken 
National Convention in Chicago and I our Catholic aehool system, is to destroy 
also President Fit sgerald’s salary, $3,000. Catholio faith in the rising generation. 
As the latter gentleman handed back I But Hie Grace informs the people of 
thie eum the actual expense of the Tweed, and through them the general 
League amounts to $19 225 27, being lees publie, that tbs Oatholioe of Oatario are 
than 7 per cent, of all the moneys re- | determined to maintain Catholio schools.

Orer and over again we have been told 
Among the contributions to the Na- I by the anti-Oatholio press that the 

tioual Irish League Fund, Canada holds I clergy snd not the laity of the Church 
the fourth place in its quota of money favor these schools. They endeavor to 
sent,$16 700 85. Pennsylvania sent the separate the Catholic people from the 
h ghost, $40 738.41 ; Maesachuiette $34,- | clergy, but His Grace Informe them that 
901 66, and New York $23 965 33 The 
total receipt» were $267 922 79 ; balance 1 will prove that the vain politician who 
in hand at last convention, $21,«85 78. made the futile effort in London, to

divide the Catholic clergy and people, 
. , . „ ,, . , shall not eueoeed in his effort to aet

sent to Ireland were $237 2»8 08, whioh, tile people Bgai0.t their chief pastors 
with expenses and $20.335 22 cash bal. whom the Holy U met has appointed to 
ance in hand, tallies to the cent with | rule the Church of God.” 
the amount received as above.

The committee finally reports: “Wesre I number during the past decade. What 
led to cay that upon the «core of eootomy does this prove, unless that the Oathoiice 
aid honesty the L-egue is to be congratu- of the Province are bent upon giving a 
lated on the admirable manner In which Catholio education to their children ?

sources $257,922,79 ; that be has paid out 
for operating expenses $22 225 27 ; end

I,», d-n, Sat. Feb. 15th. 1880. We hive had in London an example 
of how the laws can be adminiitered in 
such a way as to annoy the Catholic 
schools. A Msyor elected on the bogus 
Equal Rights platform orderi the city 
official» to tax all ratepayers as Public 
school supporters. It is true the Mayor 
hac not suooeeded in hie purpose, but he 
found an obedient official who wae will- 
leg to pretend that there wee no proper 
lilt of Separate school supporters msde 
out last year and that all citisone must 
therefore be placed upon the Public 
echool roll unleu they come to the City 
Hall to declare themselvei Separate 
echool supporters, a thing which most of 
them did already years ago. The plot 

exploded very simply by the produc-

ORANGE INCORPORA T10N.
The Oisngtmen are again asking Par 

lisaient for au Ait of Iscorporatlon. 
They have disguised their request by re
presenting the association as • Benevolent 
Society doing an Insurance butine»». 
Many of the Lodges have paised resolu
tions stating that they do not wish for 
Incorporation from a Parliament which 
refuted to adopt Colonel 0 Brian's anti- 
Jesuit resolution, as this would have the 
appearance of accepting a bribe to silence 
them sgslnst complaining of the Domin
ion Government, but the Grand Lidgc at 
lta session In Goderich last summer 
resolved to ssk for Incorporation, and 
the present bill is ths consequence of 
that resolution. The Incorporation of 
UraDgetsm under any guiie onght to be 
etreonously refused by Parliament ; for 
ft is an association evil in Its tendencies 
and with a bid record. Recognition of ft 
In any form by the Government of the 
Dominion would be au encouragement 
to a lawleai and wicked association. It 
would bes'.dis be an lisait to the Brlliih 
Grown, which tai always beheld the 
Orangemen in I heir true colors. Sicca 
their effort in 1830 to set aside (j neu 
Victoria from aecscdicg to the throne, 
their professions of loyalty hive been 
rated at their true value, and when the 
Frince of Wales visited Canada in 1860, 
hie advisers were specially instructed to 
give no sort of recognition to Orungeism. 
The then Date cf Nowcsstle carried out 
strictly the instructions received, sad the 
true spirit of Omngtlim was exhibited in 
their offensive demonstrations on that 
occasion. Their loy alty Is but Up loyalty, 
and is thoroughly appreciated by the 

teen aad the heir apparent to the 
throne.

It would bo useless to pass the Act of 
R-ocrpcnitlon, for It would undoubtedly 
he veloM by the Impa*alGovernment,se 
s«nwie Alts by one of oui Provinces 
have been before.

Ifce Onego prees thick It a great gtlev. 
ence that Oangsmen should be refused 
Ibourponetion, whereas certain Catholic 
religious orders have been incorporated, 
the JbiuUb, hr rxrmplo, and the Oblate 
Fathers of UHawa. It to an 1 icult to 
sneak cf the latter In the eame breath. 
She Jesuits and Oblate Fathers are seso- 
elatlons of priests formed for cariylog 
oat their missionary and educational work 
*nro efficiently, and are csrtalaly as 
much entitled to incorporation is tho 
Anglisast Synods cf Huiou or Toronto. 
But It would be an insult to the e 
bodies to put them on a p»r 
with OiSDgebm. Jesuits and OHutei 
have only good objects In view, but 
Orangelsm baa no feature to reommoed 
It. It Is not likely, lo sever, that the 
Incorporation Bill will pass. It would be 
a great pity for the Orar gemen themselves 
If It weie to pass, for they sio very much 
In want of • grievance to give them a 
subject for their protests every twelfth of 
July The passage of such a bill would 
be like putting a knife through an h Hated 
bladder. It would take tho wind from 
our di g day orators. By all meins let 
the Bill be negatived by as unanimous a 
vote as that by which Col. O'Brien’s anil 
Jesuit motion was kicked ont of the

eeived.
Conservative parly found it neceasary lo 
diaolaim the no-Popery cry which wae 
made to do aervioe during the election 

The Mail and thecampeign of 1886 
Free Press, as the Coneervative organs, 
then openly proclaimed the eame politi
cal platform which ia thus announced in 
Saturday’» Empire :

was
tion of the overwhelming evidence ol the 
official’s own written acknowledgment 
that laat year’s lists had been made out 
and by the production of the duplicate 
copy held by the Separate echool trus.

“All the Catholic people of Ontario

“He (Mr. Meredith) has laid down 
the doctrine that the State, having 
undertaken to educate its citizens in the 
publie interest and appropriated funds

.ts H-
thority whioh seeks to eeizs control, and annoyed by such petty attempt» at 
that while it will not seek to interfere fraud.
with religious or decomiuatioral teach- In Toronto also we find the propertyatsrajKstsasrs •“Tr.rr1education to ecclesiastics or any one else this year on the Public school roll to the 
beyond its jurisdiction. ” amount of about $325 000, and the

It proceeds to explain that the ecoles Solicitor of the Toronto Municipal Coon- 
iasticsl authorities should, indeed, see oil declares that the law does not per- 
that the truth» of religion are duly in- mit the injustice to be remedied. We 
culiSted, but that secular studies are trust a remedy will be found ; but here 
the province of the State, and that the are grievances which it would be worth 
State must not relinquish that domain. Mr. Meredith’» while to correct, if he 
It adds that if Archbishop Cleary asserts were honest in his professions of desiring 
that thie is a wrong position,''wo do not to secure -‘Equal Rights to all, and 
believe either his own people or the special privileges to none." Instead of 
people of the Province will sustain him tibia he is now appealing to the people 
in that view. " of Ontario to throw new difficulties in the

If it is the business of the State ex. way of tho Separate schools, so that the 
cluairely to control all the details of Public schools may rob them of a few 
education, on the principle that it mutt more dollars. Surely no honest Prates- 
look after the interests of the publie, tant will support such a policy ae this, 
oil the same principle it ought to make The Mail and the Free Press are not 
all arrangements for the public health, so braien-taced as to tell Catholics thst 
which is also a matter of muoh import- they should tepport Mr. Meredith’s 
an*. Tao State ought, therefore, to demands. It is left for the Empire to do 
prescribe in what quantities Mrs. Wins this. We can only say that if the Oatho- 
low’a Soothing Syrap or Pieros’» Purge- lice of Ontario assist Mr. Meredith in 
live Pellets should ba administered, bringing his policy to a successful issue 
The Empire forgets that there are such they deserve to be the serfs which ex- 
things as individual rights, in its anxiety Bishop Carman ol the Methodist Church, 
to have the State assert its universal and Dr. Wild of the Congregationaliats, 
authority. would make ol them.

The school system of Oatario does Here we msy add a word on what the 
net assume that the State is to manage Empire says of the discussion which 
all the details of education. It is one took place recently between Mr. Mere- 
of Its excellencies that it leaves much to dith and the Archbishop of Kingston, 
local control, and especially to parente. The Empire says : “The Archbishop re- 
Exoept that the law asserts the right of tired from the epistolary contest in 
the ehildren to a certain amount of which he was lately engaged with Mr. 
schooling every year, and some other Meredith."

y Protestants who be- general matters, the management of the The Archbishop did not retire. Mr.
schools is left entirely in the hands of Meredith, finding himself defeated on 
the local echool authori ies and of the every point, ignominiously begged that 
parents. The Empire, therefore, makes the contest should come to a close. He 
a sad blunder when it asserts that the bad not even tho manliness to acknowl- 
people of Ontario have given the State edge that he had unjustly aroused Prc- 
tbe entire control of their children’s testant feeling against Catholics on the 
education ;and we maintain that parents false plea that His Grace had approved 
have natural rights in regard to the of a newspaper article which he had not 

the liberty we demand, we shall regard education of their children, with which even read, and for which the editor of
it would be the grossest tyranny for the the newspaper declared himself alone 
State to interfere. Liberty of conscience responsible, And further: Mr, Mere- 
is one of those rights. Neither the dith in retiring whiningly declared that 
majority of tho people, nor the State he would adhere to his programme and 
under any pretext, has the right to pre- principles, even though the result would 
vent parents from giving to their chil- be that he would be driven from politi- 
dren a religious education, in accordance cal life.
with their conscientious convictions, or The Empire also condemns His Grace 

The Free Press, of this oity, in its even to impede them in so doing. This for saying that “the diabolical spirit of
is a duty which parents are bound to hatred of religious education has found 
fulfil—a duty whioh nature itself ae well its way, unfortunately, into the Province 
as revelation tells us must be performed of Ontario,” and that "Satan has raised 
by parents. We say, therefore, that Mr. hia standard here .... to props- 
Meredith, by proposing the political gate hia wicked maxims throughout the 
platform whioh he laid down lor the cities and towns of the Province.” 
Conservative party during the coming From what we have proved above, it 
campaign, attacks tne dearest liberties will be seen that nothing but hatred of 
of a free people. Catholics and ol the Catholic Church m-

It is very true, he pretends not to fluences the enemies of Catholic educa- 
wish to deprive ua of any rights whioh tion to endeavor to destroy our Catholic 
are secured by the British North Amer, school system by such annoyances ns 

His Grace has, undoubtedly, used lea Act ; but of wbat avail will those Mr. Meredith would introduce into it.
rights be if they are so hedged round Even though the language be strong, it 
with annoyances that they cannot be is the truth to say that the enemies of 

justifies. Tbe effort to turn religion out freely exercised J It ia the declared religious education are ranged under 
of the Catholio schools is undoubtedly policy of Mr. Meredith to permit the Satan’s standard. If Mr. Meredith and 
a satanio work, and thoaa wao are en. operation of an Act, which he acknowl- his adherents do not like the association 
gaged in it are realty following tho stand- edges he would have no power to repeal of ideas they Mould haul down the Ho
ard of satan, whether they are conscious if he were Premier of Ontario to-morrow. Popery flig.
of it or not. The Free Press may pre. | We thank him little for suoh gracious The Empire raises alb g'that a false

Grand total, $279,808 78. Total of sums

tees.

Separate eohoole have increased in

its finances havebseu administered by tho Wbat injury can accrue to the Protest- 
Rev. Dr. Charles O'Rsilly, to whom a deep ants of the Province from this? Cer- 
debt uf gratitude is due for tbe onerous tainiy none ; and if a faetion there be in 
and responsible duties eo faithfully pci- | the Province which makes it their policy 
formed and discharged by him.”

We feel s very sincere pleasure in being ! our duty to treat euch faction as our 
able to add our heartiest congratulations worst enemies, by whatever name they 
to those of tho gentlemen composing the may call themselves, 
committee, and of telling him that what- l The Archbi*op pointe out thst in 
ever others msy have bien conjecturing improving the statue of our Separate 
or devidug the Oaeadlaa contributor» to schools, we are doing what the oonstitu. 
the Ll«h Natlenal I/segue fund had never ! tion ol the country expressly authorises 
lbs most remote Ides of suepldon thst the | us to do. He adds : 
mon-ys sent by them to Dr O'Reilly 
were not la safe keeping, or would not I in thie dicoese of Kingston, and in all 
find their way to the patriotic aad glorious the other dioceses of Ontario, and shall 

= i 00ntiaue t0 do it, and this very day we
ebeii make » new advance. Frdm thin 
holy piece I announce and ordain that 
you and I will, please God, have a 
Separate school established in Tweed 
belrre the end of next summer."

to restrict our rights in this regard, it is

“We have done it, by God’s blessing,
ment. The Barrie District Ledge recently 
«•solved that *lt would be a degradation 
to eur swiefatioo to ask the present 
Dominion Parliament for an Act of In
corporation.” Parliament should tske 
them at their word.

object fer which they were In’,Tided.
The American branch of the Irish

Natlonel League was a power In tho hands 
of the Irish leader. N ot only Its msgnlfi- 
coot contributions but also Its prestige and 
power fal U fluence over Eogilsh cud 
American politics have wonderfully end I debt of gratitude to Hie Grace for 
au incalculable extent helped ou tho eeuee sounding the keynote of the refrain to 
of Ireland's emancipation, which Is now "hich they will march to the battle for 
approaching at rapid strides its compléta religious liberty. The Catholic Record 
and happy triumph. The general election, »» ‘long contended juet ae Hia
which la leokod for lu Great Britain by | Grr.ce does in hia addreas to the people

ol Tweed, that we are not to ask as a

The Uatholioe of Ontario are under aHE V. DR. C. O'REILLYS 
TREAS URBRSII IP.

Rumors have been aflsat for come 
time that Dr. O’Reilly’s accounts were 
kept in a loose manner, and that some 
of the large sums be received, as trea
surer of the Irioh National League, could 
not be satisfactorily recounted for. Red 
Jim McDermot, the Caille spy and in
former, lately told some newspaper re
porter in England that Dr. OReilly’s 
accounts were short by $50,000. Ms», 
bers cf tho Clan ca Gael and other 
socrot aocieties, who d.sliko the doc
tor's opposition to secret mai œuvres 
of every kind, were only too glad to 
repeat and spread broadcast the 
aspersions on Dr, O'Reilly fioan- 
eieriug capacity, some of the daily 
papers even going eo far as to hint at a 
want of honesty on his part. To satisfy 
tho Irish public in America and to 
eilenoo tho maligners, Dr. O Reilly ap
pealed to Hod. John Fitsgereld, Presi
dent of tho National League, for the 
appointment of competent auditors who 
would thoroughly examine hia books, 
vouchers, letters and all other papers 
bearing on tbe subject of hia treasurer, 
ship. Tho hon. president immediately 
sent out a circular calling a meeting ol 
all the moat prominent men of the 
League, who, on their arrival in Detroit, 
would form a committee of inquiry and 
appoint auditors. Several of those 
gentlemen were not able to attend, but 
sent letters expressive of the utmost 
confidence in Dr. O'Reilly’s honesty and 
business capacity. The auditors ap 
pointed were able, shrewd and experi
enced oaehiera, bankers and book
keepers. Among them were Hon. 
Richard Cushing, Mayor of Om-.ba; 
John Atkinson, Detroit ; Philip McCahill, 
expert accountant, St. Louis, Mo. The 
former was appointed chairman and the 
latter secretary oi the examining com
mittee.

The Detroit Free Praia of Saturday 
laat says : "The Dr, U. O’Reilly Auditing 
Committee brought its proceedings to a 
close yesterday afternoon, and issued its 
official report. Dr. O’Reilly’s accounts 
were found in perfect order, and balance 
to a cent.”

next June or July, must result la an over
whelming majority for Gladstone, Par- | hvor the right of edueating our ehildren

in accordance with our eonacientiousnell and an Irish Parliament In College
eonvicticne. We insist upon it as the 
inalienable right of Catholic parents, and 
wherever a politician declares that he 
will do hie best to deprive us of this 

The anti Catholic press take special | right, we diecern an enemy, 
delight in heaping abuse upon Hia Grace 
the Most Reverend Dr. Cleary, Arch- I lieve that we would be better without 
biahop of Kingston. Ilia Grace has I Catholio schools. We do not quarrel 
proved himself to be a determined and ] with them for entertaining this opinion, 
resolute defender of the rights of Catbo We are not of the same belief ouraelves, 
lies, and tbia ia enough to bring upon ! and we ask these Protestants honestly 
him all the ire of those whose earnest and in fair play, not to force their opio- 
dearie it is to reduce the Catholics of I ion upon us, and not to take away our 
Ontario to a position of inferiority to the [ liberties. If they are willing to grant us 
Protestant majority.

Tho same persecuting spirit whioh I them as friends, but if, like Mr. Mere- 
dictated the enactment of the most I dith in his Opera House epetob, they 
heartless penal laws against Catholics declare that they will endeavor to cripple 
during the lfith, 17th and 18th centuries I our Catholio schools, in order to force 
lives in Ontario to-day, the difference us to give them up, we say plainly, we 
being that it haa not now the influence must regard them as enemies, and on 
and power which it exerted in the oen- these principles must tho battle for free, 
turies which are paaaed and gone. There | dom of education be fought, 
wae a time when, on the least pretence, 
and when even by a fictitious story, I issue of last Saturday, makes an attempt 
public opinion could ba so excited against to destroy the force of the Archbishop 
Catholics that Parliament could pass, I of Kingston’s remarks by half a column 
and were even compelled to pass, moat of virulent personal abuse of Ills Grace, 
atrocious laws, depriving Catholics, not I It says that "the people of Ontario, taken 
only of their civil rights, but of their I as a whole, and excepting those that 
property and lives, for no offence except I have not risen to the level attained in 
that they were faithful to their religion. Italy, France, and in the Republics of 

Those days have passai away, a» we South America, care not a jot for his 
hope, never to return ; but the spirit of denunciations, and that all his rash talk 
bigotry 1» not dead, To bigots It is» great as to the ‘standard of the devil’being 
shook to be told by a Catholic, whether | planted here is simply laughed at.” 
Biahop, priest or layman, that we Catholtos 
of Ontario fuel ourselves to be oltlzens 1 very plain and forcible language, but 
equally with themselves, and that as such not more eo than tbe state of the case 
wo mean to assert our rights. If an elec 
tion takes place at which Protoetauta arc 
divided, perhaps ou the very question 
whether Catholics should bo deprived of 
their most sacred rights, if the chief part 
of the Catholic vote happens to be cast

Green.

ARCHBISHOP CLEARY IN 
TWEED.

There are

House lu dL-gracc.
The purpose of the Bill now before 

Parliament is to enable the lodges to hold 
real estate. The Grand Lodge of the 
Dominion is to be empowered to 
hold estate to the value of $200,(KX), 
Provluclal it dies to $100 000, and snb- 
erdtfia-o lodges «mailer amounts. Mr. 
Blske, In bis speech against Dominion 
Inc ir potation of the order In 1884, very 
properly potated out that this dealing 
with the tights of property le properly a 
Provincial matter with which the Domln- 
len Parliament «hould not Interfere In 

except where lnterprovlnclalany case,
interests «quite lnterprovlnclal powers 
to be conferred, as In tho case of Domln- 
Ion railway corporations. In the case of 
the U angemeu no such condition exists. 
Tne application of the Orangemen is 
made to tho Dominion Parliament, rot 

Provluclal Incorporation wouldbecause
fail to give the toclety the powers of an 
Insurance company but because they 
are conscious that some Provinces

'
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'Wfssni when It pretends that the object of 
Hr Mr, Meredith la to release Oathnlle achoole and 

from accletiastieel control. The school the I 
P laws place the cmtrol ol the tehools under ups 

to Oatbolle rate-payers, and not under will 
t the ecclesiastical authoiltlei. The clergy echo 
v have only eo much to do with the «choole and 

as the Catholic people are willing tu accord 
f to them. Proteeiant ministers ere not 

prevented from being school Inspectors,
* teacher», or truitee», and the Empire may 
| red encre 1 that tbe Catholics of Ontario 

will not submit to hive dbsbilltlee imp-end 
upon their clergy. Whst wa went 1» ^
more energy on the part of Criholtc ben 
school supporters towards rendering 

If - schools tfficlent, and leee Interference from per 
ennuies and fsln friends.

firml

on l

our one

out
the
bri:

A THE IS TIC IMPER TINENCE. uni■ It« The Free Prees said in la«t Satuday’a 
issue : "Archbishop C.eary, who Is 
known for the violence and indecency 
of hie language, has taken an opportun- 

A ity to assail Mr. Meredith once more, 
thie time not by letter but in public." 
Whatever may have been said or written 
by hie opponents about its violence, it is 
the firet time we have heard of Arch
bishop Cleary being accused of “iode.

* : h eeney” of language Indeed it would 
require all the combined ingenuity ol 

Jp* the writer» of the Free Pieee and of the 
■any unscrupulous orator» of the Equal 
Righte Party lo prove eo grave a charge 
against anything that has appeared in 
print from the eloquent and claesio pen 
of Hia Grace of Kingston. It ia true 
that he proved to an admiring public 
the utter “indecency” of Mr. Meredith’e 
uncalled.tor attack on Hie Grace in tbe 
famous London prouuacismento. It is 
true also that the Archbishop once 
called attention, though ndt ia the lan 
gusge ascribed to him, to tbe indecency 
of certain thoughtless young women at 
tending the High Schools. But His 
Grace was never before accused of inde- 

oi language. That unjust and
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econey
libellous accusation was reserved for the 
London Free Press, which of all other 
journal» has of late been anything but 
decent or truthful in its bigoted and 
ghoulish attacks against the Citholic 
hierarchy and the Catholic S «pirate 
schools cl this Province. Some time ago 
it told its readers, what was utterly fatso, 
vis, that Pro testant tenant» of Catholic 
property were compelled by law to pay 
school taxes to tho Catholic Separate 
school fund. Last week it said that 
those schools were a curse to the 

and that there is a

e
r
s
1
<

country,
general outcry for their extinction. 
Whatever Archbishop Cleary has said 
*out Mr. Meredith and bis (Meredith’s) 

ot Mr. Mowat forpublic denunciation 
i»t having crippled the Catholic schools 
aSl impaired their growth, Hie Grace 

uttered ene word or written a$yie never
*ge that wae not consonant with God’s 
truth ; and it ill became» a bigoted 
pedagogue to brand with “indecency" 
the manly, outspoken but truthful phil
ippics that have placed Archbishop 

in the foremost rankCiesry’a name
polemical writers, end thrown e mfeilon 

5to the ezmp of the hegry bigote who, 
*e ofliee sake, and with a view to filthy 
kicre, are appealing all over Ihe country 
to the religious and rac» prejudices of ths 
untutored misses while roueteg and excit
ing the worst passions tint degrade 
poor hmmanity.

Tbe Free Frees continue» :
“But Archbishop Cleary may as well 

understand that the people ol Ontario, 
taken as a whole, and excepting those 
that have not as yet risen to the level 
attained in Italy and Fiance, and m the 
republics of South America, oare not a 

lor his denunciations, and that all 
"standard ol the 
here, is simply

our

jot
hie rash talk as to the 
d«eil” being planted 
latched at."

The Free Press is grieved no doubl 
that some simple-minded people ol 
Ontario have not yet risen to the level c 
France or Italy, in that they have no 
yet expunged the name of God from thi 
text books of tbe Common schools, o 
appealed to the dagger 
sination of Garcia Moreno, or to th 

in the aaorilegiou

as in the assas

poisoned chalice as 
murder ot the Arohbiehop of Qoiti 
in South America, while in the act i 
celebrating Mas». And, thack Heaver 
our Canadian Protestant fellow-citizen 
although somewhat bigoted, have not e 
far reached that point, and we hop 
they never ahall, But the devil’s star 
dard being planted right here in oi 
midst is not a thing to be laughed a 
That bloody standard was planted i 
France after the expulsion of the Jeaui 
in 1769, and the youth of the count 

handed over to the Infid 
teachings of Voltaire and Dider 

result was the bloodic

were

The
revolution that ever disgraced t 
annale of history and the expulsi 
of Christianity from that fair country 
which it became an act ol high treas 
against the State to believe in Gi 
The Free Press may laugh at the "dev 
standard” being planted anywhere, for 
leading articles for some time back on 
school question, the divorce law and otl 
abominations go very far in proving tl 
the writers in the Free Preas do not 
lieve either in God or the devil ; but 
Archbishop and all good Catholioa as » 
ae every elneere Protestant In the couni
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• Joseph's community of this city. She Is 
known in religion m Sister Catherine.

Mrs. Abide Renan. • T^"ufuT,"‘l l°0t pl“e ,°k 
.. rt. xi-. High M*m being celebrated in theWedBHdsr, Ibe 6th mit, M ». oh< b of u,„ 8,er, ,1 Heart, IngeraoU, 

Abbie Kenen, wife of the late i etncK Mnlnhw An aouroori-R5U^.fA22-^ Stt.VS&A-ir»
Wallaoefiurgf « ^highly* rt’p’cùifi' "and Mr. Ilvruard McEvay, Plelon. 

univerealW beloved priest of ibis diocese. Died, at i’icton, January 27tb, after a 
Mr. and Mra Rnoon were !oug rebid en* a short tllnoas of ten days, Bernard, the 
rtf this city. Mr. Itinan died in 1877. beloved husband of E Un McEvoy, at the 
Mr* Ron an has Wen long ill and went ripe ego of aoveoty four yeaia. 
to St. Mary’s Hospital for treatment, dvceared was b >ru ia the county of Mona* 
but finally succumbed to a complication ban. Ireland, ami oatae to thii country In 
of diaeaees, among which consumption 1821 settling In Fiit.ce El ward county, 

the chief. She waa an exemplary wûere he was married In 1842 Fifteen 
and practical Catholic, and who always years ego h« moved to Piéton, where he re- 
forward in promoting good works of malu«d imt'.lhlsd.a h Ho has a family of 
every kind in connection with the tight, children—thno boy*and five girls— 
Church. The Rev Father Ronan ia the four of wh >m survive him Deceased was 
only survivor of the family, and it was a devoted Csthollc, and his exemplary life 
always a great consolation to the de had an iullaeace for good upon all who 
ceasvd, ae it was to St. Monioi, that hai tho good fortune to make his 
she bad reared a eon who is a learned, acquaintance II» was an affectionate 
pious and isalous priest of the Church husbind and a ki d father, and brought 
of God. up Bis children with great care, and they

The funeral was held on Friday, and proved a solace to hte declining years and 
procefded toât Peter’s Cathedral, where .«re an honor to his memory. He was 
Solemn Mass was ce’ebrated by R“v. kiud to everybody. Hie remains wsre 
Philip Brennan, P. P. of St Mary's, takeu tr> St Gregory's church, where 
assisted by Rev. John O'Connor and R'V. wolemn Mass was celebrated, and after- 
Michael Cummins, P. P, of Botliwell as wards followed to M mut O.We cemetery 
deacon and eub-deacon. The lVv. M J by many sorrowing friends. May his soul 
Tiernan, Rector of the Cathedral, read rest In peace Amen, 
the funeral service, and accompanied the Mr. John Kelly, Furnliiitn.
remains of the deceased to St Thy fanerai of tho late Mr John Kelly, 
Peter’s Cemetery, together with the whl)8e doftlh 0CCurrel at Farnham on 
other clergy present. Rev. Joseph tq,lndAy ia,t| tuok p!a*.e from the 
Kennedy, of the Cathedral, clli wiudsor street depot, M mtreal. The 
ciated a* master of ceremonies. Tno deceased was a former rendent of Mon- 
other clergy who assisted were : Rev. twal< anil wai1 heid la esteem by a large 
Father Noonan, of the Cathedral ; Rev. clrclü of frtenda Ho his resided at Fain- 
George It Nnrthgravea, Ingersoll, editor bam f,r tbo p„, fdV, >Mrl, where 
of the Catholic Record ; anil Rtv. bo W1, j jba employ of the Ceue- 
Nicholas Dixon, P. P. i f Port Ltmbton d|au paci|,c ,»Uwsy. Tho lemains were 

After the Maas the Her, M J. Tier- lcei)topl.ated frou Farahiin by a very 
nan preached an impressive discourse ^ number 0I citist-na of that town, 
on death, Inking lor nia text the words -phe cbj,. t mourners were his son, Mr. 
of St Paul (1 Tnesa. iy, 12): •' And we Mtrouj p K -llv, of thia city, and other 
will not baye you ignorant, brethren, rolallvoa Tne p,U.be»rera were Measra. 
concerning them that are asleep, that p p Brady> Edward Donahue, D Sieele, 
you bo not sorrowful, eyen a. others who M'a,k Ouningham, Thos Linders and 
have no hope.” Eugene Finn, all of Farnham. The 8t.

He referred feelingly to the virtues of pallick.„ p A, & B, e3Cioty, of which 
the deceased, and dwelt particularly on decea„,d wa3 a very old member, 
tbo fact that it was due to her careful nltrn,kd m jarg,, numbsra Tne 0. M. 
training and maternal care that she had y A wa3 a|e0 w,,n represented, 
left behind her on earth a eon who is „ „ar Noll|, Norwlcll.

of the met respected pr.e.ta of the ^ ^ Nor”obi on Wednead.y,
Jan. 22cd, ÎK'JO, Mrs. N. Girvey, aged 
ninety-two years, a native of Ireland. 
Tbe funeral took piece from her late 

some residence on Friday at 10 30 a. ut, and 
proceeded to the Catholic church, where 
the solemn services lor tho dead were 
performed bv the ltev. Lather llrady, 
It-v. Father Molphy spoke well- merited 
words ol plaise for the departed. Toe 
deceased was tbe mother of Mr, John 
Garvey, merchant, ol London.
W« miss thee from our home, dear mother, 
We mtss Uin. from l lay place;
A shadow o’r our It fe Is cast;
We miss Ihe sunshine of thy raoe.

OBITUARY.
6rmly believe In the existence of both, 
end will unite as one man, while flouting 
the Impletlei of the Free Frees, In raising 
up a generation ol men end women who 
will be taught, while children end at 
school, to love and worship God In spirit 
and in truth while lo wering and trampling 
on the “standard of the devil.”

* Issue when It pretends that the object of 
r Mr. Meredith le to release Catholic school» 

from eccletlastieal control. The school 
1* lew» place the erntrol ol the schools ondtr 
I Ostbolle rate-payers, end not under 
I the ecclestastlcal authorities. Tbe clergy 
b have only so much to do with the cchools 

aa the Catholic people are willing to accord 
to them. Protectant ministers ere not

iL& X*. f®

A ■ i ’■

Hilt
1 Pfc f ' 1 „
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Ii h 'ihe■- • V:"'. -It prevented from being achool Inspectors, THF, FRENCH IN T1IE
teachers, or trustees, end the Empire may 
rest assure 1 that tbe Catholics of Ootarlo 
will not eubmlt to have disabilities Imp^ssd 

1 upon their clergy. What we went la 
Ï more energy on the part ol Cithollc 

achool lopporters towards rendering 
T: schools efficient, end leas Interference from 

enemies aod Mae friends.

:

EASTERN COUNTIES. AV
Rev. D. D. MoLrod, In Kncx College 

Monthly.
There is probably no experience more 

beneficial as an educational force to any 
one of open mind than to vieil amnrg a 
people of a diilerent race and creed than 
one's own. It help» one to rise above 
Ihe blighting power of prejudice. It 
briirge before ua the oneneeaof humanity 
under tbe most varied outward terms.
It atira anew the sense of brotherhood 
wi h those in circles outside of our own, 
And we may possibly lose some of our 
narrowness in presence of religious ideas 
and force» we nave been trained not to 
venerate. In the privilege which tbe 
more wealthy enjoy of making «uch tour» 
to foreign land» end studying human 
life a» it develops under other forme of 
civilisation from that of their own land, 
they no doubt find not only mental re
freshment, but a broadening of their 
faith, and a liberalising of their ideaa and 
religious aympethiee.

But one doe» not need to go to foreign 
land» to enjoy this experience. One can 
often, within a abort distance of borne, 
atep into a circle of life, of thought, of 
custom and experience aa widely difler- 
ent from hie own aa though he had 
found it on the other aide of the world. 
Althourb the French language ii in uae 
in tbe part» of the country here referred 
to, there waa no corner, however remote, 
where one could not find some who were 
able to speak English, though they might 
have little occasion to use it in their own 
neighborhoods. It is quite manifest that 
in our Provinoe the foreign languages are 
gradually giving away before the Bag- 
lish Our French fellow.citizen may end 
will cling to hia beautiful language. He 
will uae it in hie home and in hia relig
ious devotions ; he will cherish its liter 
a'.urr, and it will remain dear to him for 
generations to come. Tee races speaking 
their own languages that constitute part 
of the British Empire, and live in nar- 
mmv with one another under the Crown 

Yet Britain ia not

our rm» ■
IF *

Mount Carmel, Freelton, recently destroyed by tire.
Church of Our Lady ofATHEISTIC IMPERTINENCE. school?. Some consider that it savors 

of servility. It did cot strike me in that 
light. Certainly it is a feature one would 
liko to see more of in many of our echoole 
The children that learn to respect author 
ity, and act with courtesy to one another 
snd to their superiors, have learned a 
lesson of greater importance than that 
O acquiring facility in mental operations.

Barrie. D. D. McLeod.

manners of the people and learning their 
■octal condition, which cannot be had In 
any other way. In tbe quiet villages, in 
the wayside ecbool, In the eequeetertd 
rural homes, in the churches, In the 
hotels of every grade, one sees the life of 
the people in every aspect.

One la pleated to find In these French 
districts so many good farms, so many 
homes which, though small and simple In 
§tyle, yet give evliencs of being occupied 
hv an Induiitloua and thitfty population.
We do not, however, meet with the type 
of farming which h found In the west.

mmmMmrmii
and the morality of the people. It 1. a pri.ata.nd Hia Lord-

bora This account, to a me extent lor D. D, abated by Riv. J. Schwoit-

rt‘t£ xsr T.? bS: ÿr vHFhdrn an.d.
F>îmch,*end^goei'eleewhere^for’^wotk! ^

An lncresse of the French takes placeSKS;iEb.tiS“d,i,;,r. ns»e.

S&fts mssisj-sK tea sr.-s »
menti They are not dlepotcd to adopt etruoi youths for the holy prteetbooil , 
new* aod better methods of «trying on how b, hie iudefat.gable labor and 
their affair/ and hence come Into'col- tiring z«al he had m twenty yaara oh- 
IMon with’ their neighbors who have tained the preeent magnificent stiuoture

Essypsfïtittas ^ û « ?»

neai In theft noerre.lon. They have made | eptaker himielf waa viitbly aheoted and 
meat nrogtMi wllhin a comparatively during the delivery of hia addreee there 
Shirt ncrlcd The same untiring energy waa scarcely R dry eye m the oongrega 
tbit hae replMed the wooda and iwampe tion. After Maas Hia Lordshtpwng tbe 
with faitllefi.ldi and comfortable bemee, usual p»yere prescribed bv the n ual 
will, no doubt, continue to develop tho at «be catafalque, upon whto re
teeonr.ee of the c,u=t,y. I *f prie.tiy dignity- Then Hi.

Tub village life in eueh a eeuntry ta M Pmode a te„ d^neut and
qniw and uneventful aa ptobably could teuohinP rlmBtk, in Eagliah. He
be ieund in any part of the werld. It ia | e.w(i wilJl lhe F„tbera and
gratifying to be able to ‘<e‘lfy tbat dUr- , ^ , f lhe ml!a#„ uvi the oocare
mg all my experience °?' ,tiw and people of Berlin fer the love 
#Kao tillage», I did net w.tneea » Father Funokon. 11* .poke of the
case of ietoxioation, nor an approach to , d as a moo whom he always lored
it. Ou the oonieery, there waa in every „1]0 hag aone a large
place, wgtle tbe eultomary buatnese of Rmfluct^ for ththolietty in thi«
the house went on, an enftre absence ol nt q, dercribed bow be hail 
anything appreechwg to rudeness or it- 'a cvtr.thing moat dear to him rowdyism, and one eculd enW a. qu.te ^ BJ eounlr?, in order
a Sunday aa m bte own house carry Qod’a word to tbo people ol

In vieiting three romewnat foreign Amtr;„. and to train up their youth 
looking sections and witnessing the I iQ tbe holiest and most^ noble ol 
social and educations! life of the peoble I „ ploff*Bious— aa prieats of tbe 
in their neat and «impie homea, in their ,|ol_ Cathotie Church, Hs told how 
ichoola, ciowded with fine-looking, in l6e Father Louia had served
telligent children, one could not but un(J<r four hj,hops of thia diooese, 
wish that our French fellow citizens were 6nd bow be wa6 i0Ted and respected by 
regarded with more friendly feelings, (hem all- ne described how the limits 
and spoken ot more kindly than has keen Qf B pari6b eBd the daily routine of 
tbe case in some quarter» for aome time par00hial duties were not euilioient to 
past. It is maditest that the alsimilalion Bn,}sf _ the ardent zsal and untiring 
of these French people with the English t,nfrgjeg 0t the good prieat. Heenumrr 
ppeaking population proceedssiewly. It tbe good work! accomplished and
is, no doubt, tbe policy of the Church to Wi|icb wou)d stand forever m monu- 
keep them isolated rather than encour. m,nla ,0 bis indomtiable courage and 
age their commingling with Protestants. perie,erance, viz., tbe founding of 3t.
But this ia tbe policy of the Church Kiar,.g ,iati8b, tbe advancement ol Gath 
everywhere, aa well aa in these parts of 0||c 6Choo|a and Catboiio e-iucition, tho 
tbe country. Assimilation cannot be „SDect won b. b,m tr0m all creeds and Brockvtlle, Out.
forced. The policy of juatieo and of 1 aili, lajtl, that structure which country with her husband and live chtl 
“equal rights,” bo much epoken of at ball eT,,.. r(.m*in as a memorial of dren in 1833, and aeltled_ in Norwich, 
present, is the only influence that ia Father Louia—St. Jerome’s College. Oxford county. Father Uviette, the hrst 
likely to operate toward tbe desired end. , iu 6vra,)atbiimg with the Fathers priest who enterai Oxlorl c iuuty, was 
Respect for our brother’s religious con X a|Uaenta of Ihe collage, and the eon brought there by her husband, the late 
viction, for hia love of hia native race and tiou Uia Lordship consoled th.-m Patrick Doyle. They next moved to
language, the just demand that he should ° tQu tbem that the loss would be Middleton township, Norfolk county, 
enjoy all the liberty and privileges which d|. Bupp|ied by the present very able where they again brought the first priest 
we possess, and no more, ia a pol'cy Fathers of the college, who had been to that county. Mtes was ca.ebrated m 
which every right thinking man will UBined under Father Louia’ inetruction her house every month for over h ty 
recognize as that which the circum- Rnd guidaac3, Hts I/irdahip hoped that years, and it was always a borr.e lor 
stances of our people demand. Oa this thfl Fatbera would follow in tbe footsteps priests and Bishops. She rearei eigni 
basis nationalities of different language , Father ^yie and carry cut the good children, six of whom survive her, Jonn 
and religion can live together in peace w(Jlk beRUn, During the ceremonies W. Doyle and five sisters, four of whom
end no other. These sections are likely - cbureh WBa packed to ovetflowing are married and one singie. . , . , . .
to retain features peculiar to themselves . n were uoabln to obtain admis- On February 3rd the remains were On the occasion of the departure ol 
for a considerable time. The eyatem - Among tho priests who occupied taken to Ingersoll lor burial. High Mass k#t. M. Jettcott, the very popular and 
under which the people live, while ®'™’ Bro,mdBtbe aanctuary were Rev. was sung by the llev. Father North- juatlyrespeotedpariehpriestofOradge- 
easentially aggresaive, ia also eesentially Fatber, Keougb, V. Q„ Teefy, C. 9. B, graves, alter which the Usv. Father Tuie, from that misaton toi Pickering, he 
conservative. The conflict of aystems 1)obertT a J Halm, Brohmann, Gehl, Molphy accompanied the funeral cor- waa honored m the most hearty manner 
and ideaa muat go on, and, in a young ForBlery’ Lonnon Breilkopf, Weiler, tego to the grave. Deoeaeed was a de- by tbo people among whom he had 
country, ia likely to go on with special Bul.ke ' Kloepfer, O'Leary, Tarasiewicz vout Catholic, a loving wife, and an ex_ iabored ns » priest otOod for many year», 
energy until there ia a final adjuetmenl. DU ■ ^ ’ emplary mother. She was loved and A,idre,Ses were presented him expresa-
The victor, will remain with that cause SAKE respected by friends and neighbors of all iTe of the warmest admiration and
for which intelligence, and enterprise, F08 SWEET CHARITYS SAKE. denominatjonai May her soul rest in eateem, together with many valuable
and liberal ideas, and Chriatian charity, -------- 1 „ . will peace. Amen. gifts, Catholics and Protestant alike, of
and true religious principle, are working On next Sarday evening a flr. Francis Henry, Ingersoll. Orangeville, Brampton and Cataract,
moat powerfully. he delivered lu tit. Peter • Cathearai in record with regret the contributing to make his departure as

The*efforts of a people to secure far this city by the d^f«!*hed Jesuit Reib We ^ Qf Id n,B r^apectod fitting as it was riohl, merited. The
their children an adequate educaiian are Lathir Duntn. A f yatboUc oilizans, Mr. L'rancis Henry, who Record jams with Lather Jeffcott s many
always interesting. And it ,= gratifying taken up by the be debar ted “hi. file on the 4'h in.t. after friends throughout the country m w.sh-
to find in remote rural sections, and in Mir, Society. Tho proceeds ^are to^ be ^ a minlb. Mr. Henry ing bun length of days and every biesa-
quiet secluded villages, children are devoted to tellevlug p . . wa3 „ practical Catholic possessing many jog in hia new parish.________
being trained with intelligence, and charge of that to y sterling qualities, which endeared him to "• " . ~
teachers of ability devoting themselves ht Vlnceut de Paul. The «ubjict of th » ** lc|role Q, lrjend3| and be waa Cardinal ltampolla, in reference to
to tbeir work with enthusiasm end leoture will bs Chant, .*o r j pB,ti*ularly remaikable for his ineffan- tho protest ot the late Rabbi Aldler, dis- 
success. It is creditable to our educa- Cnriet.au Urow h. ThMo »k» b» P di,position. He was a member of avows, through Cardinal Manning, the
tional system to find tbat the children this lecture will not only ,0,w»™a" the catholic aobool board, and he took report that the l’ope had approved»
of the most remote hamlet can secure «dinirabiu work hf cniri y by gl l g ,j“ep interest in assisting to increase the French book accusing the Jews of blood
such an education as will give them a donation b.u‘ ‘^7,J . b,a£l efficiency of the schools. He leaves one sacrifices of Christian children. l'he
favorable start in life. Tne eourtwu. have the pleainm ot litrotog to a bsaut^ wb/ia a resident ol Detroit, and one Vatican simply acknowledged the re-

01 ■yiiq’LggS I aaSfgJKJÏiJS “ZX. 2SS* .h. I. . —»«• «I «.'«iitee.Uk.

The Free Preas said in laat Baluday’i 
issue : “Archbishop C.eary, who ia 
known for tbe violence and indecency 
of his language, baa taken an opportun
ity to aesail Mr. Meredith onee more, 
thia time not b, letter but in public.” 
Whatever may have been said or written 
by hia opponent» about it» violence, it is 

1 the flret time we have beerd of Areh- 
!)1 bishop Clear, being eccueed of “inde. 
j.: eeney” of language Indeed it would

jS require all the combined ingenuity ot 
Æ the writer» of the Free 1’ieee and of tbe 

many unscrupulous orator» of the Equal 
Might» Pert, to prove »o grave a charge 
against anything that has appeared in 
print from the eloquent and classio pen 
of Hie Grace of Kingaton. It ia true 
that be proved to an admirng public 
tbe utter “indecency” of Mr. Meredith’» 
uncalled.mr attack on Ufa Grace in the 
famous London pronunciamento. It is 
tine also that the Archbishop once 
called attention, though ndt ia the lan 
gusge aeciibed to him, to tbe indecency 
of certain thoughtless young women at 
tending the High Schools. But His 
Grace waa never before accused of inde- 

of language. That unjust and

THE LATE VERY REV. L. 
FCNCKEN.

i
%

one 
diocese.

Mr. Jvhn Dilution, llnmiltou.
eeney
libellous accusation was reserved for the 
London Free Press, which of all other 
journal» has of late been anything but 
decent or truthful in its bigoted and 
ghoulish attacks against the Czthoiic nscular. 
hierarchy and the Catholic Separate tongue, may he more prominent here or 
achool,cl this P,ovine,. Sometime ago there in^hUDommion, orin otheçp.rt.
it told its readers, what wa, utterly falsa, the Empire know that Eoglieh is the 
viz, that Protestant tenant» of Oatholie iaBgU3g9 0f the governing power, ia be- 
Tjronerty were compelled by law to pay coming more and mrre the language 
school taxes to tho Catholic Separate moat widely used throughout the world, 
schoo taxes and tbat the Government, while gener
school fund. Last week it said that ^ ^ ever, raoe, will guard the honor 
those schools were a curse to the Bnd aupremaoy 0f the Eiglish language 

and that there is a a, jealously as it guard» the honor of the

The grim monster Death has been 
bu*y wiln hia scythe cutting down 
of the oldest inhabitants here lately. 
One of his latest victims was Mr. John 
Dundon, in his seventy-seventh year 
Mr. Dundon was the oldest Catholic 
resident in Hamilton. He wai a native 
of county Tipparary, Ireland, and 
here in 1835—before Hamilton 
boast of a Catholic church—rod had In 
go to Dundas to Masa, He witnessed 
the progress of Catholicity here for the 
lent filly-five years, always ready and 
willing to lend a helping band m its 
advancement. He was a carpenter by 
trade and bad by bis persevering indus
try accumulated a competency for his 

He was a man of retir-

Keough, V. G , and Teefy, 0. 9, B., as- 
tbtoue of His Lrrdship.

are very numerous, 
jealous ol her many tongued subjects be 

they write and rpeak in tbe ver 
French or German, or other

came
coukf

m;
un-

We inis, thy kind anil willing hand, 
Thy hind and earnest prayer ;
Our home Is dark w thoul Ihee, 

miss llioe every where.We R. I. P.
country,

wTSS 3g^x«^5=ÈSSSX
^out Mr. Meredith and his (Meredith t) jQ lbe eWt Bnd and north, and 
public denunciation ot Mr. Mowat for taking pneaeeslon of out .ohoola and dts- 
r*t having crippled the Catholic achoala posawieg the Engiizh^aeeo. me uu 
a#d impaired their growth, Hia Grace romeln«Wroces eesk
Ma» never uttered ene ward or written a ^ preger>e abe language of the people 
flue that was not consonant with God’s jB wrder to keep them from owning in 
i-nth ■ end it ill becomes a bigoted ogntact with Proteetaet ideas and liter»-
pedagogue to hntnd with “mdecency" it" S'
«1» manly, outspoken but truthful pan- Butkbritiw would apnear from the fact 
l-pic, that have placed Archbishop tbat jn aVm* exoltiwvely Oatholie die- 
Cleirv’a name in the foremost rank tricto Ba^'iah ia diligently and« -d thr0’?le ,nJ1J,h°on priM#loeg’irettled an5 Âiar wtÆ

ÿto the camp of the hegry blgola who, oyadition e( ti,e country, .fated that his 
He office sake, end with a view to filthy autbolîty mijâit be used 
Arcre are appealing all oyer lhe country 0f value on the point, fn support of the to the religious and rac, préjudice, of the gdUo. ^‘p£i-

untutored masses while roueleg and excit- E„ Uab- And certainly hie own ex
leg the wont pieiloni that degrade our arapj„ aBd influence were being »xer 
poor bamanlty. eised in that direction in hia own neigh-

The Frea Piess continues : ^Ia^be Eastern Csuntiee here referred
“But Archbishop Cleary may aa well t0 th. Roman Catholic Church holds sway, 

understand that tbe people of Ontario, Tfaete llfl otber thutche« wherever Pro 
takeu aa a whole, and excepting those twtant, ar6 ioand In sufficient number,, 
that have not as yet risen to the Itvil bat tho Kl-,mlB Catholic Church is the 
attained in Italy and Fiance, and m the dom|aant power throughout these sec 
republics of South Amélie», eare not a tlooo The modes of op.iattons employed 
iot for his denunciations, and that all b tblt church do not need to be dwelt 
hie rash talk as to tbe “standard of the ^ Tbcy are tbo eame everywhere, 
dswii” being plmted here, ii «imply Qar ,eu<lon teaches ns to regard our 
la*hed at." n.lghbor with love, whatever we ma,

The Free Press ia grieved no doubt think of his creed. And it Is only In the 
lhe Free Frees is grieveu ex.rcl,e of this spirit we ever can

that some simple-minded people of ^ an, Inroad upon any system ef 
Ontario have not yet risen to the level of rellglon wb|cb wa regard with disfavor. 
France or Italy, in that they have not p,, est ah hoate deoeri. Roman Cathol 

, tbe name of God from the icism never lowara its standard to polr-
,et expunged th „-hnni« or tieian. : it never allows religion to he re
textbooks of tbe Common schools, garded by the pébple as of secondary rm- 
appealed to the dagger aa in the assae -,rtanoe . it refuses to banish religion 
sination of Garcia Moreno, or to the from schools ; and it trains its adherents 

in the saorilegious to discharge their religious duties with 
z"aL Protestantism asserts tbat tbe 
Roman Catboiio Church makes and keeps 
its people poor by its exactions. On the 
other hand it is asserted that it gathers 
the poor into the Church to a greater 
extent than Protestantism does. I am 
not making any apo ogy for that Church, 

This is not the place to dwell upon Its 
errors. The best demonstration of the 
superiority of our Protestantism will be 
In the exercise on ont pert of higher 
Christian virtues, of greater devotedness 
to the religious Interests of our people, of 
a larger clarity, and In more liberal con
tributions In support of out religion. In 
the present political keenness of the atr 
one la apt to be misunderstood In speaking 
with moderation on this subject. But your 
readers ate large-minded enough to be 
jast. It is to be hoped there la still a 
remnant who are loyal first of all to truth, 
who ere not li.licenced In judgment by 
prevailing political currents, nor nfrald ol 
the Issue In the cot (Hot going on between 
the opposing forces lu Christendom, 
because they know tbat all churches, all 
institutions are In the hands of Him who, 
through all contending, of systems and 
Ideas, la leading the world forward into 
the truth.

There Is perhaps no batter way of be- 
coming acquainted with «section of coun
try than by driving through ft. L or some 
weeka I had the pleasure of travelling 
through aeveral eounttee In thia way. 
One hei an opportunity of studying the

Sefl Mellon aid, Woodstock.
On Thursday, fitb inst, beneath the 

sacred sods of S'.. Mary’s Church, all that 
mortal of the late Neil McDinald, 

second son of Archie McDonald, was 
lovingly and reverently laid to rest. For
tified with all the sacrament» for the 
la-t al.riigelc auil sustained by his j'arente, 
brothers and listers, ho cheerfully sur
rendered his soul to God. Alwayn 
upright and honorablo in his dealings, 
the (lew aaed was bel I in high esteem by 
.1) Who knew hi:n The funeral cortege 
proceeded to 91 Mary’s Church, where 
Rev M. J. Brady celebrated a Requiem 
High Muss aod delivered a beautilul and 
impressive discourse on ' “Di-alh," in 
wtveh the sterling and good qualities of 
the deceased, who was a modal in many 
way», were feefiug roterred to. Tne re- 
m .ms were followed by a large number 
of fellow-workmen of Hay’s lac'.ory and 
y, immense ennoourao of sorrowing 
friends- He waa twenty.live yoara of 
ago.

declining years, 
ing cliBpOdiiiouy devotedly attached to hi* 
religion, there being no mare oonetant. 
attendant at St. Mary’s Ouhedrai. No 
matter how inclement the weather it 

deterred him from wondrog his 
wav there every morning.

He was the father of eleven children, 
six of whom (one son and five daughters), 
with his a filleted wife, survive him, the 

and three of tho daughters being 
Hie sou reside# in Buffalo, 

of the daughters in New Mexico, 
in Chicago and the other m Port 

Dalbousie. He was ill for about tire 
weeks. He had a peaceful and happy 
death, being fully fortified by the 
of our holy religion.

The large oanoourse of people who 
attended his funeral to 6t Mary’s 
Cathedral, where a Requiem Mass waa 
celebrated by Rev. Father Sullivan, 
theece to the Holy Sepulchre Cemetery, 
gave tangible proof ot tho high esteem 
in which he was held, llev. L'ather Brady 
read the burial service at the grave, 
Rtquieicat in pact.

Mrs. Mary Doyle, Strafford.
Died in Stratford, on Friday, J.ro. 

31st, 1890, at, the residence of ber son, 
John W. Dovle, Mary, relict of the late 
Patrick Doyle, aged ninety-one yoerr, 
six months, and twenty six days. De
ceased was born in the county of Wex 
ford, Ireland, in the year 1798 She was 
a niece ot the Rev. Fatber Uummerford, 
ol Wexford, Ireland, and a oousio of the 
two Rev. Fathera Downs of Wexford, Ire 
land ; she was also a oousin of Charles 
Jones, sr., and Thomas Jones, sr,, of 

Deceased came to this

never

the

son
married.
one
ran

euooeea rites

»• far as it waa

n i. v.
John Dairy tuple, Norwich,

Died in Norwich, on the 18th January, 
Mr. John Dilrymple, ag-d seventy- 
aix. Ho was one of the oldest pioneer» 
ol this neighborhood, and departed this 
fife altera short illness, having spent» 
file of good deeds crowned by a happy 
death. llev. G. R Northgravee cele
brated a Requiem High Masa for the 

of hia soul. His remains wererepose
followed by a large number of hie many 
friends lo Norwich cemetery. R. I. P.

Jerome O'Neill, Unrgrahvllle.
Died in Burgeasville, Feb. 1st, Jerome 

O’Neill, aged thirty-one years. The 
funeral took ptaon Tuesday morning at 
St. Miry's Church, Woodstock. Tne 
celebrant of the Mass of Requiem was 
Rev, M. J. Brady, and Father North- 
graves preached tbe funeral sermon.

Deceased was a devout and charitable 
Catboiio and an uncompromising cham
pion of truth. H» was respected dur
ing life, and his death causes universal 
regret. Oar heartfelt sympathy ia ex
tended to his widowed mother, brothers 
and sisters in their sad bereavement. 
R. I. P.

poisoned chaiice as 
murder ot the Archbishop of Quito 
In South Amerioe, while in the act of 
celebrating Mass. And, thank Heaven, 
our Canadian Protestant fellow-citizens, 
although somewhat bigoted, have not so 
far reached that point, and we hope 
they never ahall, But the devil’s stan
dard being planted right here in 
midst is not a thing to be laughed at. 
That blood, standard was planted in 
France after the expulsion of the Jesuits 
in 1769, and the youth of the country 

handed over to the Infidel 
teachings of Voltaire and Diderot, 

result was the bloodiest

FATHER JEFFCOTT HONORED.

our

were

The
revolution that ever disgraced the 
annals of history and the expulsion 
of Christianity from that fair country in 
which it became an act of high treason 
against the State to believe in God. 
The Free Free» may laugh at the “devil’a 
otaodard” being planted anywhere, for ita 
leading articles for some time back on the 
school question, the divorce law and other 
abominations go very far in proving that 
the writers in the Free Preas do not be
lieve either in God or the devil ; but the 
Archbishop and all good Catholiea aa well 
is every ilneere Protestant In the cauntiy,
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The latest phase < f fanatical, we don't 
Say Protestant,, aggreesiou appears in 
attacks on the Syllabus. As the Record 

Is Intecded especially for the Instruction 
of our people of all classes aud conditioi a 
Wi very often undertake to explain thlrgs, 
«0 that n’l, even the most unlettered of 
Oil mbectibsis, may understand tbor 

y . oaghly every question debated In our 
* oolumns, and evety technical term, no 

liter how well known or how plain It 
My be to the more highly favored clarees 
of our readers. The Sf llabus then means 
a collection of all the propositions that 
Were condemned In several encyclical 
letters written and promulgated by Ills 
Holiness Pope Pius IX, of heavenly 
memory. The following propositions 
eondemned as erroneem are generally 
bold up by P/otestant writers and contro
versialists as true, and therefore the Pope 
Is blamed, and his infallibility Impugned, 
for Lavir g condemned them. They tell 
ttS the Pope Is not up to the times—that 
be is behind the ege—and that, as a writer 
•a'd ia the St. Thomas Times no later 
than last Saturday : “What are stated to be 

s errors In that dangerous Instrument form 
the very foundation of modern clviliza 

v tlon, progress and fretdom.” “The Catho
lic mind,” said the writer, who styles 
hlmee'f ‘ Freedom,” “must be acapted or 
Conditioned fit obscurantism. It mutt 
not think or question. Blind obedience 
Or anathema—there Is no half way or alter
native. The condemned propositions 
picked out for criticism by “Fieedom” are 
the following :

15 h proposition —“Every man is free 
to embrace at d prof*** the religion he 
•ball believe true; guided by the light of 
reason.”
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To every Christian, he he Catholic or 
Protestant, that proportion Is evidently 
false R.-ason can never teach people the 
possibility of the Incarnation, or how the 
Bon of Clod could leave His glorious 
throne and dezz'.lng splendor In heaven 
to come on earth, in poverty and hum.11 
atlon, aud he born of a pure and holy 
virgin. How can reason etplaln the 
necessity of the atonement or the death of 
a Cod man on the cross, HU resurrec'i on 
or ascension Into heaven, or the coming 
of tho Holy Ghost on the day of Pente
cost. A 1 these mysteries and all the other 
mysteries of the Christian religion can be 
known only by fatb, therefore the l.îth 
proposition condemned by tho Pope 
should also be condemned by every Carls- 
liens mac, be he Catholic or Prctis’aut.

Another proposition triumphantly 
quoted by Protestants as showing Intoler
ance and bigotry on the part of the Pope 
is the 18th proposition, v‘z :

“Protestantism is nothing more than 
another form of tho same true Christian 
religion, In which It is possible to be 
equally pleasing to God, as tn the Catho
lic Church.”

Condemns 1 as erroneous and heretical. 
Why ? Bicause without faith It is impos
sible to please God. Now, most Protestants 
boast of not believing In things they do 
not understand. Unless they can see with 
their eyas and feel with their hands they 
will not believe anything or very little, 
therefore they have very lltt'e or no faith 
It Is utterly impossible then f ,r them to 
be as pleasing to G >d as If they were 
members of the Catholic Cautch, which 
insists upon the absolute necessity of 
divine faith to entitle any one to member-
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Again we have the 24 h proposition :
“The Church has not the power ofevall- 

leg herself cf fonsa or any direct or In
direct temporal power.”

Protestants, Jews and Infidels wou’d be 
only too delighted to feel that the Church 
had no earthly power at her back so that 
in case of emergency she esunot appeal 
to the Catholic world for protection. 
They have gone far enough as It la In 
depriving the Supreme Pontiff of bla 
liberty and fcls patrimony, but they date 
not go one step further. They fear, too, 
they cannot long be able to hold In dur 

s lie the head of the Church, the
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Vicar of Jeans Christ. If the above pro- co, 
position were true Christianity might rul 
have been long since blotted out from pH 

every Earc psan country. It was by ap
pealing to the temporal sovereigns lu &n 
Europe that the Popes arrested the head sul 
long and seemingly irresistible rush of 
Mahomtdan fauatlcs who overrsn Spain ^ 
and swept like a destructive aud all de- ur 
vourlng torrent over Dalmatia aud Hun— ev 
gary until the gates of Vienna were he 
reached, and two hundred and fifty 
thou,and
the gate way of Europe. It wai John 
Sobiesk, with his Polish lancets, who, at ^ 

the Pope’s urgent appeal, set out from wl 
home and marched on f oot many hundred ®« 
miles with his whole army till tho tenta Be 
of the Turkish Invaders were aeen In the dc 
distance, and boom of cannon hoard In *« 
fact the Turkish forces were ready for a* 

their final assault upon the battered de- tli 
fauces of the city when the Polish army R 
attacked them la the tear, and the citizens n 
of Vienna,before derponden1, now saw tho cc 
hand of the Pope and tho finger of G.d 
at work for their salvation. They rushed 
from the city upon tho astonished Turks, 
woo, caught between two fi ms, beet me oi
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INTERESTING MISCELLANY. Th. chapels number 64 ; station, without 
.churchti irgulsrly visited, 48, Prleate : 
Secular, 323 ; nrt affiliated, 27 ; regular, 
14C ; total 490. Brother*, including 
novices and postaient#, 391. Religious 
women, Including novices and po 
liutr, 2 208. Seminaries, 2, with 
etudeutg Colli gee, 4, with 1,167 stndent#. 
Academies fur bo>r, 18, with 1,11C 
student*. Acaiewtt-B for girls, 32 
wi-h 2 405 »'ndentfl. O/pba^a^e echo Ie-, 
7, wi'h 1 710 students, li du-’rial and 
reform schools, 10, with 3 247 pupil#. 
N = w Fork cifv has .50 parochial schools 
attended by 15 367 b >yu, ar d schools 
attended by 15 772 girl*. The country 
dteir'ets cf tho iiioceea have 30 schools 
attended t>y 3 721 b iye, and 30 schools 
attended b> 4 023 girls. Homes for deeil- 
t'U* and waywird children, 19, with 
19 2.50 inrnnt.s; hr.svitale, 6, with 1 167 
lumates ; bornas fur Ue aged, 3 with 806 
iuuiatw ; in«no9 a«y!ura«, 1, with 56 
Inmates. There are 44 c inferences of the 
Society of S,. Vincent de Fa ill with 1,200 
members.

gf0,n,r7LhlCh ,,0m ‘,h,.tud7. to, thl,„ •'<>»• Thl, he will find In any of th. hi.. 
b,rna the name of th. Castle of Sr. torfe.of France. Toe Pope.ltI.true bad 
Angalo. O.thollc Union. a medal .truck, but not a. “Freedom" lays,

a.iislfs ifilpSÉ
ticular : 7 V ’T'8 tb"“ months «ft.rw.rde he learned

It »ii tho Chrl.tm.. resson, .nd In n * Hr„*?iv,,rU„thufwhe “T""' 
miserable epnrtme.it, within ecu ml of tho „ ... ! , , ,** 110 tn resort to
bell. Of Si. Paul's CVbtdral, . boy l-y I ï'J' l »•«-**.»•» » f w line,
dying for want of food—In other w id-, L-.a® n h* ***,IJ" lbe n,o.t fneulitug 
•tarving. Tnore waa merriment all over 7 , he cau u.‘e> a:id ““ke. the uoit
the gic.t city, and In moat parti uf Inhere hê'k-.e.. fTT “‘rT’ Wu?b ,u bil h'!»rt 
waa plenty, or at lésai comfort. Women fh« \1 ‘re , H1Î ’‘«’-unent of
clad In rich fate thronged the atreet. on fb t'bl,,‘V f K(,-k Jl-bn, obtainedholiday thougbta intent, and cbilirea bail . «« barona of Ergtand, and their auh-
nlready groan weary of their Christina, t']?U0|Ct '■«oommuomriton by Innocent 
toy a and longed for f.eeh one a The 11 "V1 1 «'7- «” abeuid ty. (Forweather wa. bitterly cold 'fTe windI du *»l"

crept Into the creylcea»of unguarded , “o p , ■' O.-temporarioa.”
home, .nd called the blood of oedea fr ' 1;J8 ) fS«» al-o Lingard.
tri.n. It crept, too, Into the cellar g . '"1' ) From th.ee
where the chili wa. He wa, not dtlne; r *1" Î?,’C1D ‘hat tho act of 
111 a comfortable bed, nor even a clean lonocei,t H* »n exceptional one,
garret There was no bed. H. lay upon fP.L°™,Pv b? «xtranewus to th.

THE PRIEST WITH HTANLEV. » damp clay II .or, which the slime of tide. i/ • th*‘ *1,‘l Bjll hid no practl-
Wharntno'. recent dl-pstch..mention a w,ler ?‘T" ,eft' »‘d where foul lo.ect. 1 ™th hl* P»deco«aor.

Per. Schyn.e, a U.thollc ml.ilooary, a. “r«wled The father htd long been ia a tho P»P*1 chair ,anc
ore of th. whites now with Stanley Emin dfu-.k«rd’. geave. The mother had "T.V ,“?* co“de“n, the
and hi. party. The peiest 1, a Rhino- *trukKled on. She had known better ,, a,,cbl,e c'-,nt'1»ed In that fnm-
l.nder, says the Bin Francisco Monitor, a daysf.he could not well know worse), and r Th. SL a . . .
native of Wallhansen, near Kreuzoscb, I bac,u,li “f tho memory of those d.ys a ln Gosrter drawn np by the baron,
and ». student of Treves and Bonn “‘tie spsrk of hope glesmcd through the ”otTa “c* document, for
Ordained ln 1880 he joined the Algerian 6ullen darkness of her life. , s‘eP,hen Lapgton, Archbishop of
mi.si.oner. In 1882. and 1er 18R5 was sent had taught her chll.ito be thsnkful Lond'» .7e’ hÜUnt. ‘n® ,r?hl,e" of
nut with a missionary expedition to the 0jd • mercies. Aud there he was ^ought to the notlcu nf the
Upper C ngo, to determine suitable sites #Qd In his little breaet a grateful ÇU0 that had bien issued by Henry
for mission rtatloe.s. He founded one h-ert was feebly beating. But he was so e„ , i'll!y bU “CCieslou to the Ihrone
among e be Bsymz', »t Bangaua, at the °*1 • Wm ‘here no way to keep oat the „ , ‘u“'ter. vol 3. pp, 324-25j.
mouth of the Kasral river, and In 1887 P*erc‘Bg wind 1 The mother tore a board - ,u aD*JU*org ‘he Charter, Innocent
returned to A'glera. in fair recently puo “oa* the wet wall and placed it ageiuat lhe baruBa ‘b»‘ ho would Induce
llthed hook, “l'evo Y. ara on the Congo,” lbe b““om of the door. ttie K.lug to consent to whatever might be
ha describes how, on Much 24, 1887, he ‘0b’” whispered thecblll, ‘ I don't feel 1 , or r,*,on»bl*, to tike care that all
met Htaaley, together with Ttppu Tib, at very cold now ! Mother, whit do poor I *V13v“nces itioold be abolished, that the
Matadl, eu tho Livrer Congo, when b4J* do who have no board 1 I'm so , k!“ tb uld be content with is just
Stanley »a> starting up the stream ‘h-mkful for it ! ’ rights, and the clergy ar.dfeaf’.e ihouli cnjiy
for the Ar,-Win,I and Lik - Albert Nyanzs . Then he emiled, and the grateful litt'o Wel,r a’ic,*n(‘"'«Him (Lie gud, 3rd vol., 1 
0. July 17 1888 Father Schynse started bc,,t ccased to best Who doubts but I P' quotes Jtymer ) Thus It was not on 

more lor Zi ,zibsr, aid thence, vln wa) ‘*ken to the Sacred Heart of *°count c‘ ‘he liberties it contained that
Sasdani, after a journey of tw i and a half wbjr Uke the child, had nut where to •• wU°-C,*ut C0Qdemnd the Char.or These
mouths retchod the stulon of K'palaoala llv His head ? notitles were of long staidlug lo Eogland,
“ear Tiber», for which ho was de-tinad! tb*’ Incident a poet slrgs : Kbd s*"c ioned by Rome Itself.
The threitcnl-g attitude of the fanatic 0a tbkt ch‘M winter s night, when souls „«.u. - V1* Cb,rler *nnu:led by Inno-
A abs of Tshtra, however, made It pra UoînwïSï"!-11* oeU|' ibt ?ldmeTen tbe H‘»bopa accept fan
eat for the m sslon to bs withdrawn, wd This ohnu'., of .uThl' roun!le«°myagds mined thetT^7' d‘d n°1, l beT mal°
Father a.:hynR<», with numerous iifgro rnaMeing, tainod that tbe rigorous meamea adopted
children who were being edu-a'.ed in the w« “«««tto ,ld«own b7J“,;?':eDt ‘'h-d been obtained on fal.e
staiion, retired by Ujul and Usnkuma ln ________ _ Marla. suggestions, and for obj cts not within
order to reach tie mission of Ukumbl at F4THFP jv/rtroon „ t»e juried ctlcn of the Punt ff He bad no
the south of Victoria Nyat-za It would ' 1 TnEli A1 UVARD vi FREEDOM. r[kb‘ to Interfere in temporal concerns ; 
seem that a curious fate thus led him to To th, i0nt,°l, °/ leal matters only
again meet Stxnley, this time In Eut { } $1' Tk'm'\l Tuait: had been Intrusted by Christ to Peter,
Africa, at U.ukuma ; and he thus trav th. rrm.-lltfd°“ We 1 b“,Proai of lad P‘‘“' s sucoesrurs.” (Lingsrd, vol. 3, 
eled under the protection of the great (..L'h m and Pl”9ure 1 derived Pege 62 ) These and other reasons go tu 
exploi e : to Mo.apws. Probably8 the P toT.B^n "w,*rh °“r Trlde and »b”» ‘h»t Innccentlll. never excornmnn-
roads to the Nyani are blocked by |„„ <, Wllboul' however, express. c»ted the Baton» for obtaining what was
hostile forcie 7 jng myself pro or con on the question, «Heady granted one hundred years before

he fee-s obllgrd to assume thit the Rev. b“‘“b account of their threatenl. g thé 
d«mtr f *. b tte!If ,°PP°'td to free- king—Inviting Louie, the eldest s m of 
' n,' b“ *• 10 freedom of tbc Amg of France, to occupy the throne
religion. By Ueee words he seeks to A“d Ireedom is equally absurd in cltlrg 
f,de ‘b,*irea|. pH «su re I felt, viz , that tbla «=‘ of Innocent’s as he Is in citing the 
ehe.. . V.nUWed, tbe tfue spirit and ™»86«=re of 8r. Bartholomew, or even the 
character of the writer, and confirmed my «‘Quo execu ion. The readers of ths
^rtil bat “ cow“!<i- « nimc9, ®*pected a grand expoase ,f
pmial and prejudiced man whose rssh Bruno a cose In bla last letter, hut ah, 

abd ‘«Hehooda I have shown, culy a repetition cf what he said book- 
and which so far he has failed to deny, “me ago. -Freedom” cannot seo any
trade ï'°nÛ T*?* °PP',8ed to free tbl‘ 8 ‘u Btuno’a wtitlnge that mtkes him 

WJ,d“ °f ’Blue warrant such ?d‘ous to Protestante as well as Catho- 
tl.nPof ^ 0,C<‘pt •“ the bnght imagine ici. It Leeds bat this assertion to
Hon of his own precious self. That convince me that I was writing not 
1 tm opposed to freedom of religion »<«iast a Proteuaat, but an out and out 
a another csc.-rtlon, or lather conclusion, Ii'Hdel. He mu-t Oe one, for he approves 

he arrives »‘ wltncut stating one reason ol Giordano Bruno’s principle.—principUs 
- L’r,,.ea,on, b8 B»8 not. of ana cb, and Irréligion. P Bruno teaches

sav so‘h Hs k my }ettetg 4i.b,r" hlm to to*1,4'1 “‘‘fiions are equally false—that tgy, knows from authentic history I “=» Incarnate God Is wicked, No more
th .t liberty ol conscience and freedom of ‘Bimorsl writer could be fourd than 
relgton has always been g-anted by Ctth Bruno ; but he hid one quality la Free 
factlhov^ J rotoat ant minority. Tola »«■'■ tight, and that was bat fed of the 

1 bav! «l/eidy demon trated to the bnurcb he dtg.ased. Thirefore thounh 
entire satisfaction of your leviers, Sol bo ba «.«tan peieonified Freedom Is nla 
Tn ',L0t/ ch»r*cte,,8tio of theCvlh f'itud f.never. Again, Is it mjjdst to 

,, priesthood ; no b idy of men esn be DiiUeh a rebel 7 Uertalnly not. That 
bet‘er° B“lt d,,a,*! »nd humility Bruno waa an arch eu.imy^f even Pr„-
Z'** lban ,h«y d“- As there are ex ‘«tout governments, having been erpM ed 
coptlons to every rule, - Freedom” cl,sees “= account of hi, teaching is Jea q
dh‘üdi"k,Lslm 'PhUnS’ a:!d m>'ovn ?rovtn Thu'f b8 deservedgto be treated 
, , ; "Imp.ldi y be cone.unes again, I J lpt as anarchists ere to diy. If U- D ,1 
Im gmo myself to be‘ the sole repoaltcry ‘Hger was too honest for the Catholic 
of truth and wl dom, and that those whi Gncrch whot ,ff ot did hi, shUratl .n 
differ from him an., who repudiate the hive un this great Church? SàéVasDct 
cla ms and pretensions of the Catholic loit any of her greatness. She lives to‘
» k wh.rLn uv JU9hblrtS’r” ^ 1 ^ = DJ «• 8 “ad Chlnlqu/Vod
art what foundation be has fir Ihlnklog e- apo6U.tr prles’s ihdl naes awnv l„
I tt m?Tvanltf 18 80 kre“‘? So far in my Bke manntr and the grand Roman C dbn 
mno LVaV0 ,‘l 11 8lJl)0,red to my own “= 1'hutch ehail live on to the of time 

th. 8 fa c,1'ot tb,t ury resdars to make Freedom once more Is troubled with t‘ e 
hem imagine anything. The rch.ol. of Syllabus and I..f.lilbm>v I dô,! not 

uonbbut,.ch0t1f°,rh *,a;n1' e thl lm-gina Wtptk) me if he cannot digest the Sylla- 
srPH b jl acboulj ‘h't give govd reasonable hdj. which is a collection of preo tuions 
olid education, teaching frets, notasse, «udemned by every l“emgént ne, on 

f ira' uf lurrgloation. He Is wrong, tberu B it why the a, gmv/, f Iu f.ulUb illty 
fore, In leading some p-opte to believe hi'» so much aLyance 1 cannot nude, 
h i suppose myself to n, the sole re- «tau,. If he does , ot wish ?”b‘ eve

Wm'.810' tAa t0 ah 18 rtg,0rced’ -or eho’.W Vt™ h

ur cibUi bigot#, thid ia s ctrorg abnud whst over two Imndrofi fi !e 
ermyot a just one, when referring J million, of people believe and

popalamaw,t,hUtheebu?k Tp <q,âUy uc' dcce,,cy wo;ild compel any one
Wt I as (JatholfM—for^helr

name oft[ al R g^^iT Utld6r lhe t* “d jd'l,<,,,K rcba'F“‘d™
"Freedom” h«''written' several letters dolî“b.7t^tï;, dTrl^o",*^”^ 

now each one c mtalnlng state,,ten’s lung of the Cethtl c Ohurch. He I, noîtnen 
g' refuted ; besides these he has repeat to conviction, nor shall f attemntP| 

culy aseerttd that in my answers I avoid »?P «1 to his reason. He hLiven amnle

re.,^n Th.‘.“in hnTasf IettèrKUhUOût 0Ï mvT‘n ‘V ,*ck °f toat fa=lll‘y necs,

v œ ’ m tost kss8’ - • --
rr'f-'rP- x-ksssJR RRïSr.’SXIs
t.epreceilcg letter he says: -He I, more ^''mrd’s Lluimeiit •
c noernod la cunfuaiug argumei t than______ ____ <’«iws

t,UtV J" hl8 tb,rd letter he 
says, lhe more bather Aylw rdstteiups

In tho mid at of I ho desolation the t n^P»°«t, ..î° rîeütlon ,bam',re hs fade
Grant Pope Gregory ordered universal f n.P neftb“‘th® L8tb»Bc Co. rch is tbe true
public praters and penitential austori a t \ v''lC rba8»a<-d m«o,

wdh the hope o*staying the àmiting ? lu . 7°Lt,,be make« 1 'ut*h. re
arm ol God ; and, placing hintst-ll at the ho ,!!«’ d “ert|ly say that what he asserts
head ol the supplicating people thev 1, f pr0Ve= 81uca all j x.ticn I , _
inarched in prayerful proot-semn tnreugh HoLrtr l ha .0°“' t'v,0Vl“< my detiia’- I 1
the city, imp'oriug me great God to tt i • I h« . b? ''c1 bccu contrat who ™
gszmg“«bn « lo !

ehbe.1ih”rg0,:bJJrdbaae! if‘to ‘•item'fü Jrf T'i HYPOPHOSPHITES

toal7hetry1r/h™l;0h’Vad,,P7riTnl ”hlbb ‘b^olG Km A‘m°St 33 ««Jlk.

scourge immediately cased r and in a .If Wh 1° W,,to tha,‘ hlm- *° ?àTt"p*<îhnnthr 'M ><•"»■ nomacl,
gmutude lor the gracious mUcv ’th'ê “Hiftorw wîîl toïh?^H V*'8 ^
1 fpe &n<1 th.i people broke fortu iuto a a' % ‘lla5 lf rveda Imparti idly whii; taking it. 1
Boul-'elt Tt lhum ol thanksgiving. ® J; »na tt.e,« Protc, tanks of France who scotts nirrcToN .. ■ V , ,

The grateful Gig try, then ttca’d-,» ni,J JvU,ne,tf d conccler.cn worocxpe’.lcd eician J t,? ™Vin finest «ud°BnOT<'nrm L^7'
‘he face and ti-uro oi ,he at grl, h,d bom ! ItCTÏ ‘r«*che,y and' their . * '« ”'“8 th. r»u^f*“d BM1 l’rcl'aratMC
moulded Into exquisite morblr’; »-d> h me U and u!®L^b^IU™’, To P'«tort i CONSUMPTION. SCROFULA, 
memory of the wondrohe event nlarsd tlkd hU klngdom, Inula XIV , ! ... GENERAL DEBILITY,
the statue upon the pinnacle cf Activé e<,n8,eat ot th® 6 «“«uitatton of WAST,NG DISEASES of CHILDREH

aci.i.,u e any bishop or price', ordered their expul. ! „ , and CHRONIC COUCHS.
1 inld bu all DruaaitU. aoc, «mi $1.00

Constipation, /CHURCH PEWS
V AND SCHOOL FURNITUREA German boy was ret ding a blood and 

tbender novel. Right lu the midst of It 
h. laid to him sell, ‘Now tbit 
do. 1 get too much «xclted over it. Ï 
can't a.udy so well alt.r It Ho here 
goes,” and he II tug iha bock In'o the 
river. He was Richter, the great German 
philosopher—Aogelus.

During a trial tbe other d«y the judge 
rebuked a stupid witness for speaking 
disrespectfully of public men ; »h,riat 
th* witness, In great alarm, exclaimed : 
“I beg your honor’s pardon, and I wnu’t 
never sgito say any thing sg’in a scoundrel 
1er feat of hurlin’ your honor's foUibga.”

daughters.
Above all tbl-igs, mother», whatever 

their station in life may be, should bring 
■ p their daughters with a due cense of 
the importenoe of domestic economy, on 
which tee ha qtintes ol the household so 
much depends, 
never out of place, and the due exercise of 
kbete qua i let leads not only to promote 
the comfort and welfare of the household 
but creates amoig itr members a feeling 
of Independence aud self-reliance which 
will be of the utmost benefit to them ln 
•U their dealing with the outer world.

MORT BEAUTIFUL BUILDING I* THE 
WORLD.

Tne most beautiful building In the 
world Is a t«mb In a city In India. It la 
called the Tsj Mibal, and was both by 
the emperor lu memory of his favorite 
wife. It was seventeen veers In build 
tog, and cost $15 000,000, no less thin 
twenty thousand men being employed 
In the work, most of them without 
pay. The material Is marble, of every 
veil sty ; and quantiles of precious etc u as 
era used for decoration. Wnon dying, 
the empress made her husband promise 
never to many again, aud to build her a 
tomb “more beautiful than the world has 
ever aeen.” Both promises were faith
fully kept, and, though the Tsj was built 
over two centuries ego, no other structure 
has ever equaled is In loveliness. Tho 
empress and her royal husband are burled 
in the crypt brnea'b.

Toe Bennett Furnishing Co., «I London, 
Ont., make a specialty ot mannlMitnrlnt the 
leloet design» In Ohurch and School Fur»!, 
tore. The C'atholio Clergy or Canada are 
respectfully invited to send for catalog»• 
and prices before awarding contracta We 
have lately put In a complote net of Pews in 
the Bran (ford Catholic Church, and for 
renuv years pew have been favored with 
con tree! a from a number of the Clergy 1» 
other parts of Ontario. In all case! the 
most entire satisfaction having been ex
pressed In regard lo quality of work.IowneM 
of price, and qaickness of execntlon. Bnclt 
hAc been the increase of brcsloc*» In this

Ol *Rgo w, Scot ! anrt. end we ar» now tn taatd

BENNET FURNISHING COL'Y
LONDON, ONT . CANADA, 

it*relances . Itev. Father Itayard, yarnl.

will uever IF not r. mod led in Reason, h liable to 
I liuvumo habitual ami eliruiilc. Dras
tic purgative*, by weakening the bo wo Is, 
niiiilrm, rather than vuru, tho evil. 
Ayer’s Villa, being mild, Directive, uml 
itUtmgLhtiMiig in tl.t-ir a> tiou, nvo ffcncr- 
ally iccoiiimciniud Ly the lacuity aa the 
Lu i ul apenuuli.

262

“Having bf*»n Fiibj-.*. t, for venra, to 
(•'inylil'niion, without being ablu tu l'rnl 
mu. '.i n lii’f, 1 ul lust tried Ayor’s Villa. 
1 (b.cm il both a duty und a plcaanro 
In that I have «lerii grt 
t ironi 1 heir UMH» l-'or ov er two years 
)i.x.sr, 1 Lave lulu a one ul theuo nid* 
every night Uclui e. iutirm:.r. .7. wool.: nut 
iviiimgly lie without — ii. XV.

J-»LIVt’JtiJt'.ai, m'O l. Ut auA.iàl*. wit., VitrîiliàV, l’a.

" f been t.iMng Ayer's PII’u and 
iv in g tiieni in i. iy i.unily ruicd 1 io".', a ’ 
lu ’i-rlully re •eoir.icml tJunn to till in 
lie U of a Hufa but ciïf f taul catlmriic." 
— John M. Boggti, Luuidvidc, iiy.

ml
mtuiVai,

Thrift end care are
“ For c'ght yenm I wai n.'Tlvlpd with 

con4tination, wliii’h at livt Ik eamo ko 
bad that tho doufora could do 
fur me. Then I herfan to trike Ayer'* 
I ill*», nnd 
tlieir natural and regular a-’îion. ho that 
now T am in excellent, livalLh."—S. L. 
Loughbridgo, Bryan, Texas.

“ Having used Ayer’*' Pills, with good
.......................or*e them for tlie

ar<* recommended.” 
Centre Bridge, Va.

Under in

hTci:pzriiïiiïiï!
Blooi-ean Hoeletle* of Colo^leatlou 

Ol the Province cf quebee,
OLASa” X3.

The 31' t Monthly Drawing will take place

no more

seen I be bowels recovered

resultss, T fully ind< 
for which they, 

M. 1)., WfiDNBSDiY, FEB 19. I860
At 2 o'olock p. m.

VAI.I7IR 7~
„ U4I»1TAL 1*KIZ 

«In® Real Ewuu« worib

—T. Conners,

Ayer’s Pills, PRIZES •50,000.

•5,000,
rnErAr.ED bt

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggist* aud Dealer* in Medicins.

to , LrRT °F PRIZE‘1. 
1 Real Eht-u» worth *6,000.00 c ooo.no 

2 000 00 2,000.00 
l.tt^oo 1,000 00

6C’0 0 ’ 2,. 00.00 
3'to.oo s.ono oo 
2W UO 6.0T0.00 
100 00 O.tfOO 00
60 00 10,fh a 00
10 OÜ 10,000.00 
5 CO 6,000 00 

• $60,000.00

1
4

R***l Estât ph............
Furniture bet* ............CHURCH ORNAMENTS. 

Special reduction for Decent, 
lier only on

RROltZKk, NTATDEBY,
F 1.0 WK UN,

and other elinreb oi naniente 
Splendid Xmae Crib 

.old at SPECIAL TEH MS.
MASS WISE — The finest on 

the continent.

200 Gold Watch.» ..
1000 Silver Waiche*..
UKX) Toilet «et*
2307 Prize* worth .”

TK’K KTH
p,lz®s ln =“b‘

.P%ieli;rauthôî!^.n°l pab,Uh6d “'•«

every*moui h®® ,b® Th rd Wednesday of
Office. • n m ¥’ Secretory.
Offices. H 8t James ntrwn. Montreal, ten

•$l«:

C. B. LAKCTQT,1®^^^'-^
Dr. Horse’s

DIRTIER CRURCHE8 WANTED, 
“lhe Ideal Church of the Future” was 

ths topic for dlscueslou by the O lu'rela
tional Club after Its diuner In New York 
l«et week. There was a large c unpany 
present to hear tbe speaking Editor W 
H. Mable of the Christian at Work 
thought that the profeeslonall-m that hi I 
crept Into the churches would give place 
In the church of the future to a spirit 
broad enough to take la all lines Nsw 
solentifi: truth would bi spiritualized In
stead of combatted, as In the past. “Woei! 
I was ln a magnifiant cathedral at Ant
werp last summer,” ho raid, “I remarked 
what a pity It was that it was no dirty.” 
“I wish,” said my friend, “that our 
churches in Amorlcs were dirtier. That 
dirt la from the feet of the poor and tho 
working peoole.” “My friend waa right,” 
con tli u ad Mr. Mabla. “IV a need dirtier 
churches, more shabby churches, more so 
for the mesura attr.ndiog ”

Messrs. C. C. Richards A Co.

Dear Sirs :-I took a severe cold in Feb
ruary last winch settled in my back and 
kidneys, causing excruciating pain. After 
being without sleep four nights, through 
intense suffering, I tri-d your MINARD’S
LINIMENT.

INDIAN ROOT
FILLS. After the first application I 

so much relieved that I fell into a 
deep sleep, and complete recovery shortly 
followed. John 3. McLeod.

waa

Thousands testify to their 
being the best Family Pill in use. 
They purify the system, regulate the 
bowels, thereby cleansing tho blood. 
For Females of all ages these pills 
are invaluable, as a few doses of them 
carry oil' all humors and bring about 
ail that is required.

Lawrencetown,THE DOMINICAN MONKS.
The celebration of the Feast of St. 

D imiaick wa, the Incentive of the f. 1- 
lowiiig tribute to the order by a writer lu 
the L-odou Drily News :

“O 11 grand aud noble were the monk, 
of old ! Th .ugh to day upon their mem 
ory has been heaped every vile and foul 
calumny tl a wick-daes» could Invent, 
st 11 DOST and then, ev in In a hostile pres-, 
there cop up (act- aud Incldenta of the'r 
hls ory that reveals soon of its grandeur 
and u ability. The a ivosat-s of liberty, th.i 
ministeis of charity, the patrons cf 
learning, tho f lends of the poor ; theie 
were tho men who, 'mid a rude and bar
barous po pie, were the very source and 
promote., of religion, civilisation, art 
science and literature

“Living examples of tho gospel, thry 
preached, liny tailed with hand aud brain, 
rearing mazm.filent temples, executing 
beautiful p '-lutings, lUnruluad-.g the 
scriptures, contributing to tie kno wledge 
1 f mankind by their seteuttfi: discoveries, 
teaching to all the magnificent destiny ol 
man, fits rights and his duties, sul hand 
lag down to future a, es all that was bss: 
in 'heir own a d lu those pas:. Aud It is 
sgalast these that we have the b'oders of 
t. day ; the “R-formati in” historians a id 
tbe “free-though.” chrouiclsrs, pouring 
forth their poisoned diatribes ia tho vain 
a.tempt to hold the monks up to scorn and 
tldlcul., a- Idle, idolatrous, and Ignorant 
But “mag ta eit verttas et pramMit ” 
Tluio wdl do for tho mom,ry nf the 
monks v/hat It has done for ma: y an
other great cause, “and many a deed sra'l 
wake In praise that long has slspt la 
blame,”

AN ORGANIST
ex^;u,hruef,b üiïïr&rss'

'? “Sr™
Is ft mea.b-r Of the I m h a '““«''«Ke8- 
“Organist.•' Caibnllc Record A,,,,re”

!

No Female Should lie without Them. (-•lllce, Lordon, 
667* tf.

A PIOUS CUSTOM.
Night after night I had h aid, precisely 

at ti o’clock, a luaeral sort of bell, ami, 
asking what it was for, was tcli that In 
one barrier the old custom of p*ayittg 
regularly at that hour for thu souls of the 
departed still ixlsta. At the first stroke 
of this bell all fall on tbtir fca. es and pray 
not only for their own loved and lus. 
but “for all poor souls in misery,”

la a town some dût mce fr >m T’Xcoco 
when a fam'ly finds death about to take 
one of Its members, a messenger la sent to 
a cer a'n church to announce that a soul 
Is parsing away, sad the sacristan Is re
quis ed to toll the bell. The moment tbe 
neighbors recogn z i those sad, peculiar 
souuds they cease their occuperions, and 
lu their own houses, gardens, workshops 
or wherever they may be, Instantly pray 
for the dying —Tiavelo in Mexico.

IBushvil’.c, Fairfield Co., Ohio.
W. H. Comftock, Esq.:

Sir.—For the past 25 years I have keen Kiifferinir 
from a disease which the doctors said would result in 
drojisy. I tried doctor offer doctor, but to no pur
pose. the discale seemed to still make headway and 
they all *tave their opinion that it was simply u matter 
of time with me. About this time I got one of 
boxes of Morse's Pills nnd have taken three lroxes 
of them up to the present writing. I can again do 
my own work and feel twenty years younger.

Yours t ruly, ’
11 an > aii K. Dickson.

a
BE>

For Sale by All Dealers. 

W. It. COMSTOCK,
WILL CUiie OR RELIEVE

biliousness, 
dyspepsia,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM.
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE.

dizziness,
dropsy,
FLUTTERING

acidWf Km’

om!8™"'

Itreickvlilv. Ont. Morristown, N.Y.

¥
. „ OF THE SKIN,

STOMACH. BOWHZ.S OR BLOOD.

T. 11ILBURN & CO.,

f KENDALL’S» 
.SPAVIN CUREfjl

A HINT TO THOSE WHO SHOP.
Once upon a time a womui, after 

prising and exsmiulng half lhe goods in 
a certain star*, pomp,uriy ordered a spool 
of cotton to bo eent to her houeo. It 
agreed that she short'd be made an ex
ample of, a warning to hi r kind. She was 
surprised, and her neighbors were ia. 
teueirly interested. Soon after she arrived 
hrme a common dny, drawn hy f,ut 
horses, proceeded slowly to her door. On 
thi dray were a number of st.dwart 
labirers. I hey were hjldlog on vigor
ously to some ot j ret which the could not 
see. It wi, a most pr zz’.lng sffilr T-e 
neighbors -stared. After a deal of whip 
cracking a >d other ceremonies the cart 
waa bick-d agilnst the c trb. There 
reposing calm, cud up, In the centre of 
the cart fi tor, was the ideutlcii spool of 
thread which aha hud ordered. With the 
aid of a plank It was finally rolled, birrel 
fashion, to the pavemet,.. After a mortal 
struggle It was up-ended on the purchas
er sdoor step. Th« f .ot that the purchaser 
came out n lUrla later and ticket her 
property Into tho gutter detracted nothing 
from the value ot lhe lessen or the amuse, 
lueut uf the neighbor*.

i Proprietors,
____ TORONTO.

jjEFENCE OF ThITTieSUIÏ^
wae

'W

KERDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.

CALUMNIES
the apparition of an angel

One of the most striking sights In Krmo 
is the Uvtie of St. A gslo, which flmgs 
Its inr/j stir shadow over the tumid Tiber. 
Angel-crowned It stands In the Leonine city 
just where R ;ma’a fioe-t bridge spans tho 
classic stream. This historic fortification 
was not alwats thus niroed. Built by 
the Pagan Emperor Adrian to he his 
gorgeous mausoleum, It was covered wl b 
the most precious mu bla that Rime's 
conquered world ould supply ; and long 
after the glory of the Cmiais had d -parted 
it hot-., the Pagan a pelladon of “Adrian’s 
Mole,” 

fu the

Til.- yin P"™R!| 1mwbaPn«?y k«“kuteP An,t'“

caaae

Bft. n. J. Fendall CaU'WU0D’ *“-■ Not- »'• iSt&

iHliSSil
Yours truly,

Price 10 cents; so PenU psr dnz6n-

' The Devil's Thirteen.- tn Music Fn,m 
Add re**, Tli OS COFFEY, 
------------ ----------------London' Ont.

, 10c.

SOLID GOLD PLATED.C'nAS. A. Snyder.

■ P... S3S™KEKDêLL’S SHm CURE.
Dn.n..T. Kwiïïï'og;™- N'Y-Novembers,

lESilllEi
‘““*WT,ia'sa

yf"1 S93, when Gregory the 
Great 8 1 glurl.lUily wore the tla a li me 
was swept by a merciless scourge lor 
which the people had no name. Tne 
epidemic corresponded in ever? particu
lar to our present iifluetzi, only in a 
far mure acute and terrible form, 
victims were seized with

1S3S.

1ÎMAXIMS FOR -SUCCESS.
The President of the Loudon Chamber 

oï U imnitiïca Rives twelva KENDALL’S SPAVIR ÜÎURE. 'llThe
snei zing, and 

sneizing they d!,d in ai Inciedlhlv short 
linn. The entire city was filled with 
mourning and dreai ; and tt seemed 
ai If the exterminating angel would 
leove a single human bung within its

mm
1

. , , maxims for
success, which he ears he has tiled through 
twenty five years of business experience :

1 Have a definite aim.
2 G i straight for it.
3 Master all details.
4 Always know more thaï yju 

pected to kuow.
5 Remember that dlffioultiea are onto 

made to bo overcome
f .rihSlff„fU,lUree lU StfPIjln>< 8tUne0t0

7. Never

Dft. D. to K’ï,Z\T*?0mY’ 0m°- D°=- >». 16S8.

iSiiipgisi
Your* truly,

un-8 Gai get In
not

•7>.wa!s riTp®18 ew Turner. 
Horbo Doctor.are ex*

KEMDfiLL’S $mm SURE.
tllptilSigl
SOJaD IS Y ALL l>itUG-Gï3TS.

riONCORDIA VINEYARDS,
^ Sandwich, Ont

HKXZUifr WS

CATHOLIC - ROMS - MIONAO
3POK 1890.

*^Î3-0 ESEJanC* -STGETTf»

It Should ton

ifpat your hand out farther 
ta an you cmi o raw it back.

8. At times bold! Alweya prudent.
them ‘"h' VVast ij tbey say f Lat

br.1iu,M‘k0 K Oi US® cf olber men's

Ëîll^ In y

OF PORE 000 LIVER OIL Fi7mUV<ry Cat,,oIl«
ERNEST GIRARDOT A- COMPANY PRICE ’sr/ CENTS

"imm CF THS JESDITS”
~-rTr»» Native on A,’,7  . . . . .  ,0®d »*«r do..,tho mRruot, .I»uv« Olarot Aii<lress, rorB-’FV

sis 5555™*
*"■ Hat»Ua' Boita

CURE OF * rx "nervous disease-
f John Waloh, Up. of London, J* G‘ ^«OTncpjTHiBT,

•bi-) Lanl&t: fiireef.

die pr!mpUyW3Ui,aaWerC1Utl0a,,ride- 

12. Pnserve hy alt minis in

11.

power, “a sound mind in a sound body.”

PLEASING STATISTICS.
The statistics of the New York arch- 

dlnccse fur 1890are as follows: Catholic 
pupuh.tr n, 800 000; church-s with reri- 
dent priests, 153 ; without, 44 ; to'al, 100

cur travelling agents.
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. 7FEBrUABY 15, 1890.

Catftolit Ketorfr Mîdern Jew his Tulmud, tre no lfn 1m 
The schools of Hflel declare that a man 
can divorce his wife for dimply burning 
bin food ai d Rabbi Akivo te-chei the 
man mar divorce, 1 even If ho found 
a preTtb r women : for it la raid (1)** xxtv, 
1 ) : ‘tnd it citne to oars that the find no 
favor io hi» «'vep.’M Guittln, vrl 90, frd 1 

A m ii may divorce his wife, if ildless 
during tea year* Ytvamolh fVul. 04. 
Ool. 1 )

A women mov be divorced with r r with
out her c mni-nt but th« man can never be 
compelled to divorce the woman ” (Quit- 
tin, Vol 49 0.1. 2 )

Transi lions of the above, and similar 
quotations from the Talmud, may bo 
found In ‘ Genesis with aT\lmu<3r!al 
tuentary” by Paul, lame Herekon, tvanr- 
la*ed by It y M. Wolkmih«rg, with in 
troductmy essay by Rev. H 1) M flpevee, 
M. A , Vtcv of 8r,. Panera», etc. Sunuel 
Bagster and Sons, London, PubVahers.

In view of tbe facta, Is it not ntterly 
unwarranted to concede th»> Jewish pro 
tension, that to Judaism, and ml Cbrlstl 
auity, li due the family in its highest and 
noblest aspect, and as now recognized 
among nations truly Christian 7

Regretfully yours,
Frank McGluin,

Editor II uly Family, New Orleans, Le.

entirely demoraliz >d and panic stricken. 
They were utterly defeated, aid left an 
Immense booty in arms and wealth 
behind them, with one hundred thousand 
deed on tbe field of battle.

On another occasion the Turks, under 
Lolyman the Great, were meditating on 
the conquest of E nope by landing a great 
army In Italy with a !l<>et of one hundred 
and eighty ships of war, to sweep the seas 
and plunder the maritime coasts and large 
cities at every estuary from the mouth of 
the Tiber to the Straits of Dover. Pops 
Plus V. appealed to the Cathol’c Powers of 
Europe. Spain, France and Austria 
rallied t) his cry. D m J.ian of Austiia, 
a Spai lch Prince, gathered a mighty il set 
of one hundred and fifty sail and 
went in saach of the invading foe 
He met them in 
Lepanto, and a most terrific naval 
battle occurred. The Turks were utterly 
routed, all their megntihent vessels sunk, 
and their army destroyed.

It is noticeable that the Protestants of

THE INSTITUTION OF THE 
FAMILY. CANDLEMASBheumatism,

DEI NO dun to tho presence of nr in 
I-J acid in the blood, is most effectually 
cured by the use of Ayer’s Sarsapa
rilla. He sure you get Ayer’s and no 
other, and take it till the poisonous 
uciil is thoroughly expelled from the 
system. We challenge attention to this 
testimony : —

New CMeanr, Jan. 29, 1890, 
Editor Catholic Record—In 

i«FUfl of Jm. 25 appeared the following :
‘‘Rev. Dr. Doublai declired ‘that it is 

from the Jew wo hive derived that choic
est gilt of Ü >d to the taie—)he institution 
of the family—-tDastnuch ai Christ, the 
world’s Tencher and Redeemer, wan br rn 
in Bethlehem of Judes, and Ilie Apoathe 
all came frem Judea.’ Tbe ltcv. Dr. Is 
correct enough.”

Permit mu to humbly suggest that this 
may prove misleading to some and Induce 
acceptance cf the Hebrew pretension that 
the digjitv and sanctity of mixirleg*, ao 
now existing among the truly just, Is an 
inherl nice f.*oiu Judaism. Our Divine 
Lord, and His holy apostles, were by birth 
and bloid of Jews "tuck, but they were 
not Jews such as Jcwl.h were in those 
days or have beeu since. It is not 
birth alone which idtntifi *s a man 
with aoy particular people ; 
blood absolutely determine We have 
millions of citizens in these United States, 
burn abroad, and of various f r-lgu blood, 
who yet are by naturalization good and 
true Americans. On the o:.her hand, as 
one notable illustration, we may refer 
to Prince Eogeue, the great Austrian 
general, who was by birth and race Freoch ; 
nevertheless, he proved one of France’s 
most dangerous and persistent foes.

O rr Divine Lord was born in Judea and 
of the House of David, but He wai not by 
sentiment or practice of the people among 
whom He lived end died. That same 
people rejected Him and put Him cruelly 
to death, therefore, In the true sense, 
Carlst Jesus was not a Jew, as Jews had 
come to be in His time ; and what He did 
Is not to be credited to tbe Hebrew Oa 
the contrary, it was accomplished «gainst, 
and despite I Its countrymen by birth.

Coming to the breeder pretension of 
the Hebrew, who, rejecting Christ, yet 
claims that to his, the Jewish race, we 
owe the exalted idea cf marriage ; «hia is 
without shadow of foundation. When 
min was originally created he was created 
in a state of Innocence and wisdom. We 
find, consequently, that Adam wan given 
t y Almighty God but one wife and 
iu connection therewith the true Chris
tian doctrine la in advance cieaily dé
fi ed :

‘•Wherefore a man shall leave f fiber and 
mother, and shall cleave to his wife and 
they shall be t vo iu one ile-h.” (Geueets 
il-, 24)

Therefore Our Divine Raueemer, when 
questioned by tbe Pharisees, answered 

* Hive ye not road, that He who 
made man iu the beglnnh g, made them 
male and female ? ’ A id he said :

‘ !<’ it this cause, t-hall a man leave father 
and mother, and shall chavo uato bis 
w'fe; and they two shall be one Ü nh. 
Whereupon they are no more two, but 

WhiV, therefore, God hath 
joined together, let no man put, assunder.” 
(Mathew x., 19, 3 4 5 6) (S:e also Mark 
x , 6, 7, 8,9 ; 1 Cor., vit. 10 ; Ephesians v.

But, Adim failleg, humaaVy fell ia 
him, and became blinded and prone to 
evil The migin&l character of vuarriaga 
vm lost elvbt of xmicr the influence of 
passlou ; and minklud became pul>ga

London. Kat>, Fib. Hili. IS90. Wo have how in stock a large mpply of 
Wax Caudles as follows:

MOULDED BEESWAX CANDLES
1.2,8,1 11 itid[S to the lb. !5o. per lb.

WAX TAPERS.
4. il H, 10, 12 anil 10 to the lb , approved 

quality, 45c. lb. Medium, 40c. lb.

ORNAMENTED CANDLES.

4,0 and 8 to the lb. Wc. lb.||
A SPECIAL HAND - MADE 

CANDLE.
30 Inches long ; one to the pound, (too. per ibw

your

THE SYLLABUS.

Tho latest phase tf fanatical, wc don’t 
Say Protestant, aggression appears in 
Attacks on tbe Syllabus. As tbe Record 
Is Intended especially for the Instruction 
of our people of all classes aud conditioi s 

^ Wi very ofien undertake to explain thlrgs, 
«0 that all, even tbe most unlettered of 
Oil ruhectibeis, may understand thor 

> . oaghiy every question debated in our
* oolumns, and eveiy technical term, no 

liter how well known or how plain It 
aty be to the more highly favored clarees 
of our readers. The Syllabus then means 
A collection of all the propositions that 
Were condemned in several encyclical 
letters written and promulgated by Ills 
Holiness Pope Pius IX, of heavenly 
memory. The following propositions 
oondemned as erroneem are generally 
held up by P/otestant writers and contro
versialists as true, and therefore the Pope 
b blamed, and hie infallibility Impugned, 
for Lavirg condemned them. They tell 
tti the Pope is not up to the times—that 
he is behind the ege—and that, as a wiiter 
CA’d ia the St. Thomas Times no later 
than last Saturday : “What are stated to be 

f' errors in that dangerous Instrument form 
tbe very foundation of modern clviliza 

v tlon, progress and fretdom.” ‘The Catho
lic mind,” said the writer, who styles 
hlmee’f ‘ Freedom,” “must be acapted or 
Conditioned for obscurantism. It mutt 
not think or question. Blind obedience 
Or anathema—there is no half way or alter
native. The condemned propositions 
picked out for criticism by “Freedom” are 
the following :

v 15 h proposition —“Every man is free
to embrace ai d proftM the religion he 
•ball believe true; guided by the light of 
tcaioL.”

“Abo* two youra npo, after suffering; 
f r iviirly two years from rhrumatir 
p nt, bring utile hi walk only with great 
discomfort, ami having trie»! various 
rrmodii’s, including mineral 
without relief, 
ment in a Chicago paper that a man had 
been relieved of this distressing com
plaint, after long suffering, by taking 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. 1 then decided to 
make a trial of this medicine, and took 
it regularly for eight months, and am 
ph ;:>ed to state that it has effected a 
complete cure. 1 have since had no ro- 

ilisease."—Mrs.

waters, 
saw hy an ml vert is»*-

com

turn of the It. Irving 
Dodge, lit) West Hath st., New York. INCENSE,

OLIVE OIL,
CHARCOAL,the Gulf of

“One venr ago I was taken ill with 
inflammatory rheumatism, being con
fined t<> my house six months. I came 
out of the sickness very much debili
tated, with no appetite, ami my system 
disordered in every way. 1 commenced 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla and began to 
improve at once, gaining in strength 
and soon recovering my usual health. 
1 cannot say too much in pra’so of this 
well-known medicine.” — Mrs. L. A. 
Stark, Nashua, N. II.

FLOATS.nor does

I). .£• •/. HAD LIER it Co.

Cat hollo I’ubllPlier*, Book sellera A Htatton» 
era, Church Ornaments, Vest monta, 

and Religions Articles.Ergland and Germany refused to take part 
iu the defence of Christian civilization, evi 

whether itdently Indifferent tea to 
Catholics or Talks that inhabited France, 
Spndu or Italy.

27th proposition “The mlnCtere of the 
Caurch aud the Roman Pontiff ought to 
bd absolutely excluded frem all charge 
aud dominion over temporal affairs.”

This proposition Is condemned by the 
Pope as erroneous. Protestants believe 
in it, however, because they have no 
fiience in their ministers’ spirit of self- 
denial. They are afraid to trust them 
with large sums of money. Protestants 
form committees among themselves and 
give contracts for the erection of churches, 
and colltct moneys, which they place iu 
tne bauds of a tieteurer, who must find 
bondsmen as securities The minister is 
scarcely consulted in the matter. He is 
paid h's salary for preaching and does 
not concern himself about church debts or 
payments of any kind. Priests, on the 
other hand, take charge of all the moneys 
subscribed and handed in. They consult 
their Bishop, find an experienced archi
tect, and give out contracts almost always 
on their own responsibility. Tae contra 
tore, be they Catholics or Protestants, are 
perfectly satbfied wl h evtn a voiba1 
agreement The priest has to shoulder 
the whole burden of collecting, of d-ivis- 
li g means aud ways, very often of solicit 
iug even from people who are not of the 
fold, and as a rule succeeds by force of 
energy and sJf-etciifije in erecting a 
graud church, or a commodious school 
house, or an oltg?.nt parochial reslderc*, 
unencumbered with debt. It is not to be 
wovdvred at that the people should have 

confidence in toe pilests’ manage-

was 1*23 Church Bt.
TORONTO.

lfi(>9 Notro Dame 81 
MONTREAL.

The world wide reputation of Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla is the natural result of its 
surpassing value ne e bhx d medicine. 
Nothing, in the whole pharmacot œla, 
effects more astonishing remits, In scrofule, 
rheemstLiu, general debility, and all furms 
of blocd disease, than this remedy.

Fever and Aoük and Bilious Derange
ments are positively oared hy the use of 
Parmelet "s Pills. They not only cleanse 
the stomach and bowels from all bilious 
matter, hut they open the excretory vessels, 
causing them to pour copious effusions from 
the bloo i into the bowels, after wbioh tbe 
corrupted mass is thrown out, by tbe 
natural passage of the body. They are 
used as a general family medicine with the 
best results.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla, lillOCKVILLK

BUSINESS COLLEGEPREPARED BT
Dr. J. C. Ayer 8c Co., Lowell, Mass.

Price $1 ; six bolt lee, fû. Worth |fi a bottle-
SHORTHAND INSTITUTE.

Fourni,il In lMtt Attended by over 120. 
■ «un k Men Hint Women tho gie..t no Jorlty 
of whom me t-wtav i.«.|.ltnK K,„,,i i.-.h)rions, 
rnese. one hmI all. amrm Ii.hI the C»
Tralnli g Is Juttl wi HI In needed [• Actual 
Hindu, un in., time rnjulred to III vourself 
lor a go i! |ioh1|lmi i,«-t <1 not exceed four 
mont i n, it 3 our common school educatl 
In fair HLd you will surdy lalthfutly. The 

of a four montln,' course, Includl 
rythlng — boar.l washing. hoiks, a 

luiiIon—need not . xceed one hundred dol
lars lor keutlcmen and e ghlv-»eveil for 
lsdics Time to Kr-tar—The <',.ii, ge \H onlv 
closed one w.ek-I.etwe. n ( IiiInioihs and 
New y esru-duiliiK the whole year, and ae 
Ilie ltieirucllon Is IndlvIdiiai. a studem may 
< nier at any 11 me. It you Intend to go to 
hi y Burinées Colitte or Hhoi I hand Mchwil, 
he sure to ►end lirai, for o ir handsome au- 
uounceu.out end elrculare, whkh will ha 
sent lieti. AUdrtss—

eon
Htnitntfoual.

t^T. Jo^KPira
Under the direction of th«

Bol t Names of Je»us and > M trv 
hurg, Oularlo. This ediumllm,al 
meut highly recotninHi.ua itael 
of parents anxious to give to tivlr iluiightans 
H solid Mild useful education Tue acholast lc 
year, corn priai ug ten mom h«, oponii at the 
beginning of September and dine s In July. 
I'erins, half y early In advarce, Hoard and 
Tuition, per annum. #71) «0; Music and use 
of Plano, #14 00; Drawing and Paint 
*150»; Bad and Bedding, $10 00 ; Wishing, 
#12 1 0 For further lnforiniitlou, apply to 
the Sister Superior.

A SSUMPHON COLLEGE, SAND 
jLX. wien, Ont.

The studios embrace the Classical 
Commercial Courses Terms, Inolrvlln 
ordinary ex pc unes, *V>U ptr am 

particulars apply to the It 
NNOR. President

QT. JEROME’S COLLEGE,

BERLIN, ONT.

AC Al K HY. uirse of
Misters of the 

, Amherst- 
CHtatillrh-

f to the
D|C
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Hu Yivhlod to Persuasion.
“For years I suffered from dyspepsia iu its 

worst forms, aud after trying ad means in 
my power to no purpose, friends persuade i 
me to try Burdock Blood Bitters, which 1 
did, and after using five bottles I was com* 
plete’y cured.” Neil McNeil, 

Leith, Out.
g’»M

For
W. C. AU8TON, H A., 

Principal.D Sullivan, Malcolm, Ontario, writes: 
“I have been selling Dr. Thomas’ Bolectric 
Oil for Borne years, aud have no hesitation 
in saying that it has given be:,ter satisfac
tion than any other medicine 1 have ever 
sold. I consider it the only piteut medi
cine that cures more than icis recommend
ed to care.”

Rr- chvllle. OutTo every Christian, be he Catholic or 
Protestant, that proposition is evidently 
false, R.-ason can never teach people the 
possibility of the Incarnation, or how the 
Bon of God could leave Hid glorious 
throne and dazzling splecdor in heaven 
to come on earth, in poverty and haui‘.lt 
atloD, and be born cf a pure and holy 
virgin. How can reason explain the 
necessity of the atonement or the death of 
a God man on tho cross, HU resurrec'un 
or ascension into heaven, or the comirg 
of tho Holy Ghost on the diy of Pente
cost. A 1 these mysteries and all the other 
mysteries of the Christian religion cm be 
known only by fatb, therefore the 15tb 
proposition condemned by tho Pope 
should also be condemned by every Carls- 
liana man, be he Catholic or Prctes’ant.

Another proposition triumphantly 
quoted by Protestants as showing intoler
ance and bigotry on the part of the Pope 
Is the 18th proposition, v‘z :

“Proteatanthm id nothing more than 
another form of the same true Christian 
religion, In which !t ii possible to be 
equally pleasing to God, as in the Catho
lic Church.”

Condemncl as erroneous and hertticil.

full KV I)KNIH
THE DOMINION

rtiavliiKh A I naven tin cut Moelnty
LONDON, ONT.

To Fnrmors, Mechanics aud others wlshlnt 
to borrow money upon the Hocurlvy 

of Real Est ate :
Having a lnrgo amount of money on hand 

wo have decided, “ for a short period,“ to 
make Iokiih at a very low rate, according to 
tho f.ecurtty offered, principal payable at 
tne end of term, with privilege to ‘mvrower 
to pay back a portion of the prlnelruit. wttn 
any lustalmmit of interest, if h« so desires- 

Persona wishing to borrow money will 
cousu/1 their own Inter eta by applying 
personalty or by letter to

V, If. 1,KYN, ÜiiAMK.1 
Okfiok — Opposite Utty Hall, 

street, London. Ontario.

J^ONDON MEDICAL DIHFF.NHINO COê

383J Ta'bot atiect, opp Maikot.

O’Co

Complete Classical, Philosophical and 
Commercial Course»», aud Shorthand and 
Typewriting.

For Further particulars apply to 
Rev. L. Funckkn, C. R., D D., 

President,

Amherst Avknowlvdgmcitts.
“1 acknowledge the good I received from 

Burdock Blood Bitters. I had constipa
tion, irregular bowels and accumulation of 
wind, causing severe pain iu my stomach. 
Two botths of B. B. B. cured me. It is ail 
you claim it to be.”

Allan A. Clarke. Amherst, N. S.
Mr. Alexander Robinson, of Exeter, in 

writing about one of the most popular 
articles, and one that has done more good 
to the afflicted than any other medicine 
has dating the short time it has been iu 
existence, says, “[ have used four bottles 
of Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discov
ery aud Dyspeptic Cure, and have been 
cured of Dyspepsia that troubled me for 
over ten years.’’ Part of that time I had 
it very bad, and I was nt considerable ex 
?en>-e trying to get relief ; but this excel- 
cut medicine was the first and only relief 
I received ”

A Cure for Deafness.
There have been many remarkable cures 

of deafness made by the use cf Hagyard’r, 
Yellow Oil. the great household remedy for 
puio, inflammation and soreness. Yellow 
Oil cures rheumatism, sore throat aud 
croup, and is useful internally ami exter
nally for all pains aud injuries.

MujIi (listrets anl t-icknea»» in children is 
nansed by worms. Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator gives relief by removing the 
caur;e. Give it a trial and bo convinced.

Would not he Without. It.
Sirs,—We have used your Ilagyard’s 

Pectoral Balsam for severe coughs ami colds 
aud can recommend it to 1)6 just what it is 
represented to be. We would not he 
without it, il. Saijinb,

Cata: act, Ont,
Holloway’s Corn Cure destroys all kinds 

of corns and warts, root and branch. Who 
then would endure them with such a cheap 
aud effectual remedy within icaeh ?

The Candid Truth.
I used Hagyard’s Yellow Oil this winter 

for the fir*t time for croup an l must say I 
find no better remedy for it Minnie Rkid, 
Ltstowel, Ont. Yellow Oil is a specific for 
croup and sore throat ; it never fails.

Swimming Niagara 
Is an easy way to end life, aud suffering 
dyspepsia to exist is an easy wav to make 
it miserable. Taking Burdock Blood Bit
ters is any easy way to cure dyspepsia and 
it never f.ûls to thoroughly tone and 
strengthen the entire system at the same

Victoria Carbolic Salve is a great aid 
to internal medicine in the treatment of 
scrofulous sores, ulcers aud abcesses of all 
kinds.

To Invigorate both the body and thé 
brain, use the reliable tonic, Milbnru’s 
Aromatic Quiuiue Wine.

National Pills are a mild purgative, 
acting on the Stomach, Liver aud Bowels, 
removing all obstructions,

Expel the Worms by using the safe aud 
reliable anthemintic Freeman's Worm 
Powders.

on9 fljsh.more
mont and gestation of the parish funds 
than in the honesty or self-abnegation of 
any layman or set of laymen in the pa«ldh. 
It Is very evident, therefore, that the 
P pe was right in condemning thoeo who 
say that priests should be excluded from 
all charge and dimttlon over temporal 
affaire. If priests were not allowed to 
have any charge or management of church 
money a or pchool affilta or paiish ira 
provenants geuera’-lyj who would take 
their place. What I»> men would neglect 
their own business to devote their time 
and energies to parish work and church 
Improvements ? Yet this is txic ly what 
people want to bring about who tell us 
that priests should bo excluded from the 
management of all temo irai matters.

A fiiw years ego the Emperor of Ger
many requested Ills U.liness Pope Lao 
Xlif. to act as arb» r»tar In a dhptue that 
arose between Ills Government and that of 
Spain i ) regard to the u isseeslon of cur
tain portions of the Caroline Islands. 
Toe P, p« hold counsel with hts Cmitmle, 
chew out his charts from tbe Vatican 
library, consulted the records of the most 
ancient dhcoverieB and the mite en posset 
s on cf the first European actueis ana eub 
sequent agreements between them and 
German traders, and dually a-1 j idicated 
in a manner that gave the utmoet satisfac
tion to both conte&dtrg parties.

If the 27th proposition we e true the 
Pope could have no knowledge of, and 

of Interference in matters of

gT. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE, 

TORONTO, ONT.
In affiliation with Toronto University.) 

under the special patronage of the admin
istrators of the Ar< h-diocese, and «lireeted 
by tho Basilian Fathers. Full Classical, 
Scientific aud Commercial Courses, Special 
courses for students preparing for Univer
sity matriculation aud non - professional 
certificates. Terms, when paid iu advance: 
Board aud tut ion $150.00 per ye 
hoanlers $75.00 Day pupils $28 00. For 
further particulars upplv to

Rev. J. R. TEEFY, President.

litetmion*
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PU HU. DRUGS. CHEMICALS. TOILET 
ARTICLES, SOAPS. PERFUMERY. 

Druggists’ sundries.mous.
Mirrlage, according to its original con

stitution, and p.a restored by our Divine 
R.deeraer, U a high and holy i tate. It ie 
con.p>uton$>hlp, cemented with deep and 
purest love ; It is association in a h'gh 
and Christian vocation, the multiplication 
of G >d fearing people, In fore the Lord 
The polygamist ’a r.aenuxtist ; be. can have 
no conception of matrimonial love in its 
higher and holier sense. Plural wives are 
slaves ; they cm be no more than mere 
Instruments In the power of a mister.

No poljgimcus people, therefore, cm 
claim to have given to the world the 
family, such m now known t»> truly 
Cnrlsiiau people.

I a the time of Ahratu.m polygamy wos 
the general and accepted practice ; aurl our 
Ljrd Lad not yet deemed it essential to 
resell the human ruca to the primitive 
idea. Abraham, who was the father of 
tho JawLh ration, was a polygamist.
His first, acd principal wife was Sara, yet 
he married, also, Agar, the handmaiden, 
and Ismael was the fruit of that union.
Jacob married Laa and Rachaal, the two 
daughters of Laoan ; also, tha baud maidens 
Bile, and Z dpba. These four wives were 
the mothers of the various Hebrew tribes 
Throughout the era of the Judges poly
gamy eti',1 prevailed iu 'Israel, as we see 
by the large families left by various occu. 
pants of that high office, Gideon left 
seventv-one sons, not to mention daugh
ters ; Jair thirty ; Abdun forty ; and so on.
Samuel, the great judge and prophet, was 
born of one of the wives of Elcauah.
Even tho saintly Divld, prophet, king 
and psalmist, had plural wives ; and 
Solomon, wisest of men In other respects, 
ia recorded in Holy Writ aa having “Seven 
hundred wives as queens, and thrv.e hun
dred concubines.” (Ill Kings, 3 )

Divorce was likewise lawful, and prac
ticed by the Hebrew nation. In fact, any 
one wno reads the O d Testament rnuot 
find that tho ancient Jews were not held 
to the strictness at that, imposed by our 
Lord after the sacrifice upon Calvary had 
repaired the fall of Adam. Oor Divine 
Redeemer explicitly abolished divorce ; 
and so far aa men remain truly Christian, 
they must and do respect it. At the 
same time, Jeans Cnrist declares that 
oivorco was permitted, or tolerated to the 
early Jews, on account of the hardness of 
their ht arts. Wtaen, <.n the occasion 
already referred to, the PuarLees tempt» d 
Him, iba following, among others, is re 
corded :

‘ They said to Him : why then did 
Moses command to give a bill of divorce, 
and to put away ?

“He halth to them : Moses, because of 
the hardness of your hearts, permitted 
you to put away your wives : but from 
tne beginning it was not so ” (Mitlhew 
xix., 7 8 )

Our divine Lord refers In this zesponee 
to Deuteronomy xxv , 1 2.3 4. Josephuc, 
in his AnUquI its of the Jowm, b ok tv, 
chap, vit!, nu. 23, ehowa that many ciusts

•‘.’SKSKtt SS8 W. R fi |S (9 D V
his wlto for aoy causa v.hataoevor (v d I fej *■"- " K 11 Mi
m»ny such csivvs happen to many nun), I ; '.T^'
let btn to wtl-.iug gl*e an M»u«n:o that ' • 1 fit
he will never use her » his wife any fetWBJL'i.'. Pfll CÇMCNW«TED^9«?,Sf.Zil
more: to* tUa m-e.-thetehe may beat STUmT™ THOMAS D. EGAN.

•sr.r-fcrih, stsm&mmmt eseeseesSSS: «—-«fwi

PrcBcriDtto 
ilorH Httti

mu eurnfully nompomuii'd ntnl r* 
u<l»'<1 to with rtre and diNptvtch 

Telephone No 41».ar. Half
DR. ROITRK, Manager.
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HEART, London, Ont. 
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e'evallng taste, testing 1 
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thorough and practical Hduoa- 
vajitage-s unsurpassed. French Is 

’ charge, not only In cl «ss, 
ly by conv. rsatlon. Th« I.Hirary 
ch«ilco snd staufiar 1 woi tr«. l.Uer- 
ons H'e held monthly. Voc.il ..ud 

nental music form prominent fen- 
Muslcal soirees take place weekly, 

m prove ment and 
Htrlct. attention Is 

Int ellect uni

ng p« 
llcate

Why ? Bicause withunt faith It ii Impos
sible to phase God. N 3w, most Protestante 
boast of not believing In things they do 
not undoistend. Unies 1 they can see with 
their eyas and feel with thcl.- hinds they 
will not believe anythlog or very little, 
therefore they have very Utt'o or no faith 
It Is utterly impossible then f it them to 
be as Jihsslng to G )d as If they were 
members of the CUtholic Cantcb, which 
insists upon the absolute necessity of 
divine fai.h to entitle any one to member
ship in ber fjld.

Again we have the 24 h proposition :
“Tho Church has not tho power cf avail

ing herself cf fores or any direct or In
direct temporal power.”

Protestants, Jews and Infidels wou’d he 
only too delighted to feel that the Church 
had no eaithly power at her back so that 
in case of emergency she cannot appeal 
to the Catholic world for protection. 
They have gone far enough as It Is In 
depriving the Supreme Pontiff of his 
liberty and fcls patrimony, but they dare 
not go one step further. They fear, too, 
they cannot long be able to hold In dur 

y tie the head of the Church, tbe

FREEMAH'S:
-: t, worm powders

but

Arc fensant to ta h\ Contain their (non 
Purgative. Is a safe.; sure and effectual 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adults.

1*1 t.H of i eainvFH atnl <»o-m- 
flnement of manner- Tenus 

application to tho Lady

,Pe

mmm KB
/"'I ON VENT OF OUR LADY OF LAKE 
\J HURON, Sarnia, Ont.

This Ihhi ttuilon oilVu8 every advantage to 
young lailleH wl»<> wish to lecelve a ho I Id, 
ueeiui aud r»-fi aed educntlo 
teutton 1h paid to vocal 
muHlc. Hoard aud tuition per annum, 5 
For fur the” particular# apply to the Mo 
Huperlor, Box 303.

no power
such lmpoitance, and that are wholly of 
a temporal nature. It is wzoog then fur 
any man to main tain that nelth ir priests 

Pope should ever have charge or do 
minion over temporal concerns.

Proposition 42.—Pope Pius IX, in the 
Syllabus, condemned as erroneous the 
following propoiidon, viz : “In caee of 
coifl.ct between the two powers the civil 
law ought to prevail.” We have 
merely to ask In this eve why 

the civil law prevail over 
Church law or the llw of 
But supposing the civil law were passed by 
a corrupt parliament, or by a majority cf 
“carbonari” or Free Masons, aud in 
fringed upon human tlvbto or ecclesiasti
cal Immunities, or the Divine or natural 
law, then it should not prevail. Every 
law is wrung ftnd need not be obeyed if it 
conflicts with the law cf God. The civil 
rulers might persecute and put men in 
prison or torture them to death in the 

of law, but that would not improve 
matters. The law would still be unjust, 
and need not be obeyed. Those who 
suffered could say with the Apostles : “We 
must obey God rather than men.” 1 here 
fore it would be preposterous to maintain 
the above proposition, condemned as 
erroneous bv the Pope, as in his heart 
every good Christian must condemn it, be 
he Catholic or Protestant.

£
1 Particular at- 

Instrumental 
$100.

in :

Wilson bros.OT. MARY’S ACADEMY, WINDSOR, 
O Ontario.

This InNtltutIon 1k pleasantly located In 
the town of Windsor, opposite Detroit., aud 
combines In 1*n system of education great 
facilities for acquiring the French language, 
wit h thornughuHHH tu the rudlmental hh well 
as the higher English branches. Terms 
(payable per He-ndon In a»l vauce) : Hoard 
and tuition In French and English, per an- 

m, $100 ; Herman free of charge : MnaJc 
and unh of piano, ft»; Drawing and Paint
ing, $15; Hud and Bedding, fin; Wanning, 
820; private rooms, $2». For fort,her par
ticulars address the Mother Huperlor.

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

should GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WINES 
AND LIQUORS,

------- 398 RICHMOND STREET--------

G>d?

London, Ont.

A few doors south of Dun dan Rt.

-----OBJECT!.! OF THE-----
Vlcit of Jciue Christ. If the above pro- 
position were true Christianity might 
hive been long elnce blotted out from 
every Eart paan country. Is was by ap
pealing to the temporal sovereigns iu 
Europe that the Popes arrested the head 
lung and eeomingly Irresistible rush of 
Mahomtdan fanatics who overran Spain 
and swept like a destructive aud all de
vouring torrent over Dalmatia and Hun
gary until the gatea of Vienna were 
reached, and two hundred and fifty 
thorn and
the gate way of Europe. It wai John 
Sobieek, with hla Polish lancets, who, at 
the Pope’s urgent appeal, set out from 
home and msrebod on f oot many hundred 
miles with his whole army till tho tenta 
of the Turkish Invaders were seen In the 
distance, and boom of cannon hoard In 
fset the Turkish forces were ready for 
their final assault upon the battered de
fences of the city when tho Polish army 
attacked tibem ia the tear.aad tho citizens 
of V.eana,before desponden1, now sav tho 
hand of the Pope and tho finger of G .d 
at work for their salvation, Tooy rushed 
from the city upon tho astonished Turks, 
who, caught between two fi es, bsotme

Sroltsatanal,
Irf YORK CATHOLIC AGE1CTA BRIAN I. M IU DON EBB, Barkimtkr. 

f\ MolloUor, Uonvey»iitv-r. etc., t-’uru whJI, 
Ont. 1*. O. Box 55*. OoII^cLIouh and i.gcncy 
mailers receive prompt aud personal tuteu-

u tec Lured, in tbe United
The

Import 
fcttatuB.

TLie advantages and conveniences of tbli 
Aconcy are many, a few of which are :

1st. It Is situated In the lu»art of the whole
sale trade of the mot repolis, and has com
pleted such arrangements with the lead Ins 
manufacturers and Importers as enable it 
to purchase In any quantity, at the lowest 
wholesale rates, thus getting Its profits 01 
commissions from the importers or man a 
facturera, and hence—

2nd. No extra commissions aie charged 
Its pair» ns on purchases made for them,and 
giving them besides, the benefit of my 
porlnuca and faollttlen In the actual prices 
charged.

3rd. Rhonld a patron want several different 
a,embracing as many separate trade* 

or lines of goods, the writing of only on* 
letter to this Agency will 1 usure the prompt 
and correct tilling of ench orders. Besides 
there will be only one express or freight

rted or mo.u
T OVE & DIUNAN, BARRISTER* ETC , 
.L* 418 1‘albot tiuecl, Loudon. 1‘rlvato 
funds to loan.

Francis Lovr. R II. Dio nan.

OHN O'MEARA, BAKRltiTER, MOL1CI- 
J TOR and Notary. P. O. Box 455, Peter 
borough. Collections promptly attended 1r,J. v ,- .; ,.111 I7.1.1-.I I ii.oiif-.jr a«

• , .V v" i ir in your own h- fi'iiy. Dur.
i'v ".ip 1,1-1 V'-w yeari-, the • • wlv> I.hvi 

4 ' • ,‘t v, i-.iivil Is 11 ■ riwiv«l or r F l\.
.-i»i. HU WOODRUFF,

LJ NO. 185 QUKKN’H AVENUS.
Defective vision, Impaired hearlug,

Nasal catarrh and LroubleKome throuts, 
Eyes tested, glasses adjust,eu

11 him. 1 oi sii'iiivj- »» wHtit 
-■ - 1 o s'uiii- '• mk's ■ at uv.vi1. I hi- xvovk is

V \’l !"« -!■■■ .1»,ni'.!. , ijili- i 10 ho ill yo»::iv
’, r a" 1 1 • 1 .1 ..l ,. 1 . 1 : !.. 1 - I nil ' ini " - u k nil 

I nL r; " linn-1 rin «1 r- min' only Anyone
t.v j 1 nit do thr v. ml; iifii'i- Mm.;, inif our (Si-

’.".Afi-5 'V '• i' rn d-iy or tun 1 his is the 
' —-'■Î If li:,n i cl' a Ilfctimi' for llios • who np-

jily nt «un « Any imosnywlirrscnn cr.rn 
V " ' " *'&&&}})^'1 <><> V'-r iiii'iiidi lirrni wmki rs, uii

"1| " - 4~A*~‘****i' (j,.,. ,|l(. most I'uvnralili: conditions, rum
pwarils. No rlnss ol pi!o,ilo In tho world ore 
lin y, ultlimit <■:» -,titiil, ns tluiso ot 

ivmk ; i - •" Whntr vr j mi hnvc ilmiv, ov wliBfrvrr you msy do, 
i ..-., look into thi'* royal chauve. You u ill find that

. I nu 1-iiy nuxiv nil iIiui’ad , Inlm.nnd If yMi wrii,-
i.nuli v.,, 'vr s,- ini' nil tir' uni IvM \vr ricvil, we will Ipy nil 

, '' ($ i Ill-tier wii!" hi'luri' you ri.si, ami tlim
or if we cannot employ you, 

■ orkers ninkes hiu money. 
ikfiiKtn, Mulin’-

$2,.ri00 Ueward for a Lost Vat.
The equivalent in English money of 

§2,500 was once offtirtil by an old lady in 
London for the raturu of a favorite oat 
whioh had strayed or been etoleu. People 
nailed her a “oiank,” and perhaps she was. 
It is unfortunate that one of tbe gent'er 
sex should ever gain this title, yet. many 
do. It is, however frequently not their 
fault, Often functional derangements will 

woman’s entire

ex-scimitars fl railed around Hours—12 to 4
Df- riHi HAN A VAN, HU RG ICON TO “D‘ 

W Royal Hchool of Infaritry, ofllce art) 
residence, 389 Burwell street, second dooi 
from Dundav.

article

/•'ti'iRGE O. Da VIS, DtSNTtar. 
VJ Office, DnndHs Street, four 
of Richmond. Vitalized air adt 
for the pat nie«n extrnrUon of 1 *«1

doom te n-/1 charge.
<th. Perrio*11 ontsldc of Now York, who 

may not know the ad drees of ITorsas selllnr 
a «articular lineol goods, can gotimch rood* 
t»l* the same by send lug to 1 VjIh Agtncy

6Mi. Clergymen and Religious InstllutloB» 
and the trade buying from t ills Aaency at* 
h iowed tho regular or usual discount.

Any buslnet’e matters, outside of bus 
and selling goods, outruAtod to i Vi*»tt«r.i

trip,t'”meut of this Aganoy, will b* 
ronsc-ontlovLly utter dr d to bf 
me authority to net as yom 

uttobuy anylhlng

oh

,i , I.v-r, ono ol'our work
ri’,«v «•;*., tiux l:r».Ai

BENZIGER’S
CATHOLIC HOME ALMANAC 

FOR 1890.
Can now be hatl by sending Twenty -five 

cents to TITOS. COFFEY, Culholio 
Record Ofllce, London,

A'ho to be had from our travelling ageulr,

apparently ehttUfJe a 
nature. Don’t blame such Butferors if 
they arn “oraulty,” but tell them to use Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription, which is an 
infallible remedy for “female weaknesses ” 
It will soon restore them to their normal 
condition. It is waiuunteh to give satis- 
faction in every case, or money paid fur 
it will lie returned.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, the original and only 
genuine Little Liver Pills ( 25 cents a via! ; 
one a dose.

your giving 
agent. Whenever yo 
send your orderc to

«S

Bt., New York
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No. 3230 igsiits Wanted Everywhere
This vflrr is g.vxt T„r eo rtav. ami 
1* to abblst ns in s-< urin^

agents to introduce nur 
\> utehes and Jcwelrv, We re
quire ercryone ordering, to cut 

tl.u advertisement out nn.i send 
Sk with their order, agreeing to 
SX ,rv an,‘ malic hales from our 
QA. mammoth entalogne which 
kVli *s sent free- with every 
jxvjjà wauli. tin receipt of fifty
2-VSM rents in postage stamps. 
«H u- it «iiorant.-e of goo.l 
AaA fu.th. we will send tho 

;ea\*\\watch t<i von liy ex
v*1' ‘•■‘•C.t) i>..subject tr>

SÉ'iSBÂTEfSsE
ÇS2k \AL lamnl liaM va.ih.oihrrvs 
J SlX t.SL N it1,,:il 11 JSflil pay nothing.

caso is warrantes! 
solid Ooldoid.aoom- 
position mctnl which 
can not bo told from 
pure gold, except by 

___ exports: it is richly 
M engraved, with Bolhl 
ml cap, solid boar and 
ft crown,UnportodFrench 
Hrcrtsutl and is warran- 
f ted for 20 year». Tho 
movement is a renulne 

imported expansion bal- 
r ancii, quick train, hand 

fitted, ad justed and regulated, 
fully warranted, with fair 

. ... . _ . usage will last a lifetime. Thi-<
Si ynnr last chance to get a $30 watch for $8.87 and one free 
• y«u »°ll 6- Canadian Watch & Jkwki.rt Co., «ai ft 71 
Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Can. Whenever goods are to bo 
lent by mail, cash in full mint accompany the order, as no 
viodfl can be sent by mail, C.O.D. Where cash in full accom- 
lames the order, we «ondfrue a fine gold plated chain. 
iUruuxces
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The Imperial Bank of Canada.
Tho Canadian or Dominion Express Co., Toronto.

a

PIANO FORTES
UNEQUALLED IN

TOIE. TOUCH, WflBKMAISHiP AND DURA8ILITT,
>11...JAW H.VAm: * CO.,

BALT£w,E',^ streel'

Washington. $17 i-arket Space.

i»LU
-5W
sop:

*►11»

? i : -~M?
■■■- I; ' ." .. ' l

ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO.
FIB,: AND MABINK.

J- jB ^T "R. t<?' i-i’T’r* AQflTiTT
______ Taylor*!» Hank Richmond Ht.

MONEY_
111 w*®T..li- a good imetgiiiio man, or

abr„hrB*SMSit3ï ïff.u Tv:rm*r«.
y m vu 1 Wtlte ni A««!

USL££,

M Ail.

RITÜATIOM WANTED.
A latiy desires a po.11 no.v in
M. prlVHto family. Willing to a*M t 
light house nvk und h» wiug. Halar.t 
much an olj^nt. home. Apply a 
olio Record Office.

I Cal

steady; mixed, medium» and heavy, 4 25 ; 
Yorkt is, 4.2U lo 4 76 ; pige 4 00.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Ohleago, F«b. 18- aTTLE-Receipt* 2,- 

000; m*r|iet nfroug; beevoe. 4 80 to 6 00: 
sU«r«, 3.60 fo 4 70; ».tock*rn end foertora, 2.26 
to 8 40 irxau» 2 40 te» 8.60. Ht g*-Recel pu. 
10,0 K); fiblpmvntw, 6 000; rnwrutt strong; 6c 
higher: mixed and heavy. 8 75 to 4 00; light, 
8 75 to 4.01: wklp4, 8.10 to 3 70. bthetp—Re- 
cell la. 2 000; eiroi'g : native*, 8 50 to 6.80: 
Wentvrv corn 4.75 to 6 75; Texens, 3 80 
to 6 00 ; lambs, 5.00 lu 0 2i.

“LA GRIPPE" OR LIGHTNING 
CATARRH.

Mb. Editor.—“La grippe," or llassiau 
iclhienza, as it ia fanned, is iu reality an 
epidemic catarrh, aud is called by some 
ph)8iciau8 “ii^htuing catarrh," from Uao 
rapidity with which it swtops over the 
country Allow u* to draw the attention 
of your readers to the fact that Nasal Halm, 
as well as being a thorough cure for all 
cases of the oixiiuary cold in head aud 
catar-li, will give prompt relief in even the 
most severe cases of ‘*ia grippe” or ‘‘Rus
sian influenza," as it will effuotually clear 
the nauul passages, allsy irritation and re
lieve the dull, oppressive headache aououi- 
pauying the disease. No family should be 
without a bottle of Nasal Balm in the 
house, as cold in the head and catarrh are 
peculiarly liable to attack people at this 
seasou of the year, and N »sal Balm is the 
only prompt and speedy cure for these 
troubles ever offered the public. Easy to 
use and agreeable. If you cannot get it at 
your dealers it will be sent post free 
eeipt of price (50 cents and fcl pe-* bottle) 
by addressing FulfobdACo.,

Brookville, Out.

on re-

tiORN
On February 1st. at Hasting', Oil., the 

wife of Richard Cju.tuilu, M. L), of a 
daughter.

BPH

MB’

iSfi
»AKIH6

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

»ndc:i not be i 'Id in -oiupetition wtli the- multitude ot low 
U-tt All rt .-eight alum ur |'h uphato n-iwdvr*. hod only i«i 
Ne'w YorkYAL UAKiN<> CO.. ldH W*.l Street,

TEACHERS WANTED.
LaI>Y TBAC’HtCR, HOLD- 
«I or fiilul class certificat.*-, 

hh orgauihl
Ing choir. Loiter* ar-.d tvstln.iinialr, 
ug/alary, to h« addressed to“Teachl»rl,, 

Record, l.oudon.

A CXPHuLIC

capable no t«f acting 
hoir. Lotte 

g‘alary, 
dlior «’at

and t*oti

ll llle 5HS tf

d.lirered to. Borne soy to the home gr.mm. *u » very poor one, 
office, other, to the .peiker, but it 1. .orrv for It, », b. would like to Im.aloe 
cbsraoteri.tla of the .icreil letichi-m ell Liher.l, intent upon me.,are. tending 
which eurround. everything official here to make the lot of the toller, equal to the 
that nobody ha. dared lo a«k those dig lot of the wealthy. The Marq iU of 
nitariea who know. Tnere aro rumor. Salisbury had threatened them with the 
that Juetiee Uiy ha, differed with hi. itubborn redetanoe of the peer. In owe 
colleague» on the moet important point, Mr. (Jlul.tone eh;,aid be relumed to 
but there i. no rewon for believing thie power. Well, they were prepsred for lint 
to be the oa.e. and he thought It would h.ve been botter

The election for the Parliok divi.ion for the Torie. If they had kept thet 
of Glwgow ha» been fixed lor Tue»day, ilnl.ter force In the background The 
»n that the evening of the opening scion ipeiker then paid au eloquent tribute to 
will be oppreeeed by deep nnxiely on Mr. Parnell’» etateemauablp. He .aid If 
both aide» 10 know the newa, and there Mr. Ooeoheu w»e «0 aatlsfied aa ha pre. 
ie certain to beatumultuou, demonelra- tended, with the argument on’the govern 
tion over Iho ligure» wbicu ever way meut’, eide on the Irl.h quaetlon, be. for 
they go It i. a very bard fight, owing hla part, wae equally .atufird with the 
to the ieet that Partick ie a auburb tilled remit, of the b) e elec lour. The Irlih he 
with wealthy rendent» whose «ynspatbie. held, wou:d be d,.esvleg only i f con 
are Tory, and, though the Liberal, will tempt If they did nut show to the utmo.t 
gain votee.it will be a matt, r of gieat their mentmeut again,t the present ad 
•urpriae if they aueoeed in wiping out | minUtrallon 
the whole ad»er»o majority ol 800.

But the most dramalio of tne event» 
clustering about tbi. inaugural date will 
be the monater reoeption to be given to 
William O Brien in London the evening 
of the 12tb. He la to addreaa a mais 
meeting in Holborn, and the prepara
tion» indicate that the occasion will be a 
memorable one It i« O'Brien'» first ap 
pearance at a metropodtan public meet 
log, and the personal interest aroused 
by ni. fainting on the platform in Lied, 
last week, and by hi. whole remarkable 
struggle against physical weakness in 
prison and out, hae made him for the 
time a diatioot hero in tho eyee of the 
Lindon crowd. This fainting fit 
biaagreeablu reminder to bun that there 
are limita to human endurance Hia 
Highly strung and nervou-j tempt rainent 
is untitled for ihe continuous aud heavy 
strain which he puts upon it, and, as a 
result, ho fainted twice in attempting to 
address his audience. The only 
the Irish patriot allows hiai.eif is while 
in a cell. But Irish prisons aro by no 
meacs ccnvali sc. nt ho.n-s.

Resolved, That we tender to hla afflicted 
-laiton» our vlnoere condolence and .am- 

ttby In ttielr »ffl

Mat a
O. M. He waa THS UMI8TAKK8 OF MODERN 

INFIDELS.”
and aa
il tue toe. 

davoied
don a
sen, amow nod oil!Jno K Barrett, ol Winnipeg, haa born 

appointed s Diatriet Depmy for Mani
toba, British Columbia, Northweat Ter 
ritoiy, and the Diatricta of Tnunder Bay 
ead Rainy River In Ontario. Tola 
make» Brother Barrett’, eastern limit, 
Port Arthur.

The Brand Cauncll of the Catholic 
Mutual Bam fit Amocl.tlon of Canada is 
Incorporated In Ontario under the General 
Act of Incorporation.

We have now one hundred end reven 
tern Branche» In Canada and fire more 
reedy to be organ! z;d.

■ Asaeaimenta 1 and 2 have been issued 
wiling lor the payment of thirty three 
death., fire of which are in Canada.

The amount in the reaerre fund of the 
Grand Council of Canada at the present 
tune is $7,668 03

of ou 
fathe,ther and an upright man 

Resolved. That a copy of the above resolu
tion be ei-nt to the relatives of deccaMd, aud 
recorded In ib* minute bonk and a e-py 
Mat to -be Catholic R»co»d

J N UHKKVI.I President pro tem, 
Hkhby PxaasiiH, lt-o Sec.

HU Lsrdshlp the Right Rev. Blihop 
y re, of Charlottetown, P. E I», baa 

$ent the following letter to Bd?. G R 
Nortbgravee, expressing his high appre
ciation of Father Northgraves’ book,
‘ Mistakes of Modern II frills”

Mclnt

Moyel byfl B Ryai, we-onded by Jnbu 
FrrgiU, that the following revolutions of eon- 
dolooee be adopted i.v Branch 19, lnge»*oli :

Where»* our worthy aud esteemed Preel 
deot. R'.bert Kos'lng. hew recently under 
gone the sud affliction of the low* f hie 
beloved wife by the Shern hand of Death, be 
It therefore,

Resol vtd, That the member of this Bran 
hereby earnestly extend lo Brother K- ati 
and family the r heartfelt sympathy in 
tnelr great;io*B, and tf uet that 1)1 vino Provi
dence mu grant them fortitude to recon
cile t.hemselve* to the will "f our Heavenly 
Fa*her in their sad beieavment; and far* 

belt

:
Charlottotovn. P E I,

Feb. 4, 1890.
Rev Q. R Nurthgravea :

Riv. Dear 8ia-Your wmk, •Mis
takes of Modern Inttlels,” was received. 
With my thanks, please accept my 
gratulatiooê oo being the benefactor of 
religion in putting forth a work so well 
calculated to confound the aggressors of 
revealed truth.

Mg
1U con-

tn«rmor« be n
Kesoived Tnat we sincerely condole with 

Bfiiher Kewtlng and f%mliy in their end 
affliction and thatac >pv o! this résolut!-in 
be sent to Brother Keating and family at d 
the offlolal organs of the O MBA, and 
•preail on the minutes of this Branch.

Faithfully vours in Christ, 
Pjctir McIntyre, 

Bishop ot Caarloueiown.
V -'RGllïEâ

The DabltL Exprt$s publishes a number 
of documents showing the secret orgauiz 
atlon of a league to promote cone^lracy 
agalnet Smitb-Bmy, president of the 
laudloroe syndic Ate, acd other landlords 
Th«i documents ask the Irleh people to 
brand ae traitors and to boycott all perione 
dealing with emergency agents whose 
addresses are given They also show that 
b vigilance committee was appointed fu 
every parish to obstruct tha sale of cattle 
that have been cared for by emerg» ucy 
men on farms the tenants of which have 
been evicted.

PUBLIC OPINION.Chatham. Feb 8 1890. 
To the Officer» and Member» ol Branch 8 :

Uknilemkn—Pieate «oo«-pi u«> sl<»<*«re 
thanks mr your prompt payment of $2,000, 
the B«neflc ary in your society held by my 
■on, the late J «me* K Curtis, handed me bv 
your Secretary, as well ae lor your manifes
tation* of sympathy during his li 'nese 

Yours re*pectfully,
Mrs James v'aruol.

An Impress!re Ceremony. Here is what the Woodstock Sentinel 
Review ot 8:h inst. says of the attacks 
of the Free Press on Aichbiehop Cleary. 
Toe Sentinel- Review ia one ol the ablest 
and most liberal dailies in Ootaiio;

“The London Free Press continues to 
slat-h away with simulated fury at the 
devoted head of Archbishop Clesry. It 
is only recently that our esteemed cotem 
has let the world know its opinion of His 
Grace. It is a pity that circumstances 
should point to a close connection bo 
tween its present opinions aud party ex
igencies. Archbishop CJ« a"y is n good 
Conservative and a warm personal and 
political friend of Sir John A Macdonald, 
whose lieutenant it is W R M «reditb’e 
proud boast to be. Mngr. Cleary is 
one of several Catholic prelates whose 
aid, up to a couple of months ago, 
Mr. Meredith expected would enable him 
to defeat Mr. Mowat But it seems that 
Mr Meredith’s desire to pl*y to the 
O aege gallery an i the Equal Rights 
party made the Kingston prelate suspie 
ious of him and this prevented ibt- 
cirrying out of the 
scheme that Mr. 
his followers had in view. Having 
failed tn for oik g the alliance they hop'd 
f ir, if cow suits Mr. M^odlth and bia 
party to howl at the Catholic b'ihops and 
ihe Oath.«Ile Church The Free Pre*a pays
a poor tribute to Protestant intelligence 
in Western Ontario when it attempts to 
aroaee prejudice by holding up to odium 
a prolate whose Influence It and i’s leader 
would be very glad to secure It will bu 
a good time lor Canadians when the 
traders in sectarian prt jidlce will bccjino 
an tx'.ioct political epi-c ee.”

On Thursday morcing St Mary's 
church, St. Catharines, was filled to its 
utmost capacity by the sorrowing mem
bers of the congregstion, the occasion 
being the grand Requiem High Mass for 
their lamented deceased pastor, the Rw 
Father Heggerty. The Mass, a sol# mo 
and Imposing ceremony, was celebrated by 
Vicar General Rooney 
Archbishop), aseia ei by 
ll?ar. of Thorold, as deacon, and Itsv. 
Father M:Phtl!ipi, as sub deacon ; with 
Very Rsv. Fathers K rites and Walsh 
in attendance. Rev. Dean Harris de 
llrered th» fune>al diec urse, aud a 
grander dleplsy of eloquence has not in 
many years been b«*ard in this city. 
The eloquent gentleman avoided all doo 
trinal points and technical references, 
delivering a touching tribute to the dead 
pastor, moving his heners to bursts of 
audible sorrow, while tears filled bis own 
eyes, his emotion at times nearly over
powering him It waa a masterpiece of 
oratoriou display, the more at! cling a* 
the reverend gentleman whs unooncciou* 
of the effect it produced, b;«ing wrapped 
up in th» pathetic terms with which he 
paid acknowledgment to the merit and 
piety of his co laborer. The body of 
the deceased priest remained in slate iu 
8t. Mary's until Friday evening

From an early hour crowds were 
flocking to the littie church Tbe death 
of this good priest caused as much 
mourning in the homes of his parishion 
era aa if a member of the household had 
been snatched away by the dark angel. 
Long before the hour an nounced for the 
removal of the remains to the Grand 
Trunk station lor carriage to Mon* 
treal, where the final interment 
would occur, the little <h»pel 
was densely packed, all testify, 
iog to the loss sustained in a true friend 
and counselor, whose advice often guided 
aright many m mb»ra of hia flock. Toe 
body was clothed in full vestments, 
having a gold chalice in the clasped 
bands, with a bereita on the head The 
casket was of red cedar, covered with 
fine black broad cloth, and heavily 
molded. The handles were of solid 
silver, with a gold oros» in the centre of 
each. A silver plate on the casket bore 
the following inscription ;
B*y. Charles Jobei h O’Hagqerty, P. P., 

Agkd 34 Yearb 
Requiescat tn Pace

The Interior of the cottia was hand
somely upholstered In estln ; the outside 
cose was p dished oak, With massive sliver 
handles and silver corners, the Interior 
being lined with violet plush.

The C M. B A, to th j city branch of 
which the uecves u belonged, w»« repre 
eented by large delegations from Nhgara 
Falls, Thorold, Merrltton aud Port l)*l- 
housie, while the local branch turned out 
to a man.

The pallbearers were Messrs. J. E 
Lawrence, Cent. John Sullivan, W. J 
Flynn, M. Sullivan, T, Durnlu and John 
Nestor.

Notwithstanding

At a spécial meeting of Branch 8, held 
Deo. 22ud. 1890, the following resolutions 
were unanimously adopted :

Whereas It bun please; AKn’ghty God In 
His Infinite wisdom to call from emongs* 
us our much esteemed and worthy Brother, 
James E Cauls, arid by his death this 
Branch h*s lost a devoted member,

Rueolved, That, while humbD submitting 
to he will of Providence we cannot refrain 
from « xpreseiug the »orr w we feel iu the 
lose we hawe *un alued. and of tHiiuerlng to 

elalives our heartfelt sympathy in their 
sum bereavement ; be It further 

It9fcOlv-d, That our charter be draped 'n 
mom oing and p a>ere be offertd for the re- 
pose of bis soul at our regular meetlugw for 
three mouths.

(repr«8«*nting the 
Kjv Father flul

O BRIEN AT LEEDS.
Mr. William O Brleu was received %t 

Leeds with an euthusia ie demonstra u 
ol the Llberul party He predicted 
tie policy of calamity toward Mr Pura 
aiàd the Irish nation would recoil upon its 
inventori and the enemies of the Irleh 
cauao. Ha cuuld perceive, he eaid, that 
the conscience of the English people was 
turning, like the needle to the pole, 
toward the policy of j intice, kindness aod 
peace, wherewith Providence had inspired 
Mr Gladstone Mr O’B len w*3compelled 
by weakneti to stop hie speech.

TANNER SENTENCED
Dr. Tanner, member of the Ilonee of 

CjuiBKtnu for the middle division of Oork, 
hae b«:en sentenced to serve three month* 
m prlion, or to find two sureties of ;£100 
each, f >r atterlag alleged threats egaiufet 
Soiith Barry, head of the Undlord eyndi 
clt®V w^° bia evicted neatly the whole 
of ltpperary town and large numbera In 
the surrounding district. Dr. Tanuer haa 
appealed.

was a

hisST

W- j. McRenbr. Rec. Sec.
IrumlaK Feb 8ib, 189). 

>R —The follow un resjlutions 
at a mestlng of Branch 11, Dun- 

«v«nmg :
Y'jms truly,

T. A. Wardell, Rec. 8tc 
Wharcas It has pldfised Aim Ighty God In 

H m Infinite wisdom and goodue** to taao 
from us our oRU4f*med and worthy Trea urer, 
Brother Cornelius «’Connor, aud 

>Vhere*H by hin d*ath this Hranch 
the lue* of u true and faithful friend, uie 
wlf« a kind and devoted husband, and his 
culldreu a foad and loving ta her, iherefora

Rasolved, That the 
n. m. B. A. tender r 
their *lnn**re sympathy In t 
of their $ ft!lotion, and be It 

R eoiveo, That this resolution be published 
In the Io.:al papers, elso In the ofllalit; 
organs of ihe C MBA , and entered lu ih» 
minutes of this me-tlug and that a copy be 
sent to the bere»ved family.

The Ed 
were passed a 
Uas, held just

DIT
ed

OLD LINE TORIES
r.ro furious ov«r the report that Mr. 
Uoschen iotends recommending that a 
pin of the treasury mrplus be devoted 
to free c ducat ijn. Toe Siaudard
devotee a savage leader to the drnuuoi 
ation of the idea, declaring that there is 
no difli-rence in principle between pro 
vidiog the pour with gratuitous kuowl 
edge and providing them with gratuitous 
bread, boots and blank, ts 
it exclaims that tne character ol the 
Eciglisd people ia certain to be fatally 
n jured if these demoralizing doctrines 
ol free educa.ion are ever carried out 
upon a large scale, a view which will be ot 
help to American readers in forming an 
id**» wnatihe the Tory party in England 
re ally is like. A pronunniamento ot thie 
eon may ponsibiy scare Mr Got-chen out 
of his plan, but it is more likely that 
it will be presented, and that alter im
memorial precedent the party whip will 
be applied to compel the Tories to pass 
it. Tnia m:ty not. however, hsppt-n tora 
long time yet. Things move here with 
Listoric slowness. It will be thirty years 
next month einc.i a select committee of 
the II iuse of Commons made

nice little 
Meredith and

members of Bianoh It, 
hla wife and cbCdrsn 

the ead hourthis 
further Further on

Parnell’s call
Mr. Parnell has leiued a circular calling 

thu attention of his folio weis to the open 
iog of Parliament. He writes to them 
thtt ln bis judgment couelaut and uore 
uaitving atteaiion to their parliamentary 
duties will be especially necessary in the 
coining cession, because opportunities 
certain to arise for rendering effective 
service to the Irish cause.

St. Catharines, F*b.8lh, 1890. 
At the regular mewling of Branch 10. St. 

Catharines, held on the 6th the following 
resolutions were ui-antmoaelv paus' d :

AMnihw MOD in ai.i), Rec. rtec. 
It whs moved bv J. E. Lawrence, aud sec

onded by U. A. tiegy,
Where** H 'sus pi. ast-d the Almlght 

Creator and Giver of all, to take from us nur 
klnd bearied and worthy Biother, Rev. 

nr O’Hagartv. aud whereas oy bis death 
Branch looses a sincere and faithful 

ml st. Mary’s parish of this city it 
uud exemplary pastor, therefore

A Successful Young Canadian —One 
of the smartest youo-i lawyers of New 
\ork is James C. M Eacuen, laie o’ 
Cnalotteiown, P. E. I, wnosecilices are 
situated at 24 Park 
Thirty Sixth utreet (east) 
bis law studies wnen but nineteen years 
of age, and ever sine», low in his 
twenty-sixth year, pushing 
to the tr nt, he has now a very large 
practice, and is counted on* ol Now 
York’s smartest lawyers. He is a 
prominent man among mo Ta many î tes. 
He has lately been ekcled cnief of the 
N. Y, daledomau Club, the largest c ub 
of its kind in America. The club ia in 
•*xifltence nearly fifty years. Mr. 
M(E*cben has the honor of being the 
youngest man and only Catholic that 
has ever held this high position. We 
congratulate him on his success, and 
wish him along and happy career.

atetheY.
UH

Fathe 
this L 
friend 
devote 
be It

Resolved, That the members of Branch 10. 
At Catharine*, tender hi* ag-d mother, sis
ters a d cousins, their beam 
In t.he»e the <ia>s of their m 
to God to guard and 
holy keepluiz ; amt be 

Resolved, That 
on tne minutes r 
llshed lu the offl 
of the ea 
relatives, 
thirty days,

J. M

Placo and 221 
He finished.. THE CATHOLICS OF SCOTLAND.

i or Krnr 
d motbe 

felt sympathv 
eir sorrow, and prsy 
direct them In His

; t"es« resolutions b^ spread 
»f this Branch and be puo- 

official organ, aud that a o pv 
be presen -.ed to his bereaved 

draped for

Committee.

Ottawa Citizen, Jan. 27.
“The Catholics of Scotland” Is the title 

of a volume cf 872 ueges, treating of the 
history of rhe Catholic Church in Scotland 
from 1593 and the extinction of the 
Hierarchy ten yeais later, down to the 
death of the well known Bichop Cariuthere 
i” 1852 bt tbe Rev. Father Dawson, 
LL D , of this city. The author states 
In his preface that the "ketches wr.lch make 
up the volume origlualJy appeared from 
w-ek to week In the columns of the 
Catholic Record, and that it wae o wing 
to the exoress-d Wishes of many persons 
of Scottish origin that he undertook the 
responsibility of publiehing them in their 
present form. After a battled petutal of 
thii book, we are not surprised that such 
wishes h*ve been expressed, for the 
interesting and excitivg events of that 
momentous perl d are recounted with a 
graphic simplicity of style which can 
hardly fall to arrant the attention of 
the reader, D ctur D iwson has shown 
gttiRt industry in collating such a mass of 
Interesting matter, and no small literary 
nkill in tbe manner in which he has 
condensed aud classified it. The book 
will probably be bought by most educated 
Catholics In Canada of Scottish descent as 
well at by those of other dtscent and 
creed, and ther«fore we may hope that 
the courage and cuterpiiza display ed by 
the author publisher will meet with 
something like an adequate reward The 
bo k can bj procured through uny book- 
stdlor.

himself
a report

m favor of opening tbe British Museum 
m tbe evt-nieg, aud theue good people, 
who pridrt themselves ou their energy 
and executive ability, have this week 
begun to admit the public to the 
turn during evenings.

THE PARNELL CASE
The P st save ou the Parnell case: 

While it was n t d -ubted that the Times 
would 1 -so Its case, yet the array of 
eel had raised hopes that some extenuat 
iug circutodtancea would ba brought cu . 
Ae this course was not taken, we are com
pelled to admit that the result is a shuck 
to public cut fideuce.

The News understands that Mr Parnell 
will receive not only the costs legally re 
coverable hut the reimbursement of the 
whole expense he h<s Incurred'ia the 
matter. The conclunion ts as satisfactory 
as It la startling Tne public *iow only 
awaits a ministerial apology, the makiug 
of which common cour^e-y should dictate.

The Chronicle says the acceptance of 
smaller damages ibnu a jury would have 
awarded is a proof of genuine modéra, 
tion, for which Mr Parnell is entitled to 
credit

The Telegraph says ills impossible not 
to condemn tbe m-gligence of the Times 
in becoming the dupe of a disreputable 
rascal Tne settlement ia satisfactory 
and should bo taken to heart by both 
parties, and the presen( session might 
afford » digmfi-d discussion of a great 
question without the descent to person
al! ties.

It fur

°ïï mus-so our charter be

S. CCARRON.
John HULLIVAN 
iWRKNCK iJ ti- L

Election of vflicers.
Branch 12, Berlin.

President,, Louis voi. Nenbroun 
Fret VioH pr#-sldent, Joseph Fehrenbach 
Bhc.uki V'Ch P'os, John Wlnt.emieyer 
Vreasur» r, Jo»«ph Wint.erbalt.
ReumUluK dec, Johu F etumpf 
AasUtBut H-crelary A ex von Neubronn 
FIuhlcIuI Secretary, rhomas Tracy 
Ahslhtant Financial Sec, Allis Baner 
Marshal, v'rank Hesee 
Guard, Nicklaus \Velh 
Trustees, fur two years, Mark* Frank, 

Fra» k von Neubronn aud Valentine 
Schwinn ; lor one year, John Wlutermeyer 
and Henry Lang.

Branch 86, Port La mb ton.
Spiritual Aoviser, R-v N Dixon 
Chancellor. P J Gibioy 
Preside l John McCarron 
First Vice President. Geo W Downs 
Second Vice P.esldent.. M L O’Leary 
Recording -<eeretary Nicholas Hall 
Assistant, Recording H-o James O’Leary 
Financial H.-crtitary, Rioha d Cauo 
Treasur- r, J-ihn Hennlgan 
Guard, D L Goodwin 
Marshal, Ohas Ridxe 
Tr us tut s Ja* O'Leary and N Hall.

couu

The Good Work of Separate Schools, 
—Toe parish ot Wooittlee, in tbi. 
Diocese, has had a Separate school since 
1874. It was started with three pupil*. 
One of the vestries was tue school room
for two years Then the trustees built 
a brick uchool house, with tho co-opera
tion of the priest*. 'It is now in a most 
fl mrishirg condition. Three 
passed ike High School examination in 
December last, at the town ot E-aex. 
ISlI^n Trudeil, who ob’ainwi the highest 
number of mark 
lee pupils Ia 1888 when the July ex
amination came off, WoodideeoctifKil had 

successful pupils, when Joseph 
Fuerth obtained tbe higavst marks, 
Woodslee school has bad souo'1 excellent 
teachers. Miss Marie E LiMirabehas 
•aught tbe school six and a naif years. 
She resigned in June lost. Mies Mary 
M. O Connor is the present teacher, and 
is giving excellent satisfaction.

pupils
tha threatening 

weather the route of tha cortege frjm thu 
church to the Grand Truak was lined with 
onlookers, while tho concourse itsalf 
quite large.

The bidy wae placed on the 5; 17 train, 
for Montreal,Oapt. J.>hn Sullivau accom 
panyiug the same on behalf of the C M. 
B A. Thus were tho final melancholy 
honors paid to a good man, a z al us and 
devoted priest and a sincere filend lvav- 
itR the pariah of St Mary’s on the hill to 
biwatl the loes of one whose chief car 
their temporal prosperity aud religious 
conduct.

p, waa ono of th* Wjola.waa

IRELAND'S STRUGGLE.
Ever, body ia preparing for tho open- 

ing of Wtial promises to be the moat 
mtereeiing ecsaion of Parliament lor 
many your» next Tuesday. Paruellitee, 
Uladstouiana, Tories, every party, with 
the exception, perhaps, ol that puny 
aggregation of nondescripts, known aa 
Liberal Unionists, whose leader, Mr 
Joeeph Chamberlain, hao buried himself 
in Egypt, have their plana laid The 
decision of the courts in the suit of Mr 
Parnell ugainut the London Times has 
infused n, w hop» into the Parnellites’ 
heart». It ii tbe unanimous opinion of 
the leaders here that the Tories will 
concede anything tbe Parnell party 
demands in regard to ihe report of the 
parliamentary commission. Forward ! 
is the watchword and home rule the end 
looked for in the very near future. Mr. 
Gladstone has gone up to Ux 
ford to live in bachelor

e wa»

Ifean Wagner Colletts Postage Stamps, 
etc.,

Ten following circular speaks for itself, 
and afiorda all our readers an opportunity 
lo still further participate in tbe merits 
of the good work in which the

The Daily New» atates that the Par. 
nell case was settled on Saturday, and 
that counsel lor the Ti „es suggested 
the course which was adopted.

M HI COMMENT».
The London Star (T. P. O’Oonnor’s 

paper), in an article on the victory of

Df r yr IWiDd'°f.°n‘h Canada,
stated his character in the face of a ,') R 1R—1 a™ collecting cancelled 
tribunal packed by his enemies on the P BU,mP\of aU descriptions, in 
treasury bench If he had S to ‘»n(1 revenue stamps, old postal cards, 
tablish his case he ™ Jvè en^loP'-« ”jlh Potage stamp printed 
quitted the House ol f'nmmnn. o° ‘hem (at least the front par t on which 
Having succeeded be rn.^t h -ddresa written), wrappers with stamp
re?n:t»8,ed wTh appropriate hono» onlr,h"?' *"* °f broke"
The Star further sais that th! ?0"n bauks' wblch are entirely value
of Mr W H Smith, the gov^m.n’t Or^enA™ ,um ^ ^

X" . thZ acqolttlug1 m'i Pa,° g°°d"

lull of tho Chare,» insdc setiurt hint aud ‘be better ; but the recent are aUo 
summoning Mr. Walter, oroprletor of the aeCt'Ptab 9 Tb® »‘ampa should as much 
Time.-, to tho bar of the H jusa for a etsve Posalble ”ot bH tom, but cut from the 
breach of privilege. 8 envelopes, leavmg anout 10th of an inch

The Dublin Freemen’» Journal oall, betoi^èd * I>aPe' ““ er0Und’ ^ 
the denouncement In Mr PainHl’» action IV mr-»rea ^
-The Time»’» Sedan.” Nothing In hie. . li-mh!0 h°“d w"lb® aesialaDce °* 
tory, It asy», 1» more craven than the a tow other chemable peraone, gather for 
cjurse of the Times me* y0m PrIvattt individuals and busi

Tue Pall Malt U<xetto aava that Mr D<'S‘ hr.m9 ,wltbm *our reach, as Urge an 
Parnell hae won a complete viotorv" nm0lV1lt 0 .lbee9, Ta|ueless goods aa 
both morally aud materially. He wih b'yZr ri ,7,1 ’ ‘h®™ l°m6
carry a conqueror’s prestige into tbe °>ParMPst
investigation mio the chargea ag.iuat -itflard far your trouble, you will
him which will be demanded from Par

Times, aaye that tbe**rimes'w” o^’ly pay • Wll‘biD8 >’ou Go^fl blessing, I remain 
ordinary costa to Mr Parnell andth« alccerciy voura in Giriat,Mr. Parnell i, not re™’ from the J T' Wa0S88’ P P ■ Dean,

payment of the interlocutory. Windsor, Unt, Canada.
In addition to the taxed costa iu the We hope all our readers will collect 

Parnell case the Time, newspaper will j »H ‘he cancelled stamp-, etc, in their 
nave to pay the whole cf the acluil ex- I various localities, aud forward them to 
penses and loss. j Dvau Warner as directed It will take

I \t “''“LEY 8 COMPLIMENTS 50 pounds of these, comparatively sp«»:k
wcom it will he 1 'ikM0*1 ’P-161”»! 81 Liverpool, mg, worthless goods to keep one ooljy.d i
weorn it will be eaid the Marquis of Hartlngtou’s pro- orphan for a year. 1 j

LATEST MARKET REPORTS.
Resolutions of Condolence.

Perth, Feb :$ d, 1893 
meet! SiJM.WBssES

EESkSF"».™
stBïftjS'iS-ntï.M Suüi AS!

flTx'MMhbul«m.Tco'toim 'tou 6 00 10 8 0"i

tn,7V P5 10 85’ tteese, lb. 7 tu 7j ;
n lb31610».11 ’ larke 8 **»oh 80 to 1.76. 

wlC -‘1lh.er nhy «»roas*, 4 50 10 6 25; muv 
/ lu 8; by carcass, 7 to 8 ;

lamb, lb 8 to 9, veal by qr., 7 to 8; veal by 
c*rcH8*. 6 It. 7; pork, perewt., 6 00 to 6 60; 
p «rk, per qr, 7 to8. '

VkGE f aBLEm-—Potatoes, per bag, 70 to 
,, J/uri‘1pi per nag 30 to 40; ouloue. iwr bag, 
100to 1 2o; Mp »nihti o .lons, per bag. 150. 

LtVR d u ’K —Mtlch cows. 35.00 to 45.00 ;

At tbe regular 
Perth, the loiiowlog
ence , were read auu pat-ned ou motion of 
Brother B. J Uouway, seconded by Biother 
James Hartney :

Ut-Ht ivui. That whereas It ha 
Aim1j<biy Goa to remove bj detun 
of our et-leenitd Brother, J. Horan, 

Resolved. That the members of Bt.
Branch ot C. M B. a. tender Brother Horan 
and iHrally our sincere r-wnpathy m the end 
bereavement which It ! as pleased the will of 
Divine Providence lo Inflict on 1 hem. 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions 
1 sent to Brother Huron aud published iu 

the Uatholio Record and the C al. B. a. 
Monthly. John doyle, Rec eec.

ng of Hruncu 89, 
ilulloiie of condol rev,

gentleman ia engaged, without any other 
expense than a postage stamp or two :

a pleased 
the father

Perth, Ftb. 8id 1890 
At tbe regular meeting of Branch 89 

Perth, the n llowlng resolutions 01 
enoe were read and passed on m 
Brother B. Conway, seconded 
James Hartney :

Resolved, That where 
Almighty God to remove 
of our esteemed Brother,

Resolved, That the me 
Branch ot C. M. BA 
Adam* and family our 
the sed bereavement wli 
the will of Divine Proyl 
them

Resolved. That a copy of these rrs. 
be given to Brother Adams and publ 
the catholic Recoud and the (’ M. B. 1 
Monthly. John Doyle Rec. Bee.

by Brother

00
oth , . aeclusion

and academic meditation until Parlia 
ment meets. A suite of apartments in 
his old collcgfl o! All Siuls has been 
turued over lo him, and, though he di 
in tbe hall, it is understood lor the rest 
that hia privacy will not be intruded 
upon. He declined to receive an address 
from Ihe Liberal Association of the 
university because he desired absolute 
immunity from speeches, but strong 
pressure is being brought to bear to get 

.... , , - him to aitend a nou nartisan meeiine
DKAaB.R-WinyonTlcdlymJn't'beto!. "ext we’k ‘he Uxlord Union, the 

lowing resolution, which waa gassed ai ihe famous debaling society of which hew»«

lïï!dTi0182& From lbh ca!m andoblige the members of U. M B. a., tironch ecû0‘aB“0 fette.it the old man will
,0!n moved by Rec B«. Henry Pearson, ^r'anYtier it? 80 impelU'
eeoonded by Brouter u. N. DisnunterN, 009 1 heroe attack on the mintalry,
whH>KN, it has aet-tned good to Almignty wilh Liia lean fore-tinger nointinc in

u,t. emed President V. Btidard, and, Ht1(* W11h Willi cheers ot tho Ivieil
Whereas, ihe Intimate relations held by bora punctuating hia periods

r/lTpreer roatw:, "i^ub^Lc,‘“"rec^ro ! . <* poh'.mal Excitement

onr feelings ol rt-grtl at his loss, therefore lDcreaee »8 the time for tho meeting of
bejltsolved, That we deplore the loss of onr I in anil
wtuth> Prteldvnt’s faihtr with Uoep fooling * nitre unceitainiy an to whut tho report 
if ngrtt tofiened only by the our.Adent of 
bore that his spirit la with those having 
fought the Rood tight here aud are cij^ylng 
peiftct hwpplLees lu a btlter world.

as It Iihb pleased 
by denti the sister 

Peter John Adorns, 
mborsof 8t. John’s 

A. tender Broth 
sincere sympathy 
rhloh It uRs pieai 

In Ulo

uee
llv

l°n

EsEHSiEilS
extra, 41 to 42; No 3, 35 37; peas No'2, 68 to 60; oats. No 2 27 to 29; flour, exfra’
3.66 to 3.60; straight roller 3.U0 io8 85; 'bakers, 400 to 4 59

uence to

olutlo
Ished In

strong

Montreal, keh 13 -FLOÜR-Recelpls and 
sales none ; mav.et dull and unohauved • 
grain aud provision., nominal. Stocke ne,é 
i?l.«.ni0r^lu8:- Vheat, »,8 648 huOi ; corn, 
24 603 hush. ; pea* 264 ( 92 bueo. ; o«tA 115 051
flU™n,'isr,,;j5T.m6™ nu"" ! ry»,a8,IMbu.n ;meal* X?'* ; °almeBl’ 1''li

BÜKPALO LIVE STOCK.
East Buffalo, N. Y„ Feb. 13.—flATTLE— 

Offerings, six cars; mostly western cows 
odd ots; o e load of Ugh', butcher»’ 

?h J J**! 3 5», but they were choice 
davïs prhioe°*dd 1018 ptddled out ul 1881 Mou- 
« ^ AND LAMBb—Offerings 22 ca
including n deck of Cnnada iRrabs; go- 
S’rung and higher ; common, duil r-ud we»k • , 
extra sheep w„rtb ,1(1°, r„„ ce .o prl,,."™ 7,i ’ 
î"6”°l !•<”» to clinic -, 5.SO to 6.75 : <>n la I 
lamb., 7 10,- MichWcn lmo, «75 to 7 00 ■ I 
cuoirte to prime. 6 60 to 6 80 ’ |

HOG-—l’wen* y 1 
weaker; p’ga dull

mem

r,i':

THE PARNELL COMMISSION 
is like, aud even as to

five car« on sale ; Yirkeva ! 
d lower; other grades 1aa

' 1 " ^>.1
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EDITORIAL notes.

aa
t bj

TI
P<

tremnndous dillcrcncc itWbat »
makes if tbe Mail ox happen» to be 
gored. When Wm. O’Brien visited 
Toronto e few years ego half a doam 
line» appeared in that journal in

the riot that then occurred.

ei
la
di

refer. h|

Eenee lo
Thousand■ of ill-behoved, well-difaned 
rowdies made an attack on Mr. O’Brien 
and a few companions aa they emerged 
from tho Roaein House. Rocks llew in 

every direction and many persona were 
injured, while Mr. O’Brien's life was 
sared by his taking refuge in a small 
shop behind the Roasin Hcuse, which 
place he finally succeeded in entering 
by climbing over a high wall. Brtore 
this happened, however, scenes quite as 
disgraceful occurred in Queen'd Park, 
when thousands of well-educated ruf
fians, together with thousands of the 
untutored element, gave a brilliant ex
hibition of the manner in which free 
epeech would not be permitted by 
people who are forever boasting of their 
liberality and love of fair play.

fo
hi

«
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In the Mail of last Thursday appeared 

an editorial article of over a column in 
length, dealing with the riot in Hull. 
The production is of the whining order: 
This person and that person is to blame- 
freedom of epeech is outraged—it 
lamentable and disgraceful proceed
ing—do we live in a free country or not Î
__end plenty mere of the same sort ;
but the climax ia capped in this precious

4 (
t»

i
was a I

l

1
<

morsel :
“When Mr, W. O'Brien came here 

from Ireland a year or two sgo it was 
well known that he would

i
I

perfectly
utter opinions that were contrary to the 
sentiments of many of our cilizena 
The authorities, however, were prepared 
to protect him, he said hii say, ana was 
the victim of no outrage."

A close study of the manner in which 
the Mail refeis to the O'Brien case will 
reveal a very neat specimen of news
paper quibbling and dishonesty, 
indeed, ie it “that toe authorities wero
prepare,1 to protect him,” but equally

true ia it that they either would not or 
could not do so. “He said his Bay," but 
such was the din raised by ihtGrango mob 
that those who were within a few feet oi 
the speaker could not understand what he 
said. In slating that Mr. O Brien “w«s 
the victim of co outrage," the Mail 
squarely lakes issue with tbo truth 
The whole world, save those who read 
only the Mail, knows that Mr. O'Brien 
waa the victim of outrage, and that hia 
life was not taken was not owing to any 
willingness on the part of the Urange 
mob to spare him

True

,1

It is regrettable that some of our Cana
dian dailies which circulate very exten
sively amongst the people are frequently 
guilty of dishonest utterances of this 
kind ; and we cannot hope for a solid 
foundation of good feeling amongst ell 
clastes of the community until public 
opinion stamps wi'-h tbe disapproval of 
contempt all newspapers conducted on 
such base and hypocritical lines. Not 

word have we to say in extenuationone
of tho conduct of the rioters in Hull. 
They should be arrested and punished 
in a manner most severe—in a manner 
that will for all time prevent a recur- 

ol such discreditable scenes. Therence
Catholic people of Outsrio demand jus
tice, equal rights, fair play, free speech, 
etc., and they demand at the same time 
that a like condition of afiaira prevail aa 
regards tho Protestant minority in 
Quebec. It must be borne in mind, 
however, that a riot in Toronto ia juat aa 
aerious a matter as a riot in Hull or 
anywhere else, and that, if complaint 
can be made of inactivity on the part of 
the Hull authoritiea in euppressing the 
riot, complaint can be ma le with equal 
force against the authorities in Toronto, 
who have, on more than one occasion, 
permitted the Catholic people to re
main at the mercy ol the lawless element 

of tho Orange lodges.

Perhaps the moat satisfactory feature 
of the Parnell investigation ia the facl 
that the London Tima hae been so badly 
smirched that it tan never again rise tc 
the dignity of a great newspaper. Thii 
occurrence will not only prove a matter 
for which the Irish people the worlc 

will be thankful, but the Englistover
people as well, we think, should tl 
equally gralifled that the Thunderer' 
power is broken. It was the organ o 
the titled and privileged nobodira—Ihi 
organ of those indolent snobs who 
firmly impressed with the ridiculou 
superstition that the blood they pos 
sezsed was of a superior kind—that thi 
possession of this blood rendered it dis 
honorable to pursue any uselul cooupa
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